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lynn cites goals in mayoral race
..

:

oyoor iIdrR nd senior citizens, and ferénce in hioMilwaukee Ave. of-
p otecting the puhlic from providing fmancial ans sta ce to fice on Monday Ma ch 9

Onethicol condominium c000er yoong co pies wh want to buy Explaining his objectives ad
sionsinsisiiogthatailfiredepar- propertyin Niieoarejsotafewof goals Flynn said he would seek to

. laient amhulnnces have two Nifes Mayoraicandidate Thomas .. end what he called pohticaiin-
; paramedics, developing new Flynn's campaignproposais lsrference" in thepoiice and ffre

n n citizens programo Flynn outlined theoe prog amo departments hy ah iiohing the
eatmg a free h ith li i fo during a ivod ge press con cflj ed npage3ti

Park ieconsidermg
Tám Tennis purchase

Whether the Tam Tennis Club Alter the pa k hoard voted 310
will he acquired by the Niten 2againstpurchasiog the Caidweft
ParkDistrict:-was reconsidered Ave. club on February 17, it.was
during Tueoday night's Nues considered a dead issue.
Farkllonrdmeeting. . Csatlnuedon Page3ll
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.. Begun poorwyo nnindtöwn...

Last Thursday evening, Nues Deputy CbiefChuck Bobula.iâs
feted byios f II w firefighters and village officiais at a duine h Id
m his honor at the Chute o Ritz Bohula retirmg ft 22'ears of
service te th Niles Fire Deportment w presented with save I
ggls, plaques and mementósof his years on the deparimeet. Fre
chiefs añd sfticialsfròniArliogton Heights, MouotProopect, Mor-
toii.Grove, DesPlaines and Nnrth Maine in additioñ to reps frôm
Chicago and the flilnois Firefighter's Association saluted Bobola
withtheirattendanéeattheaffair. . -

Lt. Cari Fok of theNiles Fire Departmentwas thémaster of
ceremonies andhaadledthejobvery aptly. In addition to his quick
.vit; Fox reminded everyone there of the special camaraderie
among firefighters and commested,-"We have to he alittle nuts.
How many people will run into churning building when everyone
eiseisrmsningout?" - - - ----.--

Bobula, emotionally shaken- by the eveuing's.vents, told the
group he had expected only a phone booth retiremesl" sed was

.
Centlnaedenpage39 -

Lack of-Federai$
cuts hbrary hiring

- '-

-.
A federal freeze ou fuoding for

CEFA (Comprehensive- m-
ploytheot Trainiog Act) workers
will force the Nues library
district to ahasdon plano for
hiring seven more: CETA
lerkers. -

Fivé employees, hired nader
CETA, will be retaioedoaid R.
Mark Nymah, library od-
mlsiotrator Neymall gave his
report ut a regular library hoard
meeting Wednesday, March 11. -

Neyman said- the library will
lose aboutht per cent of its expec-
ted CETA funding. - Neymas
said, 'Weare delighted with the

Hirsehield - - ;- -

pçsple wehüve hired." - -

Lihrary hoärd members ap-
proved a levy of .02 for fiscal year
19t2 lo maintain, repair, or pur-
chase buildings. board members
also approved a low bid ol$2,313
for public official liability - is-
osrance wilhMidlaild Insurance
Co. through the-C A C Issuranc
agency, - Cosuirage will he. fo
$2,000,000: - -- - -

. Board members als
authorized expenditures for tb
administrator, two staff snem
becs and huy trustees for tbe ad -

ministrator, two staff members
Coatianed onPage 36
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Suspect arson Vandals cause
Absentee in $250,000 $17,000 damage

. ballots - --
Maine East fire - to Maine -West - -

Village Clerk Frásk - C.
: -

Wagner,Jr. wishes toadvise that
,- In-Office -absentee voting is
-:-aaiableto Hiles. registered
voters who heil beoutof town od
ElectioñDay,Thesday,April 7.

Absentee - ballots will be
- ävaiable thsu Monday,Apnil 6 at

thé Admiaistratiisd Building, 7t01
Milwaukee Avenad, Nues. Hours
are8:3O amts b p.m,MondOy

- thro Friday andt3O h.m.to 12
nootsosiaturdajo. - - - :

N I Park Be d Attorney
Gabriel Be fat noted that
parkdistrict residents intertsted
iii- receiving absentee bellote for
theApril 7 eléction could pick up -

--- applications at the Niles Ad-
ministration Building, 7801
Milwaukee Ave. -

Library plaque of appreciation

andais,

fire pial
M-aine

- - A fire of "suspicious origin"
caosed up to $250,OtO damage to
Maine Easi Higtsßcheelhi Park
Edge on M oday Ma h 16
While thérewsoxteoine smoke

- damage to the school,- the 2,700
students as well sçbool em-
ployees, were evacliatedwithout

-

incoleit. Continued onpage 39

, --- $500 REWARD ' -

A $500 reward is being offered fer information leading to the
- apprehension and conviction of Ihe vandals responsible for the
Maine West High School break-in on Sunday, March 14 and also

- -
fotthe caiture and conviction of the person or persons reopon-

T sihle for-the fire of suspiciouS origin ho Monday, March 1 in

- Mnine0astHighSch0ol. - -- - -- -

-

-lnformitioo can-be given directly.to the Des Plaines orParh
-

Ridgh. police or by. calling- the principals of the respective
schools. .

- í: _

- ThàgoardofhusteesoftiieNileo plaque.es appreciation te 11)0
Public Library Disirift recently Village nl Nibs in recognilioo of
had the pleasure of presenting a - the Village's AllAmerican Spirit

Vindals, "who must have 1)een
- sot of their isiiiids" accordiegto.

---- Máine-West- Higb School pris-
cipal Jamés Coburn, damaged -

the Des Plàises high scboel
- library after breaking into the
school Suoday,March 15 about 3
am. - - . -
-- ContimsedsnPage39- -

' e

0f istergovernmental
àeoperation. -

Coutlaaed on Page 39
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Niles officials attei1 seminar r'

NORTRAN
meeting in Nues
The Board of 1rusteeo of the

North Suburban Maso Transit
District (NORTRAN) willhold its
regular monthly meeting un
Wednesday, March 25, at 8 p.m.
at the Nitos Trident Community,
Center, tttt Oakton ut., Nifes.

The Beard meets each month in
u different member comsisunity

. se that residentn throughout its
area an participate in NOR-
TRAN eperati005.

Nifes' representative tu the -

Bmrd is James A. lofahoney, who
was reeentty elected le the
positian of District Vice Chair-

NORTRAN is an RTA sub-
sidined carrier.

cepte'd April 1 te April ft.
Appticbstn most be between

the ages nf lt and 23, in excellent
physical condition, college
students and residents of the -
VillageetNites. -

Apfsllcations can be secured at
the Nites . Administration
Budding during normal hmisess
hours and most be returned by
ApriltO,at5p.m. --

f 1pkùtgSpeeiaC-'
J

CHICKEN $139
K lEV ALL VARIETIES I --- EÁ

TENDER -. . s 49
VEAL CUTLETS - - .,

:

FRESH FROZEN
STEWING HENS - LB.

COD FILLETS
'e CRABMEAT POCKETS

0rCHEESEPUFFS L. Doz.

ISMOKED POLISHI:) SAUSAGE. .. '

l_li Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Hadern As'enuc, Nues

- . Open Mon. - Sat, 9-6 647-9264
nfo D5m We Reserve The Right To Limit Quanti ties"l9ts3-2O And Correct Printing Ereors -

Village of Nites officiato, Trustee Abe Selman, Srnatdro and Cengr'essmes from the area were
Trustee Orville 0115w, Mayor Nicholas Bfase and -there fur ahr focal officials tu confer with, Stated
Trustee Peler Pesole are ohewn with Mayor Stase, "Person to person contact with our
Cosgressman John Parler (centerl during a legislative leaders can be very effective in
recent three-day semisar that was, held is resolving local probtems which directly effect the
Wanhisglos, D.C. The seminar was conducted for - people of sur eommsnity."
revenue sharing and other legislative psrposes. -

Bicycle Safety
Patrol
applications

- . -
energy

- Appticaliens for Nifes Bicycle
Safety Patrol officers will fie ac- Northern fifixois Gas (Nf'Gas)

is suing thermography te "test"
village of Nifes buildingsfor heal
less. Company represestatives
conducted the surveys on Mon-
day, March lt. - -

NI-Gho' thermography
program isitiated is March 1977,
was the first nf its kind is the
nation. Thermograms,
photographic prints produced by
the system, are analyeed by
speciattî trained Nf-Gas person-
nel. Officials and administrators

Two millioe Americans are disabled received copies of conveolional
by ahildhaad heart dioeues and
20.000 die each year. oocardiog tu
the Am ericas Heart AssbCiation.

photographo of buildings- sur'
eeyed, thermogramo agit â writ-
len report pinpoiotisg energy
inefficieocies.

- Results of over f05 surveys
eumplefed since the program's
inception suggest energy savings
efforts no the paR of school ad-
ministratnrs and officials could
save taxpayer dollars,

Steven E. Nues
. Air Force First Lt. Steven E.

Nibs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
-RuymendS. Nifes of 7046 W.
Clesolsod, ffiles bss poeticipnted
ho Global Shield 81, the Strategie
Air Command's SAC) response
to o simulated attach an the
fittised States. --
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ê ,
enior i ¡zens' I -

I NE S AND VI-E SJk",. ' _iy-

I
News br all Niles,Seniors (age 62 and over) - -

.
Iront the Nues Senior Center

I
8060 Oaktoti, Niles, 60648 967.6100 ext. 76

- - - SENIORFORUM

IOur
senior forum will meet os Thursday, March 19th at fAO. AO -

always, alt are most welcome to attend. -

I
11APPYST.JOSÈPU'SDAY! -

.

MEN'SCIOUBMEETING -

IOur then's club will meet on Fridoy, March 20 ht 1:00 p.m. This
-

uctie groapalways welcomes sewcnmero to thetrmeefings.I- WOMEN'S CLUB -

I(i,,e a,ae'C ei,,!, ,iit ,, Mads Mureh 92 oC 5 nm This

NI-Gas helps I
.

Nues save-
A OPEN HOUSEEVEÑINGOFSOCIAL14TIt'j74

III,,.

All Nifes residents, age f2 and over, arc isvited to nor upes
house os Tuesday evening 7.9 p.m. Tuesday, March 24th. ff15
free, Featured entertainment is Bitt Bailey's Small Fry Banjo.

- Baod.
- . -

- . - SQUARE DANCING -,

Another session of square dancing is offered os Tuesday, March
l4attt3Sp.m.

HEARINGSCREENIBG

The Nifes SesiOr Center io offering free hearing screenings on
Wdaesday, March 25 fromlO am. outil 4 p.m. os anappoas--

I
Imeot basin. PfeOOe call the rester 907-6106 Ost.7f to ochedote
an appointment.

MONTHLYMt1LING PROJECT -

IOn
Wednesday, March 25 from lt am until 4 p.m. the center A

snillhOfditsmOnlhlyEeoifing project. At

.rr",' ". 55-I'LIJsCLUB - iOur Beer and Banjo Party was ouper. The food was delicinas - -

IIIand

especially the bahed beans made by Catherine and Leonard
Prselting. Our Banjo Cake made by Francis Batelti was jost -

beustiful. As a matter of fact we auctioned it and the buyers
were Cathy and Richard Mnrctli, who were our waitress and -

-bartender along with Rich-Ward, Franh Wermerohirchen, Mary
-

Ward, and Maiy Aso Ryan and Louise Jacob.
Our guests were Jim Ryan, President of the S.I.J. Meno Club,

and Barbaro Wermershirchen, President of the,S.l.J. Women's
Ctab The hall was beautifsl wilh ils colared lights, streamers

A and little Banjo's made by Frank and Ronetta Gloriana. Mario -

IIIII,and

his Society Orchestra had sur feet a'dancisg and a big hand
our weoderfuf Banjo player Tom Bounce, who really can

-

mahetheBunjatath. - ..
Our S.f.J. Daseing Darlingo were great as usual, and the new

-

special 000siher they put se for the 55 Plus Club was greal. The
Plus Club Numbers used for the dance were just beautiful and -

were given to the club to beep. They were made by Felts Jach
and we thanh you very much. Our 55 Pfus Dancing Darlings are

- Mickey Lihosar, Roncho Gfori050, Noten Murray, Mille Timpe,
Larson, Afice Bassi and Betty Joch. Thank you to Marty

Carcomo for heeping us enlerfained with hin witty jokes, ta
Afice Bassiund Hefen Murray for their songs, lo ose Jeannette
McDonald jBetty Jach) fovherheaotifuf songs. To Felts Jack
and Franh Gluriana who got the show no the road, tu oor
Decorating Committee who lwayn do a fantastic job- in
decorafing the Hall, Helen and John Rogosvnki, Cit and Fran
Kaitis, Wand and Chock t'aSsoner, Frank aud Rozeffa Gloriana,
Catherine a0d Leonard Praettisg, Pete and Florence. Thanks tu

I-

Corrise Haft and Catherine Glzynnhi far taking care of the at-
tendance and the door. Look for the pictores of the party-in a
later edition offhe Bugle. ... - - -

Free travelog for sensor savers

IIA

scenic ri4O theough, the Marts- Twain- Nutionaf Foeeot in -

Mis500ei is ose kighbght io n free travetog sponsored by Shotdn
Federal Senior Saver Cfab. The one hour slide peenentatian will
be held at'7 p.m. an Monday, -Marsh 27 at Shnhia Fedetht'n -

downtown Shohie office, LinebIsi and Onhtau.
The leavolog itinstealen a G.day Sitene DolIne Cil and Oanet,o

¡ loue being spomseed by Sbebie Federal and'Dinoovery Tenvel. -.

I,'lncfuded

will be -bountiful scenes of Esreha Springu, Aekansas
- and halse ofthe Oaoehs ... - -

Registration for 1ko tsar is not required for attendance at the
trâvelng, eyoi7o.se si iovited. Refresteosents will ka served and
door pimea ruffled. There io ou admission ehuege but seating io

I.-limited.
To-make eoseesotidns catI Janet WifIjOinO ht

I

I

I
I.

I

I- -

.-
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 -

Wélcome
--

.

79?o.
KRAFT C

-

PARKAY
MARGARINE n.

. . . - 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. -. .1.l5Liter

GROCERY
PUFF'S - s
FACIAL TISSUES OBnnen
Or B9C EACH .
WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOMTISSUE. , - . 4euffp,k

FANCY

ÄPPL

-. s p

$139
ASPARAGUS . - I LB.

HEAD - o-.
LETIUCE sA.

FRESH - - o
SPINACH ' -

BUNCH

PASCAL - - o
CELERY ' 51h16

NAVEL - ' '--s
ORANGES. . . .
RED s
GRAPEFRUIT . FOR

REDor -

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 39C
39C
In-ç
u Ek

- DAN'JOU
-

PEARS

-- LEMONS
- . .

PROGRESSO ' . 8O9
MINESTRONESOUP £200,.C,ns I
PROGRESSO - -,i $409
LENTILSOUP--------¿Woa.can7 I
SCHULER'S -

BAR-SCHIPS - 50,.
OCEANSPRAV - $489CRANAPPLEDRINK ' udo,. I
HEILMANN'S - $159
-MAYONNAISE ' 320,. I -

HELLMANNS . C
SANDWICH SPREAD 150e.

OCEAN.SPRAY - .-- $429
GRAPEFRUITJUICE 480 U

MAZOLA - $169-OIL -- - Os I
- DURAFLAME . salle,
FIRELOGS - t.sis - I
GPLDEN GRIDDLE
PANCAKE SYRUP
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

0555
69CTISSUES 125C

- KLEENEX -

TOWELS Lg. Rolf

YES HEAVY DUTY
DETERGENT - -

50°OFFLABEL 640,.

PEPSI COLA
DIET Et REG.

MOUNTAIN DEW

2LfTER 5 19
NORETURN .

BOTrLE :.

DAD'SEt
BUBBLE-UP

si 49
240e. I

bcb,t/cp

fleflugle, Thùrsday, MreIi 19,1151

MEATS
N1515iA5s

$VERIBESr
$PORK4L' -

CENTER ÇUT

P1553

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMAI
ITALIAN -
SAUSAGE . . .

2LB.OQBULKPORK -

SAUSAGE . . . AVG.Q'U#
EXTRA

BEEF
-TENDERLOIN AVG. LB.

DELI
LEON'S SMOKED
-POLISH $189
SAUSAGE . . . . , I LB.

LEON'S
OLD FASHIONED -

BOLOGNA . . SSLB.

CARUSOGENOA $189
SALAMI I Vn LB.

STELLA- $129
-

PROVOLONE. I N LB.

MINUTE MAID
APPLE
JUICE
GORDON'S

-

BAIlER FRIED
FILLETS
GORTONS
BAllER FRIED
PERCH
BUÒDIG .

DRY MEATS
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE
JUICE Mo.. c.etn,,

CENTKLLA s 99
TRASHBAGS- -lSCaaeO'ZMIL. I -2LITER 4 i .1 FALBO'S
COME'N'GETIT- - 89 NORETURN V "j SCAMORZA
DRY DOG FOOD 4Lb.R,a I - BOflLE . ,,. CHEESE leDa,

C
12 0,. Can

$999
240a.

- $159
120Z U .

C
254 0.. Pkg.

$129 -

s

PHItHIA " "
CREAM CHEESE' - -

W r 9h. eight Sn lImit quantifIa. nnd nerr.nt printing

I N ELLI D ROS
NUllS Lnnn$.d Nerth nl Jab.'.

-

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
I - PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

965-1315- -
J 'r

.1

i99CANS

1L$799
CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

-- FLEISCHMANN'S
PREFERRED-BLENDED

, WHISKEY -. 1.75Li00r -

COURVOISIER $ 99
V. S......750ML - -

FLEUSCHMANN'S - $ 99
GIN .- .......1.75Lfter -

PASSPORT $ I fl99
SCOTCH . ..- 1.7BLlter U

FROM FRANCE
CANTEVAL ROSE'
WINE 750ML.

PAUL MASSON -

CHABLIS-ROSES-BURGUNDY

WINE.. . .lLiterCaref

MILLER'S
BEER
MILLER'S LITE -

BEER

BUTïs '1.19 LB. OL

PORK -
CHOP&
BONELESS ROLLED
PORK $179
ROAST - u LB.

PORK LOIN 5 1 09
PORTION . . . - I LB.

BABYBACK ' s 29
RIBS LB.

LEANFRESH - -

PORK GROUND
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District 207 tax rate "Americana"
iceshowat
Sports Complex

up 1% since 1972,
Most persons probably aren't

really shocked to hear that since
1972 the cost of gasoline has gone
up 204%, that the price of heating
a home with gas is 212% higher,
and that the cost ai groceries is
up 142%. But the taxpayer in
Maiae Township may well ho
sorprised to learn that the total
tan rate for Maine Township High
School District 2t7 hai risen only
1% since t972.

"Actually the District 207 tan
rate has remained almost coo-
staot at near $2.50 per $100
equalized assessed valuation st
property oioce 1968," Dr. Richard
Short, Ssperinteodent, District
257, reports.

After 13 years without an io-
crease io taxes for the High
School, District 207 is asking the
voters to approve an iocrease io
u.s tax rate io referendum os
April 7. The district is seeking a
40 cent increase io the
educational fond las rate, from

t FRIDAY

'Afraid You're
Going Deaf?
Chicago, IttA free offre of
sprcial interest to those-who
have srauble hearing has been
announced by Beltone. A tiny
modern hearing aid often can
help. A non-operating model
of one of Ihn smallest Beltone
aids of its kind wilt be given
absolutely fece to anyone re-
qnestiog it

Send for this non-operating
model, put it on and wear it io
the privacy of your own home,
Il is not a real hearing aid, bol
wilt show yoo how tiny hear-
jog help cao br, and it's yaort
lo keep fre'e. The actnat aid
weighs tess Ihan-a fourth of as
ounce, and it's.all at ear level,
io one usil.

These models are free, so we
suggest yoa Writr for yoois
dow. Again, we repeai, there
is no cost, and certainly no
obligation. Thousands have
afready been moded so wriln
today to Dept. 0000, Beltose
Electronics, 4201 W. Victoeia
SI. , Chicago, Ill. 60646.

$1.13 to, $2.00 per $ttQ equalized
assessedvaluatios.

"We simply'have to turo to the
community now to finance more
of our budget,' Dr. Short says,
"because the .alher major onurce
nl revenue Irthe school district-
state aid- is going to he seriously.,
curtailed became nl the dislriet's
drastically declining
eorottment. ' ' O

"It is not easy locarno to the
cnmmonily in these difficult
ee000miC timea to ask fora tan
rate increase," comments
Donald Gott, Geoerat Chairman
of ike Citizens' Committee for the
Diatrict 2t7 Referendom. "It io a
thing that mustbe done it we are
to maintain a quality high school
edocational program far the
children ofMdine Township."

"The District is going ta he in a
serious financial crisis by 1985,
with a $10 million projected
deficit," he explains. 'Since so-
fortunately, the cant of operating
the ochoot district and providing
a respOnsible edocational
program doeso't decline propor-
tionatelyto the nwnher of ntsden-
ta, most of that lost state aid is
.goingto needto be replaced,"

"We recagoize," the ehairmas
of theciliaens' referendum am-
mitten says, "that taxpayers-
we committee memhernare tax-
payers, tao-have keen esotros-
ted with mosotiog tan hills for
years. That's'nnt been tise faolt
of District 207 The High School
Distrinthos hind the line an long
an it could heben turning ta the
taxpayers for ansistaoee." -

Gall comnidistu that property
tax hills iselodedallars for many
agencien, not jost District 207.
"There are dollars for the local
elementary nchoòt district, a city
or vifiage, the local pork diOtriet,
the Metropolitan Sanitary
District, Cook Çonoty, the Corn-
mottity College District, Maine
Township, among others."

Gott stated that many of these
-taxing.hodioo have increased
their tax rates sigoificanttp since
1972, "The tanratgfor the City of
Park Rhigehas iddh3%; City uf
DeoPlaineo, 10%; th&Village of
Morton Grove, 40%; the Village

t
ITIZENS:

: Sp1a1 Rate During March:

J,

ENIOR

:M0NDAY.. ,I
'':':° GAME/.-9 tie4444e I

: 8530 Waukegan
9655300:,_ - ..

The, Niles Park District witt
preseol ita spectacular ice. uhuw
"Americana" os April 3,4,und 5.
"Americana" spass this coso,
try's geographic areas - the wild
west, the deep south, the urban
areas-esploriog the people ond
the music

-The show features over 200 of
the area's finest ohaters as wett
as prnfessiosal lighting, munie,
aodchnreagraphy..

The "Americana" production
wilt he presented at the Sports
Compmes, 8455 -Ballard Road in
Nites. Times are 750 p.m. on
Friday, 730 p.m. on Saturday,
and the matinee show 2:00 p.m.
Sunday. "Americana" wilt prove
In be one nf the Sporta Comptons
mostmemorablc ice shows-don't

Homeowners
Exemption -

fòrms
Rahert P. Hanrshas, Ahsessor

of Nites Township would libelo
attviuç rmidestu that verification
of ocespnncy is 00w reqoired in
orderform them ta he eligible far -
the Homeowners Exemption in
Cook Coonty and throsghnot the
State of tltt,toiu.(Jp to $3,000 wan
automatically dedocted from the
equalized assessed vatsation of
your reoidence since t979as a set-
off against rapidty increasing
property valses. .

Rites Township renidenta who
are atso eigihte for the Senior H
Homestead Enemptiuo will not -
needto,worry os they are already -

officiatty- accounted fòr as -
residents by the Cook CO50ty

.Ass0500r'n Office.
However, oli other residence

owners shootd receive a form
from the Cook Cuonty Ausemor'n
Office by March 27. This form
simply requires an affirmation of -

residénee sod a signatore. It in-
to he mailed hack to the Cook
C000ty Assessor's Offide an or

-

before April 10.
tf yso do riot receive a -

homeowners verification form in
the mail by March 27,costact the
Nités Township Anse550r'O Office-
at011S Main st,, Skokie

of Rites, 29%; and tjnincor-
porated Areas, 23%-white the
High School District total too
ratehan increased 1%.

"These monicipatitien cao
raise their tan raten withnot
haviog to go to the public to seek
approval is a referendum," he -
pointa oat.

The High School District has
delivered encollent services
without increased taxes for the
past thirteenyears. I believe it is
reasosahteto go to the citizens
with this referenduon. The -High.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice in hereby given, pur-

ssanl In "An Act in retolion In the
ose nf an Assumed Name in the
conduct nr transactino nf
Business in the Slate," au timen-
ded, thut a cerliticatinu was tiled
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk nf Cook County.
File No. K74805 un March i, 1001.
Under the Aooumed Name uf
Confection Connection with place
nf busineuu located al f950 Carol,
Nileu, Ill. the true name and
residence address uf owner is
Shams Ellis -i95S Carol, Nites,. (Just Ose bloch south of Dempster)

Morton. Grove - -

Senior Citizen News
-

STRESS MANAGEMENT
A lecture by Mr. Irwin Atoff, physical educatinnîoutructor at

Wright City College 0OdYMCA College in Chicago: He will disc-
tos and demumtrute common relaxation asd esercise tecbniqúen
med to alleviate the stress of modern dayliving. Monday, Mar-
ch 23, 730p.m. at the Morton Grove Librsry's Baxter Room .. -

FREE HEARINGTESTS - -

Free hearing sereeniogsicill he Condoned by the Chicago -
Hevring Society os April II und 22. The screenings witt take
place al the Morton Grove Senloi'Center, 6101 CapulIna, from lt

. um. to 3 p.m. and are available to all residenta. -Appoiotmenta
see required; so call the Senior Hot-Line at 965-4658, weekdays 9
0m, to onus. -.- -

POOLTOURNAMENT FINÁIS -

The championship match of the Morton Grove Sesior Center's
first on050l t-hall tournament is scheduled for Tueuday, March,
3lattp.m. - - .- -

Other features of the drop-in Center include: cards, coffee,
- cable (wide screen) TV, hitches facility, stereo music, special

programo, and a place to bring a friendand retan:
-

The Ceoter in open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 9 am. to 4:St p.m. and, Wednesday and Satorday from 9
am. to noon. - -

- CREATIVEGIFr-MAKING CLASS - -

-

Here is a great way to save money and create gifts with yosr
Own special tosch. Beginoers os well as experienced craft
makers are welcometo. attend this new clam at the Morton
Grove Senior Center, 0101 Capulina. There will he a charge far -

materials bot instruction is proeided free, so come and enjoys-
morning of creativity. - - - - -

- The next project begins onMonday, March 3f at 10 am. For -

forther isformationeall the Senior Hot-Line at 965-4050. -

, - - BINGODAY , - -

senior citizen "Bingo Day" io scheduled for t :30 pm. on
Macyb 24 in' the Sesinr Citizen. Center at the Morton Grace
Village Halt. Bingo io absolutely free'and cash prizes will he
awarded hy tIse Mactoo Grove Book. Tichetu for estry are 00w
available at the Senior Center aod are issued-one pee per000- on
a first come/firstoerve basis. - - - -

- - ADULTDAYSERVICES -

Physical disability aodior isolation threatess many adslts -
with separation from their famitieo asd comsnssitiex. The
Older Adult Day Stirvices Program of the Parkside Homan Ser-
vices Corporation (affiliated with Lutheran General Hospital) is -
offerisga possible tilternotive to this problem. - -

Servipeo at the Center like nursing care, health education,
counseling, recreational admitida, outings, groop exercise, and
meula are established for the maintenance aod restoration of
health of the older odutts, ultimately preserving the family soit.
The Adktt Day Service Cestero goal io providing these services
is to enable the individsal to remain active in bis coosmonity
aisd hume eovirooment. - -

The Ceoter is also welcomiog volunteers to assist with a
variety of their programo. Fer more ioformation about
enrolling at the Center, or votonteer service, call t9t-5559 or.
weite: Otder Adult Services; Nesset Health Center; 1775-
Ballard rd.; Park Ridge, IL00060 .

: -

Formure information abool thene and other Senior Programs,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9 am. until -
nono at 965-4650, or Bud Swanson, Senior Sgrvices Coocdioatar
atthe Village Hall, 965-41W. -

Sunnysiders
offer Disney
World trip
- Cebo Nooses, Director of the

Mactoo Grove Boats's Soimy-
aidees, a00000ced the availability
of n few more upes reoervotions.
The deadline for regiotering aod
giviog a $150 deposit on lbs trip io

. euteoded io Moech 29 oo o ScOt

Our super trip isniudes round
trip ciclone, 7 nights at - the
beaulifol Sheraton Lokeside too,
2 days adioisoioo to Diunof World
with usllsssjtod oseof ottrocli005,
oil lr000fees, tour of Buick
Gardens, md alumnI Seo Woeld.

'Ose sopeO low price of Mod
inclodes oS of Ike ahoyo odd
penmiseolo give you a super week
nl v000tiso. -

Por further detoils, coslont
Celia Houses al the main book or
coli 966-2900.

Holy Family

-
Health Fair

Arno esnidonts see incited in
ottend a 'Henith Fato' and Opes
Staune on Sotuedny, Moech 28 and
Saisdoy March 2 in Holy Family
Hospital's ouditoeiom from i
p.m. in 5 p.m. The event is being
held in celebration of Holy-Family
201k Aoniveesoey in 1901.

At the evest, eesidents will
receivs free blood pressure testo,
tree long capacity tenta, sismo
screenings, Breoth Test for
smokers (provided by the Lung
Association), oral screening and
fool sceeesicg. No registration
will be eequired.

, P-ooticipatiog negnoisoliuss soiS
maclode 1ko North Soburhon Blood
Center, Lung Assnoiotios, Heart
Asoociotino, Cancer Society, Des
Plaines Pollee und Des Plainen
Poenoledics, and flliooio Society
for the Preventivo of Blindness.
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Whén good friends
talk. about' money. --u

SINCE
i 91 3

'..

-t-- iu..-i;_ . -
r -

,

. MákeMoreNOW
Checking Accounts

. Business Services

. Savings Accounts

talk tUrns to the First
s Personal & Commercial

Loan Services -

e Trust Accounts
s Complete Banking

Services -

For over 68 years the people of Des Plaines have come
to know one institution that has grown up with the city.
The First- National Bank of Des Plaines. Supporting the
comm':'- unity with investment. Serving it with pride.

-

Ifrst National Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANK: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE CONVENIENCE-CENTER: 760 LEE ST.

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 827-4411 -

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporafion Member Fedéral Renerve Sys fern
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Nes Library's
Battle of
the Books

Th, fi,1 ma of the iJ
Pabjc Iíbraj' Dí' Btt1
0« theBoo45 prmiiI beb,d
at thMUbr7 9JOzk
tth we. OT flw4y, Mr
V4, St. Jthn Breff Sdo4 iU
metSL J L4b &1z1
4_ O3 i'flda7, Mrc 2,
Frathlio Sd,I iJ

&±ÇÑ frr.,m 4 to . Sç-trwe1,e
pram digr1 1qMi rdth
b tU'd Thr =frt: cl th
QjiWr at 7-

Motor fuel tax
Iflinoís muncipIiies rnve

been allotted 2V,754 as thefr
jhare m,,tcr fut t, paid i,,to
the State Trea.ury during Feb.
eccording to th, Illinois Depar
tmentofTransportatian.

The allotmentg to local
muJllclpalltleo Included: Des
Plaines, $49,507, and Nues,
$2776.

ILEGAL NOtICEI
ANNIJALTOWN MEETING

NotIce Is herebygloen to the legal
voters, resIdents of the Town nf
Nibs In the COUnty of Cook and
State of Illinois thatthe ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING of said Town
will taIse p1ace os TUESDAY,
APRIL 14, 1981, being the second
Toesday nl seid month at the
hour of t o'clock P.M al the
SKOKIE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
5215 Oaktnn Street, Skokie,
Illinois, for the transaction of Ike
míoCellaneOW3 husmeos nf Ihe
said Town and altar a Moderator
having been elected, will proceed
lo hearond consider reports of of-
(lecco, and decide on ouch
measures an may, In pursuance
nf law, cnme before Ike meeting.

Given under my hand at the Nues
Township Administration
Building this 11th day 01 March,
loll.

Louis Black, Town Clerk
Nibs Townuhip

DEMPSTER KOSHER
Fish Market and Delicatessen

4916 W. Dempster
(Next to Demp.t.r Kosher Me.t MailesO

Skokie, Illinois

679-7625

Hours Daily and Sunday - 7 AM to 8 PM
Closed Friday Evening and All Day Saturday

KO8HEIQODS
DELI -

. EresIe Fish S homemade Pickled Finie
s Geuilte Fish S Smoked Ir-mu S

. Lox S Colei Culs
AlS() Fro'zeii Soi.1,a, Sis,ws and

Oilier Prepared Foods tt

Woman'S Club of Niles
donation to NFS

A smiling Larry Resetzky of WeIns Family Sereines is sImses au-
cepting a cheek from the Women's Club of Riles' Philanthropy
Chairman Marie Berrigaen. To LausT's left are Joyce Knapp,
Pbitanthcoç,yCo-clsairmas, ondjeanKona, PubUdtybaicman.

Jean is holding a brochure outhning the Rilan Family Ser-olees
Spring Wochuhop Series, Among the courses offered is 'Tolbing lt
Over anni Solving It Together," to be ted by Shirley Burnoide, AC-
SW, asid Dave Bnrnsuide, BA, trained isulructars es marRai corn-
munication. This workshop will show you how to talk so that your
spenuewiil listen tnyrn, assdlIOWIOIiSIEO noyoursponoe wiIIIaIk lo
you, lt is this particrilar course which in being supported in port by
thednnation.

view and diucnsoios 1RO CHARGE). There will be 3 Inflow-up
oesuionu no May 4, it nerd 18 atltlperconpieforNileu reuidenlu nerd

$2lfnr non-residents. It is recomonended thai coaptes attend.

MG Legion selects
oratorical winner

The otodent nelecled the wimeer
ol this year's Oratorical Content
sponsored by the Morion Grove
American Legion Post 134
presented his speech relating to
the First Auneodment of the U.S.
Conutitulion at the Legion Post's
laut meeting. Roles siipslalcd
both a prepared and extern-
porasnouu phone of this program.

"The Ultimate Check'.' was
prepared and presented by Ken
Rice, son of Mr. and Mru Sher.
win Rice, 1104 Knight, Des
Plaises. Ken is a 17 year old
Maton East senior who plans on

attending the University nl
Wisconsin upon graduation,
roaoring in communications. A
member 01 the speech tesen at
the high school, he bas won many
awards in compelition.

His father ix n furniture
manufacturer's representative,
and his mothers medical records
clerk at Lutheran General
Hospital.

Ken has two sisters, one
married and the other a junior at
the Universiiy nf Illinois.

He received a $25 savings bund
as his prize asd will now compete
in the nest level judging tor
scholarships and cash prises.
Following district sud county
contests, a slate, regional, and
then national competition is
scheduled.

IiEGAL NOTICE!
The Pian Conunisnion and Zoning
Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing nfl Monday, -April
6, 1981 ut 1:01 P.M. in ihn
Municipal Council Chambers,-
7210 N. Milwushee Avenue, Nites,
Illinois, to heur the tallnwing
matlers:

(ll-ZP-4i L.T.R. Inc., Enpanninn
of B-S Special Use M 7133 Dem-
pster Street, br drive thrn
facility uBucgerKing).

(ll-ZP-5) Calholic Cemeteries,
change in znsingfrom R-1 to R-1
Special Use for cemetery par-
poses, 7051 N. Newark Avenue.

uBl-ZP-6) Catholic Cemeteries,
change in zoning from R-1 in R-1
Special Use for cemetery pur-
posea, 7045 N. Newark Avenue.

Sydney Mitchel, Sec'y.
John Il. Frick, Chairman

NUes Plan Csnomisuinn and
Znnlug Bnnrd of Appeals

The Libr
Notebook'

byLM*rÌNeYmase -

Nüm Uhr-ne7 Admiainleotur

Time to turn thoughts -

to gardenitig
The Februaey thaw has come and gone. March seems mnre

lamblike than EnsEbe 50 for ond the nsf range weather
tnrecastpredicts a milder than normal upring. The riumg silbe
sapproduces ui many an atavistic impulveto getoulside and dig

arnoud io mother eorih. For uomo this impslne resulta m
beautiful arrays of healthy flowers and vegetables and for
others perlsaps only a forlorn row of radishes and a clump nf -

Marignidu. Whatever the resulta, most nl Ike fun is in gettmg
there, ondlohelp you gel there, the Nibs Public Library offers a
widecouge of booboos gacdening.

To help selve the most upecific problema there is "Taylur's
Encyclspeilia of Gardening" with 1320 pages and uver 15,100 en-
Ivies. Nit esactiy Ihn sort of thing one would curl up with for an
evening'u reading but nevertheless a comprehensive reference
guide to gardening. Stanley Schuler's "Hnw In Grow Almost
Everything" is a little lighter weight in sine and tuse, hnt would
probably meet the needs of most gardeners. If ynu like a lot of
pictures I suggest "Reader's Difesi Illustrated Gside to Gar-
derring", with overfoOpogen ofheautifully illsslrutedtesl.

For the more speciaiiued gardener Ike library has a broad
cnllectionol books os nearly every type ofgardening and planta.
Each volmne nl Ihn strikingly illestraled Time-Life series,

"Encyclopedia of Gardening" deals with a different type nr
family of planta, method of gardenheg er condition. For enusss-
pie, the volume os "Shade Gardening" presenta a comprehen-
sive guide to those planta which thrive in shade. In addition to
outstanding color photographs, the Täfle-Ufer series olfern a
clear well written tent, and an alphabetic section describing -

each plantmentioned io thetest. Growing flowers for mdosr
arrangement is the suhjecl of Jack Kramer's "The Old
Fashioneet Cutting Garden". The hook covers standard advice
on annuals nsd perennials and includes chaplers on cutting und
displaying flowers, preserving flowers, and, meut unusually,
eating flowers lcnmplele with recipesi.

For those who really want to get hack tothe soil the library of-
fers a number nf good hooku on organic gardening. "Digging It"
flow te Grow Things Naturally" by DianeGlnhuu offers Merlu on
organic fertilizers, and natneal insect contrai, andwnuld be con-
sidered a good basic beak for the neophyte. For the mare ex-
perienced organic gardener I suggest "How tu Grow More
Vegetables Than you Ever Thought Possible on Less Land Than
Ynu Can Imagine" by John Jeavon. If you can gel by the long
title, this hook presenta a thoughtful demonstration uf the
Bindynamic/French Intensive Method of Organic hnrlicultsee
and the ecology ofvegetahle gardening.

Finally for those nf us who feet there is more to life than cnn»-
tIens hums in the garden I can suggest "The Twu Hour Garden"

. by Roger Grounds which means esactly as the title describen
lIner week), "The Reluctant Weehend Gardener" by Corta
Wallach, and the hopefully titled "Gardening Without Work" by
Bulb Stout.

These urn just a few of the hundreds of husks available on
gardening at the Nues Publie Library. Sn dig in with bunk in
hand and, with u little help from the weather, yna will later he
able to reap thehoantiful fr-nils landvegetables) of yosr labors.

Nues EIementiry School

-

plans balloon lauñch
The Niles Elementary Schools,

North and Suutb, P.T.A. will
sponsor u Balloon Launch on Ar.
bar Day, April 24. The children
will.send up balloons with curds
tied su them, un that persona
receiving them may respnnd.
Prizes will be given lo the sender
nf the balloon, (and the receiver)
thatgneutke farthest.

Maps will be pasted in the halls
indicating how far the balloons
have traveled. Lust yeur, the far-
thest distance traveled was Lake
Placid, New York.

The children weredetighted to
heur from many considerate

peuple, from all walks uf life, who
returned cards and letters whirls
showed interest in our school ne-
iivities.

Last year's Ballssn Launch-
was a delight for all whu wit-
nessed sume 411 bullsuns
released by the children tu the
early Spring kr-nones. 'Fisis year
we hope te trave u repeat nf this
exciting educational event.

North School, 6921 Oaktnn St.,
Nues, will begin their activities
at lolO n.m.; South School, 6935
Tnuhy Ave., Nitos, will-laueres
their knboons at 11:15 am. and at
Sollp.m.

Comparu And - -

SAVt -

ev your
PIf SCRIPTIt1I

- NEEDS)
Use Your

litais, Credit
ad

HARLEM DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: Thursday, March 19 thru Wednesday, March25

MR. PURE
- FLORIDA

100% PURE
ORANGE JUICE

OLD MILWAUKEE
- - BEER

12 PACK
- 120Z.CANS

Ñow$q88

2I4'

scoi-r'S
HALTS

scoi-rs
TURF

BUILDER
10,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 2.95

$1 ff88

NOW

GORDON'S !
-GIN

lys LITER
PARTY SIZE

1.75 LITER
PARTY-SIZE,

-USHER'S
SCOTCH

MbR
SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH

INIRS

750 ML.
BARCLAY'S
BOURBON

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON! -

,1 (Jnboatable
EXTRA

- A' - I ABSORBENT -
DAYTIME !apers - . 18 CT. BOX
24CT.BOX 2h'5O
/

baby

NEWBORN o'I$29
24 CT. BOX ¿ Lj

JUMBO SIZE
BOUNTY

. TOWELS

79c

SALERNO -
- COOKIES -

CHOCOLATE CHIP
AND OTHERS

59c
DI ÌTE

8Unbeatab1e

-

HAMMS1,
BEER

24

SMIRNOFF
VODKA.

- 1.75 LITER -
PARTY SIZE

A- y ' v-- -
I_s - a L
w w V &

,
'g,v ' 2I$500

ING Vit
CHARMIN

$27.88s-.

TISSUE

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

2 LB. CAN

- $399

99e

NEW FORMULA
MR. CLEAN
6 OZ TrialSize

For$1
-

V.05
HOT OIL TREATMENT

5 OZ.

-u-
Plus State and LormI Tanes

$ 49

f) STEAMER
V SHOWER MASSAGE
L By WATERPIK

SEALTEST
LIGHT a LIVELY

ICE
MILK
s 49

HALF GAL

DOWNY
LIQUID 960Z.

REG. '3.29

DIETAC SCHOLL
20's ONCE-A.DAY EXERCISE

-

REG. '4.25 SANDALS
99 -'H' $1488

ING VRi

We Reserve
TIre RightTo

Limit Qauntilie
And Cnreect

Printing Er-rues

V.0.5
f , \ .

SHAMPOO

\_

MASSON
BRANDY

S999
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

.. BARTON'S CANADIAN
, WHISKEY

$399
-

75C ML.

CARLO ROSSI
WINES

VIN ROSE'.CHABLIS.RHINE.
PAISANOLIGHT CHIANTI

BURGUNDY.

,p LITER
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Fete couple
at MTJC dinner

MeIvi and CharIé,e Dick will be shted as this years honorees
atMaine Township Jowish Congregtions aosoat State of Isroel
Bond Tribute Dinnor on Satm'dny, March 28, 8 pm. at. the
Synagogue, 8llOOBaUard Rd., Des Plaines.

The Dicks are heiog recognized for their leadership in the corn-
mmsity and for their dedication to the ec000rnic strengihesing of
the State of Israel in this, the 30th anniversary year of the Israel
Bond program.

Congregadon Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom will
hold O Porins services in tho
nynagogoe, 6945 Dernpnter, Mor-
ton Grove starting at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, March 15 with the
Megillah roadissg. Rahbi Israel
Porash will officiale and the
children are invited to wear
contornes. Parim services on
Friday, March 20 will sthrt al 9
am. and Friday evening family
services hegin al 1p.m. Salardoy

MIKN'S aOPAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
cun FLOWEW .FLoRar neiman

Nf V-0040

r

morning services commence at 9
am. followed by a Kiddnsh.

The Sisterhood is holding its
annual Fashion Show aod im-
cheon onilnnday, March 22 at
noon with fashions by Spteglcrs.
Donations are $6 for adults and $5
for children. For delails call 527-
3922. Adas Shalom will hold its
annual new merchandise auction
in the synagogue so Saturday
sight, April 4. Everyone is
welcome to allend.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range of religions, educational,
collural and social activities. If
yoa wish to he placed on our
mailing list or want more infor-
matton, please call Harvey Wit-
tenherg at 445-3150 or 965-1850.

Fbt insuran call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5971

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
. HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Edison Paik
Lutheran

The Normennenes, one of
Chicago's oldest singing
societies, will appear at Edison

- Park Lutheran Cbarch, Avondale
and Oliphant Avenues, Chicago,
no Wednesday, March 25, al 7:30
p.m. During the Midwech Lenten
Service, they will sing soveral
selections under the direction of
Mr. John K. Christenses,

The Lestes meditalion will he
based on 1ko song "Send a Fish
and a Resurrection", fourth in
the Midweek Lenten Series on
themes from songs and hymns.
There will he a special Children's
Sermon explaining Ike slained
glass windows otlhe Church.

Visilors are cordially iovitedto
be present al thin and Ike
remaising Midweek Services:
April 1, "Pass It On", Ihe Bor-
noun Male Chorus, guests; and
April 5, "Til the End of Time",
Maine South High School Choir,
guests. '

Immethately following the Ser-
vice, a Coffee Hour will he held ix
lhe Chorch Parlors hosled by
members of the Charch'n Lnlher
League,

MTJC
Jalie Degadny, daughter nf Mr.

Si Mrs. Leon Degodoy, will
celebrate her Bat Mitnvah
Friday, March 25, 5:30 p.m., al
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8850 Ballard Road,
DesPlumen. -

In celebration of Ike Purim
holiday, Ike Ainnoal Purim Car-
nival fur children and adollu in
scheduled for Sunday, March 22
heginning ut 11 am. Lunch will
be served. Admission is free. A
minimmn charge per game wilh
many prizen heing offered.
Everyone tnviled.

The NsrserySchool wtllhuld its
own Carnival for children from 2
lo U years old in Ike Nursery
1100m from Il am. tu 2 p.m.

Ptirim Party
A Yiddik Kriesel-Parim Prty

will he held Sunday, March 22,3-5
pm. al the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commnnity Center, 5020 Church
Slreet, Skokie.

Games, songs, and hamOs-
lashen will he featured during the
party, Jews from Russin who
speak lilile or no English have
keen inviled as special guests fur
Ike afternoon of Yiddish fun.

Tickets are $1. For information
and reservations call 575-2250 ext.
202. -

TIuniztI Juurra.! omr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE, SP 40366

,

Jos.ph WoIci.choweki L Son

NSJC -
On March 20, al Northwexl political gaesl speakera,

Suburban Jewish CongregaliOn, Saturday evening, March 21
785g Went Lyonu, Morton Grove, 4Ih Annaal Parim/Las Vegu
Aleph and Bet Shahbos Dkmer at Nite will he held, Donation $3
6:15 p.m. and al 5:15 p.m. Mr. with'freeparking, ' -

Aarun Klein will csnducl regular Sisterhood Lox Bnx Sale will he
Services anniuled by Cantor Joel held un Sanday,March 29; Cost

J. Renoick. AO appropriate ofLoxBoxla$7,75ahox. Contact
D'var Torah will be presenled by Mrs. M. Edelman at 9980657 or
our Educati500l Director. Cheryl London at 470-1833,

Salsrday MnrniOg Services at Sisterhood/Men's CIah Aactsu
9:30 am. and Susday morning willheheldonSnnday,AprllSth.
Services at 9:00 n.m. Foltuwing Preview Showing aI 6:35 pm.
the Serviceu, Men's. Club will aod Ihe Anctiun will begin at 7:00
have a breakfast wtlk local p.m. Free admiusinn.

Messiah Lutheran ice cream social

The March 23 meeting of Ike
Messiah Lutheran Child Care
Center Parent-Teacher
Organization will feature an old
fashioned ice cream social. The
children will meet separately for
s stsrptine while parents and
teachers hold u short boumons
meeting. Then, children will join
their parents for a uncial hour
with all the makings for build-
your-own sundaes. The eveot has

Camp Fire
girls attend
services
Sevenly-sne years ago, on

March 17th, Dr. Gallich founded
the Camp Fire Girls, the first
ynuth orgunination for girls,
Edison Park hantIse dinlinction nf
being one of the oldest par-
licipatiog communilteu in the
Camp Fire Girls.

To help celebrate their birth-
day, a group, of "Horizon" (high
school) Camp Fire Girls will st-
lend the 10:45 am. Service at
E&nou Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant Avenues,
Chicago, on Sundsy, March 22,
wilh leaders Kitty Simon and
Brigitte Horuherg, and will spon-
nor a coffee hour at 10a.m.

"Lenten Luncheon
Concerts -

On Wednenday., March 25,
gaont trumpeter,,Rouu Beacraft
will present th'tkird in a nenes
of "Lenten Lañckeon Cnncerls"
al the Park, Ridge Community
Charch, The program begins at
12:15 p.m ,, and constots of o
twenty minute concert followed
by a LeiNen meal.

Admission to the coocert in
free, und a donalion of $1.51 is
suggonled for the luncheon.

- Future concerts isclude dan-
pldmnts Lynn BranI and Patricia
Gibbons on April 1, und organist

: Fouler Diehl on April 8. Phone
823-5104 for informalion,

been planned lo provide an np-
pnrtnnity for parents of the
children enrolled at the Center to
become better acquainled with
eachother. --

Mensiab Lutheran Child Care
Cenler is located at 1005 Vernon
Ave. in Park Ridge, inst 2 blnchs
southwest of Lutheran Generul
Hospital. -Karen Clark to its
director. -

Sacred music
- concert

The Failh Baplist Bible College
Chorale of Ankeny, Iowa, ander
the direction of Mr, Jamen Wolle,
will present a concert of sacred
munie at Belden Reg. Bapt,, 7333
N. Caldwell, Biles, on Marôh 22 at
10:45 am.

The 45-voice mixed a capela
Chorale performn major choral
works wilh a repertoire including
a brnad range of manic chases by
Mr. JamenWolfe. -

The public is invited to attend
the concert. There - in os ad-
misstsn change.

Studenï
memberships

The Bernard Hnrwtck Cenler
has made available specisl
memberships to fail-time college
sludents during Iheir vacations.
The student rate of es annoally
will include use Of the Centeno
gym, weight room.and pool
daring spring, unmmen and win-
1er vacations. -

Students shoald specify their
vacation daten when reginlening.
For more information,- call 761-
9150.

Belden Regular
Baptist Church

Dr. Gordsn Shipp, Prenident of
Failh Baptist Cnllege-ln Ankeny,
Iowa, will be the speaker at the
annual Bible Conference, heing
held at Beiden Regalar Baptiat
Church. Dr, Shipp prevloasly
nerved as pastor at Balden. The
charch in located at 7333 N. CallI-
well, Niles.

The conference daten are Mar-
ch 22-25, The lime nf lhe services
on lhe 22nd are 10:45 aim. and 6
p.m., while 1ko Monday thruagh
Wednesday night services will he
at 7:30 p.m. A nursery will hO
provided and all are invited to at-
Iendthla conference,

on dèan's list
Mm)' A. Silks han been namod

to the dama hat at Saint Mary's
College, Notre Dame, Indiana, for
academic achievement daring tIsa
faS 1986 semester. She in the
daaghter of Mr, and Mea, Henry
M. Silbo of Marion Grove.

- Obituaries -

Dave Noble
Dave Noble, 79, uf Ntles died on

Thursday, March 12 at Lutheran
General Hopital, Park lOdge.
Mr. Noble was burn Aug. 26, 1901
is Illinois. He is survived by his
loving wile Elizabeib and was the
dean father of Dave L. and
Richard (Dorio). Loving gran-
dfather of 3 and great-
grandfather of 7. Fond broiher of
Amy Florian of Phoenms, Ario.
and Dorothy Crego of Cleveland,
Ohio. Funeral servtces were held
on Monday, March 16 al Skaja
Terrace Fnneral Home, Nilea
with the Rev. Robert C. Habbard
officiating. Interment woo in
Ridgewood cemetery. Member
of Laurel Ledge 1057 AF & AM;
Medinab Temple and Skakie
Valley Shrine Club, also member
of Electrical Craft Chicago #1 -
Local 134 of IBEW. Donations
were reqoested to the Shriners
Houpitalfor Crippled Children. -

Frank J. Karl
Frank J, Karl, 17, died on thun-

sday, Manch 12 io Lee Manor
Nursing Home, Des Plaines. Mr.
Karl was burn May 21, 1893 in
Illinois. He wan the beloved
hmband of the latePaaline (nee
Ronenan) and loving father of
Frank (Josephine), Richard

, (Sman(, Jobo (Helen), Marilyn
(William) Fitzgerald and
Rosemary (Bernard) May10.
Fondgrandfather sf15 and great-
grandfalher of I. Dear brother of
Jobs (Helen) Karl and Calhenioe
Swift, Funeral Mass was
celobraled un Saturday, March14
al St. Julianos. Church from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
-Niles. Interment was in Queen of
Heaven Mausoleum.

Anthony J. Raffals
Anthony J. Raflais, 65, nf Niles

died on Saturday, March 14 in
- Lutheran General Hospital. Mr.

RaflaIs was born in Illinois on
Aug. S, 1915. He is survivedhy his
loving wife Genevieve (nec Leh-
man) and was Ihr divoled falber -
of Judith ArIsas and the late
Richard A. Fond grandfather of
Richard A. and Reeghan W.
Dean brother of Eleanor (LeRoy)
Thomas, FaneraI Masa wan
celebrated on Moaday, March lO
atllt, Joins Breheof Charch, Nilen
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, NUes. Intermeal was in
Marybill cemetery,

. Frances Bradtke
Francen Bradtke, 74, died

.Thurnday, March 22 Ss San An'
tonin, Tenas. Mrs. BradIke wan
horn Jan, 15, 1906 Ss Illinois. She

- woo proceeded in deathhy her
husband Felix-and was the loving

- mother- kfPhilip-(tiiane); Rev,
. .,' Tilomim, addYelarlin (Carol). . :
Y - -

DevOted grandmother of Michael - -

. -
-lInd- Christine. Food sister of

: -
Marte-Mach, Frank (Glorta) and -

-. -jhe late- Joseph and Dorolhy -.
-Mach. - Fooeral Mass win
celebrated su Monday, March 10
at Don Lady of Perpetual Help
Ckarch, Gleoview trum Skuja -

. Terrace Funeral Home, Biles.
- Interment wax in St. Adalbert's -

- Mary M. Rogers
Mary M, Rogers, (0, formerly '

. -of-Niles,-dind,-Móndap,Mirchlt
- in SI. dna's Hoiui in Téchny. -

- .
-- Mrs. Rogers, a' resident of the -

- home; was horn Jan 25, 1855-to
- Cslorado, She is survived by her

nephew John Perkowlia nf Niles. -
Funeral Mass was celebrated al
9:30 am. Wedoesday, March 18
at St. Ann's'Home. Interment
was in MUant Olivet cemolery,
Chicago.

Michael A. Kanser
Michael A. Kassen, 72, pf Riles

died -on Friday, March 13 in
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Kaoner woo born
Sept. 29, 1905 in Illinoin. He in
uurvived by his leviog wife
Sophie )nee Cermak) and was the
dear father of Michael (Linda),
Richard and Deborah (Csnl)
Costanza. Loving brother of John
and.11se late Leo (Betty), Frank
(Clara) and Edward. Brother-is-
law al Harniel Kanser and Helen
Cermak. Funeral services were
held Monday, March 16 wilh an 11
am. Mass at St. John Breheuf
Church, Nilea from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Heme, Riles.
Interment was is Maryhill
cemetery. Member uf the
Photoengravers Local 245, Conti
Council Knights of Columbus and
the Holy Name Society.

I k
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SUPER-SERVICE
STORES -

SI. John Breheul Parish, Rilen,
was among Ike more Iban SS
parishes of the Archdiocese of
Chicago spu550ning candidates
who were formally summoned tu
the Catholic lailh in a Rile of
Election ceremony held March11
at Holy Name Cathedral, 730 N.
-Wabash, Chicago. -' -

The Rile of Eleclion anas u
prelude Io joining the Church for
Ike more Iban 355 candidates who
are completing formation to
become Catholics,

Porticipaling io Ihr Rite of
Election ceremony from SI. John
Snebeuf parish were: Debbie
Piolen, Frank Rcbeha, and Faith
Wodach.
. His Eminence John Cardioal
Cody, Archbishop of Chicago,

A

questioned the candidates on
their inlestiun lo become
Catholics and ssaght a500ranceu
from Ihone troining them that the
candidates adequately under-
stood the teachings of the
Catholic Church and its way of

Daring the ceremony, the can-
didates were accompanied by
Ihemr godparents and represen-
tativcs of Iheir parishes, who
recommended that they he
received into the Church, Car-
dinal Cody was presented with
scrolls containing the namen of
all the candidalen.

The candidates will he hap-
lined, confirmed and receive the
Holy Eachariut in their own
parishes daring the Easter vigil.

- ALL HEAVY-DUTY!

FREE
DELIVERY

AUTO
IGNITION

, ,
p

The Messiah Lutheran Church
Luther Longue, youth ocgnniza-
lion, is oervùog Lenten mppees
each Wednesday before tise
Mid-Weeb worship seenimn.
People who might hood it difficult
to prnpoee dimore in time in
otlesjd tIsi 7:30 p.m. Leuten
worship service, may he nerved
at the church fellowahip hull,
hegimring at 6:15. Vinitoro ere
welmme to the.woeuhip saMoan,
each Wednesday dso'iag Lent,
nod an indication that mpper-
time would elm he attended
should he telephoned to Menai-
chu youth dieeetoe, eaneette
Teseow, at 823-6984. Messiah
Lutheran Church Ia located at
1655 Vernon ave. in Perk itidge,

The Leagne in elsa peusidieg a
mlfee hour follníeing each Mid-
Week Lenten Sereica,

A

I-
LATE-STYLE MODELS

ALI.
ENERGY EFFICIENT

The SavinUs

Terrific!

are

a

srerlo(ra1

ATTENTION' . . . USED MÀÇHINE BUYERS! . . . SÉLECT USED 8 RECONDITIONED WASHERS

a- DRYERS! .. PRICED FROM99t1 .-.';ALL FULLY GUARANTEED! . . MANY ' TO CHOOSE FROM!

"X...MoiooE....... ':'': SCHAUMSURG-

'5614 Dempster 1320 E Rand Road 24 W Golf Road
- ;.-, i BIek West #12 - 'I, mil.8.t' - NW. C Golf

, nf Eden. et PiatIn. Rnnd L Resell. Rede
C]os'd 392-2100 355.1900

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 5tjl 9 p.m.
HOURS: MON . THURS , FR:, - 9 TO 9 - IUkS.,WED., SATO TO 5 - CWSED SUNDAYS,

I 0

s i i p1' I
, , I

PIjeS lbeThigle,Thurid.y, M.rch li, liii

Church & Temple Notes
- TheBugle,Thuiuday, March 18, 1981 Pagel -

St. John Brebeuf Lenten
-- cQn:.ïÑ.t?s ceremony .

food service -



Flea Market at
st. John Lutheràn School

The Parent-Teacher League of
st. John Lutheran School, 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nifes is spos-
soring their 6th Annual Flea
Market on Saturday, March 21 10
am. to 3 p.m. There will be an
admission charge of 50 per per-
nun. All proceeds from the Flea
Market will benefit the Christian
lDaySchool ofSl John.

Mrs. Arletta Stocke of Park
Ridge is in charge of the Flea
Market committee. A hot dog

Wedding
Package,

CoepIn5o

Call For Detail
966-0600

ConnaloOlon by Approie5wan5

forever Green
Flowers

8115 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois

(UPER SAVINGS
ON A

Hudson
gwiser

Sprayer
nnst.kno an
oempressien
spnnynr. Spray
ed luslsfr em fine
mist to lana -

venue. Fon oli yard
end garden
spraying. 3-
gallon alen.

Regular Prien
03920

te,

hudson.

leech is planned aed will he ser-
ved during the soon hour for a
nominal fee.

Profeseiynal aed !
nao-

professional dealere with callec-
tihies, antiques, arts and crafla,
new and used items, plaet.s, a
special "while elephant" takle
ucd a Bakery Boath with

Benefit
fashion show

Zahena Pianeer Women
presente a Taste and Tell
Loncheae and Fmhion Show ye
Samdsy, March 22 at l23O p.m.
at the Phooeoarl Cyeeh Club
Haase, 3100 Pheasont Creeh
Drive, Nonthhrook.

"Fiedere Keepers" Mifibrook
Sisoppiag Ceder, 9369 Milwoo-
knave., Nile will preeoat the
Faehioe Show. .

Por iofoemation coli 564-1479 ay
299-6291.

Spray Now
Protect your Trees

and Shrubs.

SPRAY NOW
AND SAVE

YOUR TREES!
Dormant I prneee sanyo) spraying.
in lene wiener nr oorly spring
before I eaoes opec-helps
aliminota dastmc tioainnactg thee
Ocon-Winter en nba bark at tronc
and boches. How y 00apr. y does
wahn a ditfunnesul

Special Combinalion
SALE

IGALLON 20
OUGWISER SPRAVOR

y GALLON
OORMANTOIL S 25
SPR'y

$A45
TOTAL W

SAVE $100R
GETBOTHFOR

36.45
OffaeGnad thmogh 41501 }

LECOCK FARM & ARDN STORES

Os March 27 nod 28 1951,
Macge Brrlos oad Moailya Bcowa
will be there--from lO3O am. to 4
p.mto accept yam Former
Peide and Jny. -

Far moro information call
Macge Beclea ut 523-4713 ac
Marilyn Brouta al 647-1185.

Rummage sale
laoaatsoel Lotheruar Choech

and School in Gtoeniew is balding
ita accouaI rmesmego aale Manch
27 and 28.

The eetire school gytsusosiem
mod o "French Room", nearby,
ara ginea over to the cole.
Shoppers ace often druwa from os
foc as 89 mites ewoy. -

Sole hsnrs ace fram i to 9 p.m.
Friday, March 27, mod 9 am. to
Soon Seterdey, Manch 28.

Welcome Sara Ann
A girl was born to Mr. card Ma.

Richard J. Comosiege, 9638
ChanchiS, Nllen, on Munch 2 et
Lake Forest Hoepitol.

The hohy's aamo ie Sana Arm
Csmmdogo. Other children and
their oges arm Mechan Manie 14
months.

The motomal grandpaeeete ace
Mr. end Mes. Edwoed Gacetho of
Chicago und the patoessat grand-
ponente ere Mr. & Mrs. Joke A.
Comeniagn of Gteeniew.

Call 955-9830
0r Your Apìiointnsent

grYLEs , STUFF
364 LAWREFIICEWOOD

PilLES

- Show off
those -

- treasures
Don't toy with it! Shew it off!

Brieg that pee-World War tI toys
ta the Nifes Ilietonical and Art
Saciety, at the Trident Center on
8060 Oalatoe st., arad hune them
dinpinynol for eli to ene. -

4y Ladies -

Spring Special
This COUPON GOOD

MARCH 1920-21

WASH lt SET
ng $500

PERMS 22°
INCLUDES SHAPING,

SHAMPOO A STYLING

Berggren-Lemaflski

Mr, and Mro. Alan Berggreo of
Clay Center, Kansae would like to
armeance the engagement of
their daughter Lana, to Frank
Lemanehi Jr. 500 cf Mr. and Mre.
Franh Lemaeski Sr. of Rima.

Lana io a 1950 graduate of Clay
Ceeter High School and is alteo-
ding Cloud County CoesrtsOtlitY
College is Kansas. Frank is a
1579 graduale of Notre Dame
High School and will attend
Illinois Stale tloivrrsity this fall
after graduating from Cloud
Calmly in May.

An August 1 weddiog is heieg
planned.

Mom's Day weekend at
University of Illinois -

Mom's Day Weekend in Friday,
- April 10, 11, and 12. Arrangemen-
to have bree made wilh the Deer-
field Highland Parh Transit
Company lo provide cosed trip
trannportatioo for this very
special weehend ne campus. The
bus is a typical 100g distance
coach with reclining seats,
AC/heat anda rent room.

The hun wilt br leaving from
Maine Rasi High School, 2601 W.
Dempster SL, Parh Ridge, prom-
ptly at 1 p.m. on Friday, April10.

Jcc Couples
Club -

The Coupla Clak ol the Mayer
Kaplan 1CC, 5353 Church, is
loohiag for couples in their 40's
and 50's ioterested in par-
ticipating io recreationdl and
social activities.

For details, call Miooa Davis,
575-2290, net. 227.

Local Man
Publishés Book
on BedwettiHg

Milton Gleaner of fleo Plaines,
who has heen a hrdwettieg
specialist for ovrr eine yeare, has
jnel puhlishert hie sew hook, HOW
TO END BEDWETTIN6I-FAC-
TO, - NOT FANCY. lt is bring
distributed by habit Publications
5f 9374 Landings Laee, Des
Plaines.

Mr. Glenner acquired his
keswledge and enperlize by
working for seven years for a
eational bedwettieg organivation
callad Pacific Isternalional, He
handled cases for them for the
wholeslate oflllinois. During the
seven years he was milk them he
went into homes milk this
problem and during that period
he helped over 1250 bedwetters
overcome the problem. He aleo
operated his owe campaey ander
lheuamr of Bedwettiog Control.

Dr. Lendoe H. Smith, noted
pediatrician, agrees with Mr.
Gleaner's concepto and recoso-
mends the hash highly. For in-
forsuatioe call 299-1647.

We wilt he returning from the
llliei Union at 2 p.m. Soaday
April 12, aod arrivr hack at
Maine East at appronimalely
fr45 p.m. The roondlrip fare for
thistrip is$l5per pecoso.

For additional information
please contact Tohy Cherny at
563-4533; County Chairwoman of
the Mothers Asuociation at the
University of Illinois.

Hspingto see you on the special
Maine Root Mom's Day Espreest

Support group
meets at

' -
hospital
Make Today Coont, a support

group composed of individsals
who are facing tife-threaleeing
illness in their Own lives sr ie the
lives of relatives sr friesds, will
meet at 7 p.m., Wedoeoday, Mar-
ch 25, in the Resurrection
Professi000t Building conference
room, 7447 W. Talcolt Ave.,
Chicago. Costact Dsmisic
Doherty or Sandra Norton at 774-
550g, est. 5480 for further infor-
motion.

On deaH's list
Janet M. Alberti hes hans

nomod to the deane list st St.
Many's College, Natro Dame,
Indiane, for academic oebinve-
ment. during the fell 1958
semcstor, She is the dooghter al
Mr. and Mro. Jeseph B. Albarti al
Nues.

Meeting for
parentsof
retarded children
The Center for Eeriched

Living, spoasored by Young
Men's Jewish Coancil, wilt hold
an iofarmational meeting for
paresIa of the mentally retarded
su Sunday, April 5th, l3S p.m. -
frOS_ p.m. at the Center's
headquarters, 9301 Groes Point
Road, Skokie.

The suhject of diocuoslon will
he on guardianship and advocacy
for the menially retarded.

- For information call 079-8490.

MTJC
Childhood
Registration
The Early Chlldhnnd Center of

Maine Township jewish
Congrngatlnn, 8800 Ballard, Den
Plaines, luaecepting opplicatiortu

. for reglatration In a wide variety
efpregrinnu fer Fall, 1981. Thme
children who wifi he three hy
December 1, can jein Ihn 2 or 3
mornings a week clam. Frac
schoolem who will be four by
December 1, can attend the 3 af-
lerneaS claco, er the more mIen-
aified5 afternoon program. - All

-programa offer a wide raogr of
learning experiesces, including
art, manic, creative dramatics,
physical activities, games,
storied, and cooking experiences.
Guided by professionally trained
teachers who have had extensive
etlucatinoin Early Clsildhood and
Judaic subjects, the children
become aware of thrir Jewish
heritage in a wholesome en-
virenment which stresses
socialization and independence.

Also offered in the Fall is the
Parent-Toddler Program, lar-
childrrn who will he Z by Decem-
her S. Osca a week, mothers and
children came together lar es-
ploration al nursery echaat
facilities, art media, songs,
physical arlivities, and linger
plays. Racle semester rune far 13
weeks.

interested parento are invited
te make an appointment to visit
any efaur many classes. For fur-
ther information, brochure, and
regiatration, caB Marga Baker,
Director, at 297-2006.

Learn to
Massage class

The Park Ridge YMCA will of-
fer a Leans to Massage class on
Saturday, - March 21 from 9-30
am. to 4 p.m. This course is far
those ho wish to learn the Ocien-
tal method al massage so that
family members can hrfeg each
other relief from headachea, still
shoulders and other aeplrasarat
physical conditions. Clothing Is
net removed ta learn this
technique. Instroctor is a
registered nurSe.

The imtractor is Ayako Mari.
The class is limited tn tO so
register early.

Tisis maessge class is just one
selection al the nein Adolt
Learadng br Living classes lohn
alferedat your Park Ridge VM-
CA. For further informatioe on
this or asy otherclass, please call
523-2171, or stop in al 1515 W.
Tauby. -

Grandmothers-
- Club meeting
Nifes Grandmothers Club will

meet Wednesday, Marclvl5 at 12
soon. Boardmeeta at 11 am.

Happy Birthday to members
Catherine Genoelly, Mary Oat-
lone and Pauline Raobo.

A speedy recovery to Ida
Macbr and Mr. Prosch, hosband
of Charlotte Prasch.

- . Gail Re Russell -

.-- Mc Force- taÉg- sg. Gall R.
-

Rossyll. dougbler of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Saune of 8928 dipneas
Dr., Des Plomes, has panlicipaled
inOisbol Shield 80, Iho llieulegic
Air Command's SAC) roopoone
to a nbnoloted attach so lire
United States.

r

GOLF
MILL

. "le a Picture Worth a

on the
To cetehmte Girt Scout Week,

the girlo of Senvice Unit 669,
which iareludeu the Brosnosie,
Junior, and Cadetto and Senior
levalolginl mauls, one featuring a
demonsimtise of emoting io
actine.
Included in the demsertration

ssill be flag ceremonies, a sing-a-
long, dancing, hadge work, mats
and tanbing, new gansos, fact old,

- eraSe, md insestitere and fly-up
demonrtrntisns. -

"NilesGirl Scosto as the Mase"
which is the litle of Ihr celebrati'
on, will he. held on Satordoy,
March Sl in the Nites fliewsotocy
North School, 6921 Oabtoe St.,
Nino, from 15 n.m. to S p.m.
Co-orstinotorn of thincelobrotios

ace ecout leadeen Rosemary Nich-
as of Junior Troop 964 and
Buehaca Beirrwnttro of Jusior
Teaop 599.

Be one of 100 Children to win
dinner. with Bugs Bunny from
Marriott's Great America!
Just color this picture of Bugs Bunny
i 00 Contestovtn win Dinner wilh Buns Bonny.
Mooduy. Apri! 1 3. 4 p m
Addition;rI prizes will be owurded. -.

Dinner rl lnternstionul House of Pancukes. Gol! Mill
Winrrrrrs announced Wednesday. April 8 - . -

CONTEST RULES.
1 Ayes5-1O. -

2. Send all entries to Golf Mill Merchants Associotion.
308 Protessioval. Hites, IL 60648,

3 All ovines must be received no lofer than April 7.
4. Ctayoo and color pencil slay be oseci.
5 Decisfrns ot the judges are fioul.
p sti winners will he nolilied by mou.

liiove Thoueand Words?" is the title of
the program lo he presested by

Refreshments will be cerned and Betty Stuart Rodgers oc Thur'
everyone is innited. Admissisn is eday, March 20. The luncheon
free. meeting, spossored by the North

- Shore Chapler ol Women In
Commuoicatione, fac., will begin
al osan al the Terrace
Rentaaranl, Wilmetle Gall Club,
Lake ave. aod.Harms, Wimmelte.

The public is invited, Lancheoo

The Bogie, Thursday, March 19,1001

WATCH FOR ÄRVEY'-S
GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE NEWLY

REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA GRAND OPINING $00M

ARVEY'S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues

Owing Remodeling Opeñ For
Business An UanaI 9679790

. ENTRY FORM

CEfltEP
ping come tothe Mill

Golf Road at Milwaukee Avenue.

A Weight
Control
Program

Free
Introduction

s 4-Week
Program

s Lose Weight and
Keep It Off

Call
671-7048

9-11AM-4-8pM

Page H

cost is $6.50. ReservatIon may
he made by calling Virgioia
Wilcos at 251-2573 or Jao
Wheatse at 251-4390 or 761-0305.

007 Lea St
Lea atOakweed
Dos Pta1555, Ill.

.024-4406

cran sonOna.,enO,
a ,neraoar oreo
a, lir,an 0,.. II.

253-0570

Roaslln Road ucd
Ochauwburu Rd.
Sehaambar . Ill.

539.360f

Rollrond St
Res. fland 63

Lake Zurich, Ill.
439-2161

400 Cansar St
Blu Rad Baro
Gro niche, Ill.

229-Ion

0000ssadd,nss
6..IW*en5

' Zion, Ill.
741.3507

rrses.waakaaan na.
Waakaoare,naa 'an

la hern,nas IS
234-6776

t730 South St
Suas se Oapot
Tisley Pork, Ill.

5324723

Niles Girl Scouts Women In Communications
Page 10 TheB0gIe,ThsradyMareh 19,1001
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Off the NuES

Burglars clean up
Two area cleaners were

burglarized daring the early
murning hourst el Thursday,
March 12. According to police,
burglars gained access to Peter-
Son Cleaners, 7517 Milwaukee
Ave. alter breaking the front doer
window.' Taken tram the
cleaners was an electric cash
register valued at $350. Inside
the cash regiuter, according to
the owner,wau $70. Alun us Mar-
ch 12 the Camen Cleaners and
Luunderers 8269 Golf Rd., was

-harglarized when .unknuwu per-
suns brohe the front door wiudnw
wth a rock. Miming from the
ature was a cash register drawer
with $300 in it an well us
numerous suits, jackets and
dress shirts. The owner
estimated the replacement value
ofthe doocwindow at $20g.

A Hare-raising
experience

A Berwyu resident reported un
Thursday, March 12, that his car
was damaged when a tree fellen
it while parked in NUes. Accor-
ding tu police, the car, a
Vulkawagon Rabbit, was parked
in Ike parking lot at Baruahy's
restaurant, 7050 Caldwell Ave.,
when damaged. The resident

The Bagle, Thursday, March19, 1981

POLICE BLOTIER
reported when he returned to his -
car at 345 p.m. he found a 20 feet
tree had fallen on his car
damaging the root, rear windows
and the hatchback. The Berwyn
resident drove tu the Niles Police
Department where he produced
pieces efthe -rotted tree. The
damage to the car was estimated.
at $400.

Police arrest
hi-rise vaildal

A 23 year old Park Ridge
resident was arrested nu Thur-
sday, March t2 for damaging the
lobby of a - Gulf Rd. h-i-rise
building. According ta police, a
resident nf the Highland Tuwers,
8815 W. Golf Rd., nutified police
after hearing glass break at ap-
proximately 2 am. Arriving on
the scene police detaiued Ihe
Park Ridge man and, after fis-
ding pieces of glass on his booth,
brought the man to the Niles
Pulice Department. Police
charged the Park Ridge mas
with causing over $1,500 damage
to the lobby. After beiag
processed the man was reteaséd
as $2,000 bond and assigned a
March court dale.

Grocery theft
A 25 year old Morton Grove

man was arrested by Nitos Putice

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEWAND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX
4ev4" !-----

Fuel efficioncy...using
energy only when you have
to and gettingthe most from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
does just that. We've taken
a design with proven per.
formance and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powertite
electronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an éd.
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

- 675-8150

CUPN
s s .

. . I
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dé Friday, March 13, after being
ohoerved stealing boses of mer-
chaudioe from the loading dock of
a local grocery stuFe. According
to police, the mas was observed
at Butera Feds, 250 Golf Mill, as
he was placing hoses of mer-
chaudioe in his car. After leaving
the parking tot police stopped the
Morton Grove man's car and, uf-
ter questioning the man,
brought him to the Nites Police
Department. Following the in-
Speclino of the merchandise by
Butera Fuods officials, the Mur-
tos Grove man wan charged with
theft. After being assigned an
April - court - date - the -Mnrton
Gruye resident was released on
$1,000 bait bond. -

Bowler sirilaes out
A 21 year std Park Ridge mas

told police he was robbed after
leaving a local bowling alley on
Friday, March 13. According to
police, the Park Ridge man was
retarningte hincar io the parkbog
lot nl Nites Bowl, 7333 N.
Milwaokee, at about 11 p.m.
when two men apprnached him.
After utrihing the Park Ridge
man they robbed him nl bis
meney. The robbery victim told
pntice he had not shows his
mocey white inside the bowling

- uttey.
Hit and run driver

charged
A 23 year nid Chicago resident

was arrested on Saturday, March
14 after being nhoerved leaving
the scene nf an accident. Niles
Police were notified at l45 p.m.
that the Chicagn man's car, while
driving rast on HarOs Rd., hod
ras uff the road and hit o parked
rar. Searching the area police
found the car in the Cook Cnor,ty
Forest Preserve one half mile
snuth of Harts Old. When asked
by police ta get out of kin car, the
Chicago man bd dillicotty stan-
ding because be had been
drinking. Tuben back to the Rilen
Police Department the Chicago
resident was charged with
leaving the scene of an accident,
driving off- the roadway and
driving white under the influence
of alcohol. Alter being processed
the Chicago resident was
assigned an April court dale and
reteanedon$l,000 hood.

FREE
ROAD TEST

Emerson PTC Book Fair

Emer000 PTC is sponsoring a
Book Fair to be held in the Lear-
ning Resource Center at Emer-
son Scheel March lt and 19. The
chairman, Millie O'Brien, espar-
to an escellent response because
of the interesting assortment of
books offered for sale. Mrs. Brot-
tusas, LRC Director, and Mrs.
Morphy, Library Aide, selected
over 300 different mystery, ad-
venture, science-liction, -young
adult fiction and quiz books that

The second annual 'Illinois
Cerebral Paloy Games" athletic
competition witt he held at Maine
Sooth High School in Park Ridge,
May 30-30, 1001.

Thin athletic competition, open
to alt Illinois adnitn with
cerebral palsy, once again wilt he
on-ap0050red by the Maine-Nites
Association of - Special
Recreation, and United Cerebral
Palsy of Greater Chicago.

Classifications for competition,
established by physical
therapists to coincide with the
ability tovelu of every athlete,
will unsre lair competition.
Again is l98t, athletes will he
placed in one of eight possible
categories, and witt only-compete
agaioslother albleleo of the name
class and sos.

Doe lo the socceon of last years
'games," qoalifying athletes wilt
be nvilcd lo compelo in the
National Cerehrat Palsy Games,
held is Rhode Island nest Asgoal.
Events loe 1951 will include track,
field, orchery, swimming,
weighlliltiog, and bowling csm-
petitions.

Put pizzaz

into your life
Dr. Rivha Green, inter-

nationally koown
psychotherapist wilt speak in
"plain English", offering
suggestions on how to make your
doll, tedious life more canting
and innovative.

Dr. Green will speak at the
seminar, "The Drama of Life", a
part of Ihn sogoing series,
Passages Through Life, spon-
sored by the Office of Comssoanity
Oolreach at Osklon Coosmmsity -

College. The seminar will be held
al t p.m. Tuesday, March 31,
OCC/Skohie, 7701 Lincoln Ave.,
Room 115.

Using role playing, Dr. Green
will show how lo diocover new, nf-
fente-e roles, and discard Ihe old,
ineffective Ones.

For future information, call
035-1977.

ace popular with the students.
Prireastart at 75e.

Parents as welt au students are
invited tu reme to the-Boots Fair
tonight - during Open House.
Precends will ge towards PTC
sponsored activities far studonts,

Shown above (I. tu r.) Mrs.
Mammas, Mrs. Brottman, Karin
Frank, and Mrs. Murphy sorting
hooks in preparation for the Book
Fair, March 19, spomnred by the
Emerson PTC.

Athletic contest for
cerebral palsied

' Competition bld during tIse
weekend wilt äguin by
culminated in an awards banquet
and social, un Sunday- evening,
May 31. The accessible
O'Hare/Kennedy Holiday Sun
wilt bosse the out- of towo
athletes, and betke banquet site.

Volunteers are needed to serve
Ike aides, tane judges, timers,
scocekeepers, etc. 'No tecboical
enpertise or special knowledge is
reqaired. All volunteers wilt he
provided with meats, a t.shirt,
and be invited to attend the
hanqset at no cost. Interested
volunteers are requested to call
Leslie Powell at the Maine-Nites
Association, 906-5522.

Interested athletes requiring
mere information are invited to
call Jack Barry, the games three-
tsr at the name number.

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative district, and nor-
molly serven -all special
populations from Skokie, Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Golf-Maine,
Nibs, Lhscolnwosd, und Morton
Grove.

St. Patrick
Dance

The St. Jotiana's men's clah
witt hold a SL Palrich'o dionec
dance on Saturday, March 21, al
the school hull ut Touby and
Osceola Ave. The menu will con-
sist of roost beef and corned beef
with free beer with the dinner.
Diéser will be at 8 p.m. preceded
by cocktails at 6-50 p.m. 'at the
cash kur. Music will be by the
Midwest Sounds. Appearances
will be made by the Shannon
Rovers and Irish Step Dancers.
Tickets are $9.50 per person -
available from Lou at fl44796 oc
Jack at 621-2506. Any
Paninhoners celebrating their
501k wedding anniversary io 1951
will be the gueslo of the SI.
Joliooa Mess Club at thin feotive
affair. Details will he famished
by calling eilher uf the above
numbers. -

NSJC hosts
program on -

investments
- On Wednesday evening, March
25, ut 9:08 p.m. the Northwest

, Séburhan Jewish Congregatiun
Singles will present a-prngrum ut
the Cnngregation, 780f W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, "Everything Yes
Wanted to Know About Securities
Investmenlu But Didn't Know
Whnto Ask," -

Mr. Flnyd Siegel, stockbroker
-

with Wayne, Hummer und Cous-
puny will present u short
program and then answer
questions. tlefresbments will he
nerved. Cost for the evening is
$1.50.

For additional information
-, please contact Roo Sunnier al

965-0990. -

Camping.-
trips for-
retarded
The Couler for Enrichei

Living, 9305 Gross t'amI Road,
Skokie, a leisure-time center for
retarded children, teens and
young adults in hasp planning for
a sammer of camping fun al
Camp Henry Homer in Round
Luke, fllinoin.

-The Center members are uil
looking forward Io their spring
camp weekend, Muy 15,16, and

- 17, 1995. Many of the Center's
members are alas planning for
theirvacationaatthe ton day pre-
season camp trip, June 3 fhrough
June 12. This trip is open to
retarded teens und adulta, -ages
sixteen to sixty yeses. For those
who are unable to vacation ut
camp in June a five day trip in of-
fered from Asgast 17 to August
21, 1981.

Twenty-two mildly und
muderutety retarded children,
ages nine to twenty-one, will be
spending two, four or eight weeks
at Camp Henry Homer this
summer. Thone who have
already signed up are looking
forward to a nusonner of swim-
using, boating, masic, dance,
drama, sporfuandmucb more.

Photography
usage workshop

A-pbotogruph osage workshnp
-featuring award-winning Chicago
Tribune photographer Jerry
Tomaselli and former Son-Times
picture editor Maury Fuisteis,
will be held from 9:30 am. to 200
p.m., Saturday, April 11, at
Oukton Community College, 1600
E. Golf rd., Des Plaines.

Sp5000red by the Northwest
Press Club, the workshop is
designed for persons who ose
photography io print media. Such
persona include writers, editors
und photographers for
newspapers, magazines, em-
pinyee newsletters und college
newspapers. Participants will
leurs how to improve their
publications through tIte me of
photugraphy.

Cost for the workshop, in-
cludlog u luncheon, is $15 Inc Nor-
thwest Presa Club members und.--
studfnts, und $25 for uns-
members. The non.member lee
1a upplicable foc membership in
the Northwest Press Club. To sIs'
tule a -registrutlon form for the
workshop, phone 696'611t.

I
Wednesday. March ii -

SI1 a,m. . A 34 year nid Glenview
resident was injured during an
autu accident ut the intersection
of Greenwond -and Milwaukee
Ave. The Glenview resident was
taken to Lutherun General
Hospital by ambulance,

81t am. . A resident of Ike 8300
block of Dempoter St, was
describod an having u possible
broken arm. The resident was
taken to Lulheran Generut
Hospital by fire department um-
buluece.

3:15 p.m. - A 25 year old Palatine
resident was ceporled to be sut-
feriog from chest pains at
DuPont Co., 7415 Melvinu St. The
Palatine resident wan taken le
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire deparlmest ambulance.

th56 p.m. - Niles tireuses were
called to Vitelts's Babery, 5005
Milwaukee Ave., after u defoe-
tive ligkt tintore began smoking.
Six fire deparfment units were
sent te the scene. -

- THESE GUYS CAN
You LOOK LIKE A

- - There are build-
ers and there are
builders. The builders
ils this ad are the
Crème de la crème.
They're the ones who
can make you look like
the smartest guy on
the block because -

they can put you to
the smartest house
on the block. The
energy-smart house,

The energy-
- smart house has
double-glazed win-
dows. The layer of air
trapped between -

them will help you
keep comfortable
when cold winds blow
or sidewalks sIzzle.

The ceslings
and walls are packed
with insulation to
help you stay warm
when you should be
warm and cool when you should be cool.

There's caulking and weather-stripping
around every door and window so you won't
waste money heating and cooling the great
outdoors. Instead of an ar condtttoner and
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TIaursday March 12 Friday, March 13
9:98 cm. - NUes firemen were Sm. . A resident uf the 680f
sent to Neisse Scheol, 8801 blech uf Oaktnn Court was reiter-
Onanam St., after u garbage having difficulty breatlstng.
dumpster was reported un fire. The resident was transPorted to
Two fire department unituwere Lutheran General Hospital by
sent toextin sink thefire ambulance.

- . 2:41 p.m. ' A resident of the 850f
12h26 p.m. . A resident of the 0800 block of- Greenwwd Ave. was
block nf Touby Ave..was reported reported to be . in need uf
to be suffering from cheat pains. hmpitalimtion aller cutting bisThe resident was taken lo leg. The resident was taken ta
Lutheran General Hospital by Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance. ambulance.
303 p.m. . An 18 year nid North. Sa*tirday,March 14
field man was reponed injured 12t4 p.m. - A resident of the 8560
after being otruck in the jaw al block of Eknore St. was reported
Wilson School, 8257 Harrison St. suffering from chest pains. The
The Noelhfield renidenl wan resident waaluken to Lulherun
brought to Lutheran General General Honpilul by fire'depur-
Hospital by Riles Fire Depor. Iment ambulance.
Imenlambulunce. r-03 p.m. - A resident nf the 7000
407 p.m. . A 23 year old Chicago block of Monroe St. was
resideol was injored when hin described as saflering from chest
hand became caugkl between Iwo pains. The resident was brought
pieces of sheel metal at DuPage Io Lutherao General Hospital by
Die Canting Co., 0150 Gross Point ambof once.
Rd. The Chicago resident was r-04 p.m. - A resident of the
brought to Lutheran General Regency Nursing llame, 6035
Hospital by fire depOrtmeol am- Milwaukee Ave., wan reported
bulunce. us having suffered u possible
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Commonwealth Edison

fuimace, thère's an
electric heat pump. In
summer, it-pulls heat
from the warm air in-
side and forces it out-
side to keep you cooL
In winter, it reverses
itself, drawing re-
sidual heat fròm the
cold air outside and
pumping it inside to
keep you warm.
Happy too, because -

ail winter long this
amazing little
machine actually pio-
vides at least fifty
percent more energy
than it uses. And no-
body has to tell you
what that means.

All in all, a house
that's energy-smart
costs less to operate
than one that's not so
smart. And since the
price of energy isn't

going downfor any of us, it'll be worth that
muchmore should you ever decide to move on.

Ifyou're to the market for a new home,
talk to one of the energy- smart builders. It
could be the most smart thing you ever did.

heart attack. The resIdent 00M
brought to Lutheran General
Haspltal by Nba Fire Depar.
tmfnt ambulance.
5,35 p.m. . A resIdent el tite 7
bluck uf OennIa SL WaS reported
IB and in need of hospItalizatIon.
The resident Wut brought to

-Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.
50$ p.m. . A resident uf the 6768
black nf Ferestvtew St, reported
his washing machine waoen fire.
Sending 4 fire units to the scene
firemen extingoished the fire.
Firemen deberinined that the fire
had begun in the washing
machine's metor.

Sunday, March 15
5,45 am, . A resident of the t200
block of Bailurd St. was reported
having difficulty breathing. The
resident was breught to Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depar.
lmentamhulunce.
622 p.m.. A resident of the 5500
hlock of Cumberlund Ave. was
reported ill und in need of
hospitalization. The resident wus
taken lo Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.
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Nues Fire Dept. calls I
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Maine East Clown brings sunshine
Pancake Day into chiidrèn 's lives

Pet McGuigan, President of Girls Athletics; Tim Olson,
. President of Boys Athletics, sod Bob Riek, Athletic Director of
Maine East High School prepare for Pancake Doy 1911. On March
21, for$3 from8 amts 2 p.m. you can have all ofthe pancakes, cof-
fee, milk and orange drink yoo can drink ptm an order of saasage.
Chiidrenoodersix are free.

'Makingpeople laugh gives me
the greatest feetiog," said Rich
Coleo, 19. Since Muy 19fb, Rich

- has keen appearisg as 'Sunshine
the Clown". He in the son of
Leonard and Eanice Colon of
81MB Washingtols, Niles.

Rick graduated from Maine
East High School in 191f and now
attends Oakton Community
College. Besideo clowning, he
hopes to get into acting and
theatre. He attended Main Rage
Productions where he learned the
Artof Clowning.

He is a regalar performer at
Lutheran General Hàspital'o
pediatric ward and has also ap-
poured at -Childrens Memorial
Hospital and local nursing
homes. Besides slapstich
eomedy,Rich has mastered the
art of jsggtiug, magic rootines tu
music, making balloon animato
and has recently taken up fire
eatiog.

To Rick, this is a dream come

mith
.ONSERVAT1ONIST

why a C onsers alioeisI" water hnatorls your bnsi bay.
. Exira-ihick insulation significantly outs heat loss -

. H000y.g ougnstoe I t ankwlthnn,, nsloo.,esrstant hiess lining
assures long. dependubl eservie e

. Altreetive beked enumni tiniub wipes Clean wilhdemp Cloth

. -lOyoor inired warranty

. uldehoice 01 models 30 lo 120 toll onoapao ilias One lust
right to, your tomily

. EouluSiue Therme gurd' Dip Tube loas models; helps preveot
stacking . provides more useeble hot Water

. Ph ueois'rmmurs lun elements let eotricmodels I Itanster euer
90% 01 their heut energy directly unte r be Water

A Onnsnrsatlnelst° saswa tsr hnaterrna Ile pays oli!
lt pays tor itsnit by usino I cssnnnr gb heur errer hohn to provido
mote hot Water, ett}eiently und dependably To bospeu itip. a
C onseru ationist gas Water hnsrer is 33% mure ettiulent thun
stendyrd gus water hearcrs. And these em eeingsouings -

uentinuv 0 grow year utter year. as the oust ut energy morcases
Sen or ph oneusnocu tor dnluiln On hoW u 000seruutiOnist model
cen pey you.

//'\ I iVNTNu- u
IflDO comc T

Cooling Et Heating Specialists
640 Péarson,, Des Plaines
653 S. Vermont, Palatine

635-8050
. 359-5100

Rich is available for children's
birthday parlieb, picnics und
grand openingo ito. He can be
reached ut 9t5-0976.

Nues girl receives -

.

Manan Award
Nuocy Koeunechi wus proses-

ted the Mirlan Award, the
highest Catholic award in Girl
Scuuthtg daring a very importast
ceremony at Holy Name
Cathedral Suortuy, March t. The
silver medal depicting Mary and
Child is suspended from u rihhoo
of bloc and white. The program
leading to this medal is designed
to give young girlu the oppor-
tuuity to perform varions tusks
involving personal und inlerper-
sonat retati000kipc. lt io a
recognition that the Archdiocese
of Chicago gives to girls for ad-
vuncemeut in - religious
knowledge und spirilaul for-
mutico emphasizing MARY au
the perfect model lo folluw in
development 0f 050cell rvhen
developing new friendships,
when nerving Ike commosity and
asderclanding adulthood in 1er-
mn of the role cf Ike Christian
womuc io the morid today.

To fulfill her resp000ibility for
eommonity oecvice, Nancy 01cc-
ted to devote over 4f service
hours lo working with the han-
dicupped teens untI young adults

Morton Grove L

The Morton Grove Health Dept.
will promeut a prugram on
"Stress Management" on Mou.-
March 23 at 7llO p.m. ut the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library.

Irwin Aluff, Professor of
Pbysicat Educationdi Wright Jr.
College and 1ko Y.M.C.A. College
wilt be the speaker and will em-
phucine enorcise add retanation
for relief cl everyday otrens.

"Is your home
úisured for
whatítssr
worth, or

- justfor what
ItCOStOU.n?'?
See me about Slob Farms
gutomultc intlatiurr
coverage tilgt COO mncteuny
with the vuluc ofyuur horro.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NiIo IL 60848

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,

. -State Farsas
is there. I J

L
STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Cornu ONice umnnnirrrgrcrr. IlleruW

Th-M
pot luck dinner -

Maine Township high school
studentswho arememhersof Tri-
M, un internationàlmosic honor
society, will gather -atMaine
South on Thursday,Mareh 26 for
u Potluck Dinner and Recital.
Orgooined by the four Maiue high
school Tri-M Chapter presideuts,
Linda Huber, East; Tim Gem-
met, Scutht Karen Capela, North;
and Andrew McCarthy; West;
and their np0000rn, this program
will give students a chance to
share their talents, - and enjoy
good food and gosdcompony

The public is invited tu-attend
the recilal, st no admission
charge, in the Mains Sooth Or-
ckestra Room at 73Op.m.

cf Rilen. Coincidentally, the
theme cfthc awardg pccseatation
fucsued on th "Year nf the Han-
dicapped

Nancy im a seventh grade
stuttenl ut St. John Brebenf and u
member of Cuddle Troop f791.

ibrary news -

Admission is free and everyone in
welcome to attend.

The classic fantasy, "Lost
Hurinon" will ho shown at the
Morton Grove Public Library on
Wed. March 25 at 2mloaod 7r3t
p.m. -

The film stars Liv IJtlmasn and
Peter Finch und runs y hours.
Admission in free,

The styles and coloro of Spring
wilt be featured in u program on -

"Stretch anti Sew", tu he presos-
ted un Thursday, March 26 at 7rlh
p.m.

Mro. Loretta Kasdafer will
discuss new Spring fabrico and
will alan demonstrate the Streich
and Sew technique by actually
sewing a garment. Come and get
sew ideasfor sewing at the Mor-
tos Grove Public Lihraryl

Pancake day
The Maine East Athletic

Department, supported by Ike
Maine East Athletic Boosters, is
presenting a Pancake day on
Saturday, March 21, iii the Maine
East Cafeteria.

Serving will be from S-am. tot
p.m. Donation tu $5 with children
usder6 being free.

GreatAmerican
ederal Savings

presents a new
selectionof -

Gifts for Saving

including -

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
and LITHOGRAPHS,

with
lithographs by

uN Rockw

YOUR COMPLETE SAVINGSSÉLECTION. . -

,e,,id s ,,,r,om,ri,g,ur ,,,i,5,ii,,Wb,l,,ii ,ii,l,a,i p,,,IrrlOror hailS di,*,l ,,aI,,iiiiu,r,,,,a,,i,

GreaI1merucan
ì .ederal Savings
® Sunngs snw insured In $190.000

39 gifts to
choose fröm!
Chonne from Sunbeam, General
Electric, Chothorg, PaperMate, nr
other game brand productu, when
you make o qoolifying depnoit-
free or at greatly reduced cost.
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. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Arlmsoton Hniohts Rd 07 nmgwelt, 35 S. E unrornno Aue u0005 PH. 205.
0200 DELLWOOD, 401 Mannheim Rd. 60104 PH. 544.0050 5 CHICAGO, 230 N, Minhioen Aus. nOell PH.
23e-0516 CHICAGO, 300 S. WonkOr Or. 60606 PH. 341-7393 CHICAGO, 3056 W. 2tIh 0m. 60t23 PH. 277-
5300 a DEERFIELD, in Luke.Ccok Plaza, 450 Lnkn-Conk Rd. 60015 PH, 564-0520 DOWNERS GROVE, in
o ownnrs Parlo Shop In Plano, 7355 LornnnI Rd. tools PH, sut-5590 ELMHURST, 124 N. York Rd. tObO PH.
633-7020 ELMWÓOD PARK, 722t W. Grund Ave. 60035 PH. 456-4200 5 FRANKLIN PARK, 5657 Frunbin
Ace, 60131 PH. 451-0750 NAPERVILLE, in GrenlArrm ermnun Plaza, 700 E. 000en Ace. 60540 PH. 365-
14th RILES, Is Soll MIII Ohoppmno Cenler, 725 Gull Mill Professional Bldg. 60640 PH. 299.1343 S OAK
BROOK, 22nd St. al OumsreillMidw050 Rd. 60521 PH. 620-ORO OAK PARK, 1007 Loto SI. 00301 PH. 353-
5005 5 PARK RIDGE, ido S. Nnrlhwonl Hiuhway 60060 PH. 525-0130.
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GIFTSELECTION -

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
5300'
$999

51,000'
$0,459

12.55w
94.999

15.050-
$1.191

510,005'
$11.919

$00,005-
and os,,

7" e 5- Framed Lithooraph s 5.00 1 4.00 5 2,50 FREE FREE FREE

ou,, o 20" 605mm Roukwell Lililograph 9150g 11400 512,50 5 5.00 5 5.00 FREE

24_ o 30" Normas Rookeell Lithograph 92000 SIS.Ò0 57750 51510 51000 FREE.
o' o 10" Original Oil Painle5 125.50 127.50 526.00 02350 51850 1 500
24" o 30" Framed Lithograph 530.00 525.00 527.50 525.00 020.00 01000
12 I 16" Original Oil Famntmno 544.00 543.00 940.00 930.00 93400 92400
20" s 24" Oritinfll Oil Fairlint 55000 150.00 95550 95700 549.00 535,00

soon, 50v, SI 00 5 05%
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Outdoor adventure for
children ages 11-13
h an effoC to provide an ad-

venture pragram for older
children, the Niles Park District
has developed this new and ex-
citing program. The program
will be limited to ages 11-13 'rn.

and registration will he limited in
order to asnure o maximum
quality program. Participants
will out be allowed to register for
mure than one uessiOn unless
space in available. The program
is designed to allow small group
interaction in an adventuresome
setting. Special canoe trips,

I

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATERWIThA

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ONS NOWI

Are con having Irnable with yoor
hot water heater? Get rid of it now
daring oar RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. You can suce lots
of money while you get the finest
quality water heátor made. The
RHEEM difference is qaulity
waterials, eopert craftsmanship
which resatts in oatstunding
performance and reliability.
Whatever your hot waler needs.
we have a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
to save you money.
Yes, there is a difference in water
heaters. Sn took for the one with
the big RHEEM CIRCLE ......s
yoar assurance of quality.

RHEEM Water H.ate.bñng you:
n Gasmaslertßamer_eaneptionally

durable. Requires only half as
much inpot us ordinary pilot

. Fiberglass insulalioneolra thick
to retain heat

u Rheemglas Lioingecctasive
lining resisto corrosion

u Anode Rodneutralizes the
corrosine effects uf water
chemicals

A Routered Tra demo, k
tT,ademurk Applied Fa,

Call Chi oland's No. I Ses Leader!
23 N. Stonligton

Hoffman Estatos Phoou: 882-8500

5815 W. Li
MortosiGrove

SAVE
ENERGY! NORTh AMERICAN

nature study, camp craft and
outings will highlight this
program. There will be un over-
night campout during each
session. Transportation will be
provided between g am. and 9
am., with drop-off between 4

p.m. and5 p.m. Each participant
will be reqoired to provide their

1 S P

I

(k

A

n Avenue
Phone 885-8500

SAVE
MONEY!

I

awn lunch. (On dayu of cookouts,
certain menus will be plasmai
with each participant bringIng
deslgisatedfoOdlbesm.) Seantool
(June 22-July 10) in $90 for
residents, Session II (July 12-31)
is alsol900ndllesulon III (Aug. 3-

14) is $60 for residents. (All non-
resident rates Ore doubled) Cali

967-dE33. Registration wilt he
heldanytimeufterAP' 1.

s Day Camp-
6 Io 10 yrs. old

Registration for the 1981 Niles
Park District Rammer Day CutuP
will begin after April 1. The
camp runs Monday through
Friday,9a.m. te 4 p.m. with pick-
op at the park nearest the cam-
per's home, between t am. and 9
am. and drop-off between 4 p.m.
and 5 p.m. All children
registering for the camp most be
tyears old byliept. 1 andno older
than 10 years. Anyone
registering for any and/or all
1981 Day Camp sessions before 12
noon May 16, may register at the
1990 fees! I The new fees for Day
Camp will not go into effect until
after May lt. The following are
the 19111 fees for summer doy
camp when registering before
May 16. Session t (June 22-July
10) is $60 forresidents. ($75 after
May 16 Session ti (July 13-31) is

.atso $80 for residents ($75 aller
May l6( and Session III (Ang. 3-
14) is $40 for resident_n ($50 aller
May lt(. Coil 967-t633 for more
specific information. Non-
residentratesare doublai.

Sabre Room
dinner and floor show
On Sunday, April 5, the Nies

Park District will he "Dining
Ost" at a most èylertaining spat:
The Sabre Resin. Join us os we
dine on succulent Prime Rib with
all the trimmings (complete with
crisp salad, fresh rolls and hut-
ter, a potato, vegetohles,
beverage and dessert!

After the feast, sit hack and
retas, as a host uf eutertaioers
put ou a dazzling musical-variety
show, you won'tsmn forget!

Departure is from 1ko Ree.
Center, 7977 Milwauhee ave. at 1
p.m. oud retaso time is set for
6:317 p.m. The resideut rate of $17
per person includes Iranspor-
tation, your complete dinner,
gratuity and floorshuw. Register
today atIbo Ree. Center!

Tee Ball Registration
The Nies Park District is now

holding registration for it's Tee
Ball class, lo begin April 4. The
Tee Boll program was designai
for youngsters not yEt old enough
for the Basehall League. The
basics uf baseball will be tanght
during the iuitiat four week in-
struction pariod and league play
will follow. The resident rate is
$12 perchild. Classes will he held
on llatordayu from 10:30 - lt:30
am. or from 9:30 - 10:39 am.
Register nuw at the Ree. Center,
7t77Milwaolteeave. Coil 9t7-td33
for infonualion.

Dinner tickets'
available!

The Niles Park District will be
dining out at Diana's "Opaa"
Restaurant on Wed. March 25.
Join us as we feast un Grecian
Salad, Saganaki (Fluming
Cheese) Chicken Shinh Kobah
with rice and complimentary
ROditis (dey rai) wine. The $12
fee includes complete dinner,
trampartation and gratuity (non-
resident rato is doubled).
Register now at the Roc, Center,
7177 Milwuolçeeave.

Canadian Adventure
trips for .11 agee

Thin nummer, you cnn ex-
ence the thrills of rock dim-

bing. hiking, fronts water fishing,
canoeing and camping! A
variety of pregramn are offered
each year by the fully arecedited
Adventure Education Centór,
located in Sioux Nareewn Ontario
Canada. The basic phltnnophy of
the Center iu to Introduce In-
dividualo to Interesting and ex-
citing outdoor activistes and to
promote nata und reoponnible bi-
vainement In them activittes.
The three majorprograms are:
Fly-in fishing, Canne Trip er Ad-
venture Trip. Solo camping,
Canoes aalling, rock climbing,
highropeocuarse, hiking, riflery,
navigation, night cauoeing,
emergency nittiationo and fresh
water fishing are onlysouseof the
many activities offered by the
Center. For information on fees,
dates and an Informative
discussion meeting, call Debbie
Nelsonatilt7-6i33.

Nues Park District
Spring Claisses

Register now for clasaes like
Boilet, Needleworb, Karate, Tap
Dance, Pencil Sketching and
many others! The Nitos Park
District will hold registration
during office hours (Mon-Fri. 9
am.- 5 p.m.) and on Saturday
from 9 am. lu 5 p.m. Call 967-
tt33 for information on class
openings, fees, tintes and datesl

Tee Ball registration
being held

The Nies Park District is now
holding registration for ils Tee
Ball class, to begin April 4. The
Tee Ball program was denigned
for youngsters not yet old enough
for the baseball league. The
basics of baseball wilt be taught
during the initial 4 week instrue-
tos periudand leugne play will
follow. The resident rate is $12
per child. (non-residmt fees are
doubled) Classes will be held on
Saturdays from 9:39 am. to 16:36
am. and-from 10:30 am. to 11:30
am. Register now at the Ree.
Center, 7677 Milwaukee ave.
Children ages t-6 yes. art mviled
to join and the program is heldat
the Grennan Heights Gym, 8255
Oketoave.

Register your
active children

Gymnasticn, Pencil Sketching,
Floor Hockey, Cheerleading, ¡sr-
Is and Crafts, Tumbling, Wuter-
color Drawing, Karate, Sculp-
tore, Ballet, Baking Claus, Tap
class Or Pastel Drawing. Calf
asy-tt33fordelauution! -

Adult drawing
course

The Nies Art Guild mili span-
nor a 6-week course in basic
drawing fur adulto, starting
Monday, April 6, at the NUes
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue. Joan Fran-
zen, member of the Palette and
ChiselCtabufChicago, Will be the
mottuctor for the clauses which
will meet from 7:30 to 10 p,m.
Cost for the 6-week serien will he
$25. These clames are upen to all
adults whu want to learn basic
drawing, or for titase Wilo would
like a refresher marne. ceitiact
Juan Frannen (668I) fer far-
therinfosmatlon.

Morton Grove Park District
-

Spring program registration is
-

underway.. AfIera successful fir-
at day of registrution on March -
10, manyclssoed were filled. or
aro filling up. If you are in--
torebted in participating in any
program -please .utop by the
Prairie View Center, f834 Dem-
pster or, coil -965-1200 for further
information. -

-- SIgh up for Summer Campo.
Openings are sUB available forCampGroMor,

Kiddie Ramp and
Sparts Camp. -

Microwave Cooking Classes
will begin -April 1 and-end April
15. Our classes ore held at
Friedman's Microwove Store,
77t2Demputerst. Fee: $15.

Gymuantico clauses will begin
-

March 30 for boys aud girls:
Girls' classes are on Monday and
Wednesday and Boys beginners

- Ore os Wednesdays oud Boys ad-
vanced beginoers are oc Mon-
days. 12055es are held at the
Prairie View Center. Gym-
nanties is a progressive program
which will complement ynsr
chïd'sprogreonion. Fee: $16.

Tenuta Lesson openings are
still available at Prairie View
Center on Fridays and Tochy
Tennis Centeron Saturdays. Cost
of class is $24 at Prairie View and
$45 at Touhy. Tom Luise is the
instructor.

Non-residents pay 'A: more the
resident rate. For more program
information call the Recreation
Office at 965-12go or consolI your
Winter/Spriog Brochure.

Swing mut
Registralion for the Morbo

Grove Parh District's Spriog
sessioo programo will begin
Tsvsday morning, March 15.
Several fitucssyrogramo such as
Aerobic Dance, Slimnastics,
Body Overhosl aod Co-Ed Escr-
cine will be offered aboog with

. Jodo, Bowling, and Horochoyk
Riding. Tt:ene yrogramo will
begin the week of April G. For
brIber iotormolioo rcgardiug
days, times, and Icen coosolt the
wioter-opriog brochure or call
the Recreation Dflice al 965-1200.

- New prtIrtilsio
starting tisis opz'itg

ttnrate: Learo this ancient art
form from A.A.U. Champion
Jubo Di Pasqûele and other ex-
pert iuslroclnrn. Basic kicho and
blocks will -be banghl ter oelf-
defense porposes ooly. Con-
thtioniog ene-cisco wilt help to
increaov fbexikility and baud
stamina. Pariicipatino io this
program wilbalso develop further
awareness of selt-didciplind and
sell-coufidence. Interested per-
50m may trait: once s week for a
$O fee of twice o week for o $20
fee. This oensino wilt run from
April-S 6v June 17 al Austin Pork
according tu bhe following
schedule: 1st grade throsgh Ilk
grade - Wed. 4:15-5:15 and/or
Son. l-2, High School and up-Wed.
5:15-6:15 and/or Suo. 2-3. .Dnot
hesitate, participate! ! !

- Co-Ed Summer
Sports Canop

Openings remain for Boys and
Girls entering graden 4 Ibekugh t
In registei for any nf the four twn
week sessions nf Sports Camp.
Campers will participote io oc-

- tivitien such as racquetball,
basketball, volleyball, tennis,
softball, snccer and swimming.
Cump in bold Mooday lhrough
Friday from 9:311-2 p-m. at the
Prairie View Center with the first
session beginning Monday, June

- 22. The $50 per nesnion fee in-
dudosa t-shlrtand one field trip!

Summer Leagues for
High School Boys

The Mortnn Grove Pork
District in prepared to organise

- hoth a 16" and 12" Softball
League for High School Boys. In-
terestect teomsohosld contact the
Aihletic Supervisor at 365-1210on
nonio as possible. Participants
maul sign up as teams, Ont in-
dividuals. Days, timen, and fcea
will be determined at a later dale
il enough interest is shnwn.

A woodcarving clans will begin
no Tuesday, April 7 al Aaotin
Pork. Prsfeooinnal Wnodcarver
Bob McFarland will leach basic
and intermediate - carving
lechsiqnes each clans frum 7-9
p.m. Enamples of p006 projects
are Csreenlly nn display al the
Pratrie View Center, 0534 Dem-
yster. Fee: $10 fur t weeks.
Register now at Ihe Prairie View
Ceoler.

A Spriof Oil Painting clans in-
strocted by Margo Jacobs will
begin os Wednesday, April t at
the.Prairie View Center. Clasues

EVERY
EDNESD Y

T
GREENL KE SHOPPING

CENTER

JUSTWESTOFGOLFMILL -

ON GO LF ROAD

-"12P to
3:30 P

rusi i
- We're Paying Top-Dollar

¡- .

For Acceptable Recycling I
a If you have any questionsII

roo from 1-3 p.m. for 8 weeks.
Fee: $18: -

The Adventure Cmb will be
honing an evening trip on Thor-
nday, April 2 to the King's Manor.
Included in this trip witt he a-t
course medieval feast and a 2½
hour show. -Buo Igaves Prairie
View.Cenler al 0:45 p.m. Fee:
$20 per perusu.

Beccme o mini-ckel at Ike
Creative Cuoking fur Rido clans
an Wednesdays beginning April
15 at the Prairie View Center.
CarQI Gail will instruct these
classes. 3rd and 4th grades meet
at 3:30 p.m. aud 5th lhrough 01k
grades meet al 4:3t p.m. Fee:
$16. -

Those who attended the fall
Babysitting Worbshop must al-
tend the spring workshop the
week nf March 23 to be put on Ike
new referral list. Class runs
Mooday through Friday 4:15-5:15,
p.m. Workshop will take place ab
Ike Prairie View Center. Fee: $1. -

Pre-regintrabioo is necessary 65
ubleud.

Any Svolse Citioen who eujuyx
crafts shsold take the spring

Immediatsi
Cash Payment

/
, O Honest

. Weight

Sentar Citizen Craft clase begin-
ning Wednesday, April 8 at 1kv
Prairie View Center. This lt week
class will feature soft-seulptare,
crochet, tule, sketching asd
ceramico. Claosronn from 10:30-
11:35 and cnsls $6; Instructnr is
Virginia Sterling.

A special one evening class will
feature Pysauky: Ubruiniun Egg
Decorallug on Wednesday, Mar-
ch 20 at the Prairie View Center.
Thin ancient art involves coinring
eggs with was and dyes.

Sign up for macer now!
-

Boys and Girls io grades 3
Ike-ugh Sskould rcgiuter 05w for
u:ns,sorno s urove rare uistrscts
Youth Spring Se6eer Program.
With enthusiastic volunteer
assistance from the Coaches and
players nf Notre Dame Ifigh
Sehniol, participants will receive
iOsiructino nn the rules,
strategies, and basic fucdameu-
tals of the game preparing bhem
for actual competiline play. Thin
lt week programwill be held ou
Wednesday evenings and Salm-
day macsings-beginning May tat
a Cost nf $ttper person;

Opèn Volleyball
A - strictly recreotiooal

program will be held on Fridays
from l-3 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center Gym005iom from April lt
Io Jose 12. Inberesled persnns
shoald register early ninco there
wilt be a limib on enrnlbsvnt. Cnsl
is $Sper participant.

Talent show
Come tu a Talent Show on

Friday, March tO, 7:30-9:35 p.m.
Jr. High Jamboree members will
sing, dance and perform comedy
skits. Parents and friends are
welcome tn atleod thin evening at
the Prairie View - Center, 6534
Dempnter. Admission is 25g at
the door. Any Jr. High Jambaren
member wishing to enter an oct
may fill Okt an application form
at the Prairie View Center. Ad-
ditionalmsuic will be provided by
J & S Sounds. For further isfnr-
mation call9tl-1200.

about our operations or
what an acceptable item

muy be, please contact usan
. . - L_____,J the address or phone

- - --. number listed below.
. Prompt Courteous
' Service ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL

-. loo /a Aluminum Cans (Clean & Dry) I
All Household Foil (Food Cleaned Off)
Alominum Siding .

Aluminum Gstters :

Storm Doors & Window Frames
Aluminum Ladders
Cast Aluminum
Aluminum Cable Wire (Steel Core Removed)

OTHER ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL

Copper Batteries
Brass

:. ..:.,: Stainless Steel
Auto Radiators Hubcaps

Alloys Solders

Non-Ferrous Metals

829-2082lE
TAL'
CLING
eFNTFR

MATERIAL MUST BE FREE OF FOREIGN
ARTICLES AND SECURELY BUNDLED ON

BOTH ENDS . WEHAVE HANGING TYPE
SCALES ON DUR TRUCKS AND THE
ITEMS MUST BE ABLE ID BE HUNG TO-

BE WEIGHED.

DIV OF

The Biltmore-Metal Cò., Inç,
MAIN PLANT:

013.sl5WtOT CERMAIO ROAD . CHICAGO. Il. 00000

Memcer: NatIonal Asoociolion el Ocnyel:ng In 000tr:an - U

Nues Park District
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Dems level charges
against ilalverson

DearEditor,
When crnsidering who to vote

for in the upcoming Maine Town-
ship election April 7, a couple of
thlngsooghtto bekept In mind.

Thecurrenttowoohipclerk who
is rulloing for onpervisor, PuliI
Ifalverson, says he io unable to
suppIy records of minutes prior
to 1979 on demand because- he
doeun'tknow wherothey ore, and
he doesn't linow how long itwill
take to locate them. Since he Is.
charged with the keeping of the
township records, he iso'tdoing a
Very good job. In fact, when we
first reqoeoted the Somates of
1979 In the townohip attire, the
deputy clerk brought oot the 1977
miioites by mistake. Now we
know where the minutes are, and
the deputy clerk knows where the
minutes uro, why doesnt Clerk
Halverson?

A..

COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN.
SERVICE

ktédftor
Gomberg eandidate'for Golf Maine Park B9ärd.

The second poht we would like
to make il that Mr. Halverson
eloimsheu97dthe undocumented
$125.00 transportation money te
go to meetingo coacerning the
new election law. At 25 cento per
mile, which is a generous amoont
townohip officials pay them-
selves. this comes to over 4,000
miles. Sincethese meetingswere
not bold in California, we would
like to roinindMr. Halveroon of a
little gògraphy--the shortest
dislance'hetweeo two pelote Is a
straightline, not a crooked ose.

. BurryC. lApin
Democratic Candidato

Maioe Township Sapervlso

- CarotQiristeohojz.
Democratic Candidate
Maine Township Clerk

Replace your old Gas Water
Heater and Relax with

. Extra thick layer of double density
insulation-Provides top energy savings
by minimizing standby heat loss.

. Thermogard'" Dip Tube- Exclusive feature
provides maximum useablehot water.

. Extra heavy anode-For outstanding
protection against tank corrosion.

lo YEAR LIMITED WARRANr'Y!
SERVING TIlE NORTH fr NORTHWEST

GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

DeurEditor:
Why should the people of soin-

corporated Maine Township vote
on April 7? With no mayoral or
aldermanic elections here, the
number of races and questions to
be decided ii Iimlto& One oler-
tion that will be derided Is for
Golf-Maine Park Board Cam-
missioner.

'I recently announced my can-
didacy for one of the two Park
Board seats to be fified in April.
When elected, I plao to promote
continued commusity awareness
of PÍiIC District programs and

What's Heinen
Dear Mr. Besser:

Regarding Ms. Heben's
remarks - She han only to read
the Bugle to find out where the
Reveuue Sharing goes. And as to
Municipality Ton, anyone mows
that the taxes go to roo the

energy saving
g water heaters.

Furnaces - Boilers . Conversion Burners
* SALES * REPAIRS * INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

*MOST MAKES & MOOELS*RESIDENTIAI. SPECIALISTS

EMERGENCY CALLS ANY HOUR-ANY bAY

Take advantage of a special
low price now

824-51 98
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK____.

representuand serves mently the
usliicarporàted area. Therefore,.
the community It series and
represento in nrgedto easoclue Its
voire In Park .Dtstrlct affairs hy.
voting far Park Bnnrd Corn-
inlsuioi.eronApril7l

As a resident ofand netivintin
theunincoiratedarea lash for
your support. I care abad and
want the nppòrtiedty to.eonlinue
servingourorea. - .

. Sinceùly,
Bound is a taxing hody which LarryGarnberg
operates 00 5 hudget of ahoat CandIdate forGalf-Maine
$150,000 io lanes a your. It Park Board Commissioner

going to do for the "50" group?

operations. I also plan to be a
Parkßoard Commissioner-who Is
hlghlycouscioos offiscal matters
and sccesslble to the residonts of
thedistrict at all times. I will be
a commissioner deserving of the
tiublic trust.

Appronlmntely 5,005 regIstered
voters reside within the Park
District boundaries. Yet in 1979,
candidates running for Park
Board received a combined tOtal
of less thani00 cuten! Our Park

Village, for services to the
residents, salaries, projects, etc.

My main conceru though Is her
wasting to hsild Huntington II.
Are we not burdenedenoogh with
tases? What ahout the people
who are alone, widowed or one
income? There are more of us
oat here than Senior Citizeos.
The Senior Cilizess bave many
services, hot we who are
psimatily in the 5f age group, have
sothbot. Is our joto, we are told
we are Lucky weare working. Oar
homes are at.a stage where we
shosld sell, bot coot afford rent.
We hove the same bills, kur.
dships, and work that o two-
income family has out yet we are

Heinen thanks
Nordica letter writer

Dear Editor:
I would like to answer Karen

Schwerdlin, c/n Nordica Town-
house Association.

t97es t called Karen Schwer-
dho Tharnday evening I Said I got
my facl from people who called
my home that live io your oreO. t
centered your area _hopiog
something could be dose.

I commeod yos sod your
people for Olärlbng an association
which I Ihiok will be the greatest
in the Village. am glad yea mel
with the Police Department aod
other officials for help. You are
making a great effort ost I hope

Candidate specifies qualifications
DearEditor: our qualifications for the offices

The Maine Township election we seek.
has takes a bizarre turs. The I am raising for the office of
Democrats charged the MaineTowouhipasoessor. lbave
Repsklicaos with diverting town- JoSt returoed from Springfield
ship funds to pay personal where f completed a000rse w
telephose hills aud to "reimbur- assessment procedores attended
se" (without docameotioo) as by township assessors from all
much as $111.05 per month for over Illinois. lffiuols law reqwres
trosspnrtatioo (Ike township that this course and others be
hoard meets twice a mouth! ( sucresufuily completed hy too-u-
other aboses were also detailed. ship assessors, so that they will
The Repshicans responded by he certified Illinois assessing of-,
dredgoig up a 1972 petition signed ficers.
by 3 of the 9 memheru of the f think my initiative in seeking
Democratic stale, cssceroing a thio desigsation kofbre It is
refereodom on Township gaver- necessary iu typical of the
nmest. 'nos Is a phony issue. Drmocrotic slate. We intend toWe Democrats have bees do more than is required of us au
discussing thé real losses of this elected officiuts io arder Ikatcampaign - the Republicano' Maine Township residents will
misspesdiog of township foods have maximum service for every
aud their fallere to provide ser- tax dollar expended.
vices to the township. We have Sincerely,
cossisteotly demonstrated our ElteuKaue Muora
commitment lo Ike towouhip aud

you cantisoe to work hard to
make Niles au All Asosericas
Village.

Yes, I do have many fresh
ideoo ftc the Village and it wilt
take io alt of Nilés for yosog and
old o-hes tam elected Mayor.

Thank you fnrputting yos let-
Irr in the paper hecause it was of
Iwo-fold kelp. First,. the Village
is aware nf your Association aud
oecosd, mony people calléd lo
helpme with my campaign.

Sincerely,
. . EluineHeineo

Candidate for Mayor
of Riles

Joseph M. Woilsehlager Jr.
Marlos Sgt. J000pk M,

Wolluchbager Jr., whose wife,
huila, is the daughter of Mr, and
hOrs. Joch Moedoch of 8517
Ozark, Nilas, Ill., hos reportod foe

suppeae to pay more taxes for
SeulorCitizesu.

0k, suppnuing you pnt 359
Senior Citizens hi to Huntington
n, und young people move in.
WIsst to going to happai to the "to"
group when they lo-come Senior
Citizens? Are you going te buIld
Huntington DI? Do you honestly
think that thôse SilO young people
are going to hold still for that?
They will toll os to go live with
ourchildren.

Ms. Reinen, whatare you going
to do for our age group? I really
would lilceto know what anyone is
going to do for our age group?

Name withheld by request

duly with Sud Combat Engineer
flottation, located dl Comp
l.ojeono, NC.

Ho joined the Marine Corpo in
February 1970.

Flynn issues
nsayoraldebate challenge

DehrEd(lor
- Mayor B(aoe has publicly

- . stated he will debole Tom Flynn
and Mro, Heineñ if Ike debate is
imparlia( and open lo the public.
t have now arranged for o debale
at 7:30p.m. on Starch 2f in thu
Park District Rec-Cenlec on
Mllwaokee ave, The moderator
will be a member of the suburban
Press Association and the debole
will be upes (n the poblic ood
local neo-o reporters. -

Each mayoral coodidole wilt
have five minutos lo explain his
platform. Each Trustee team
wilt select-use represestolive andthot

person will have five
minubeo to preseol their pIal-

:.furm. The moderator will then
.

select written questioos from Ike
- - public and press for variosu can--

didates.

Cut waste and fraud
w goverñment

-DeoeSie:
. Lout November the voters soot
Çopgr050 o meosogílsy firiog' s
President that said he wsuld not
run for re-election ouless ho
balanced thebodgot. They atm
'flood' o number of liberal
politicians from (ho Senate. The
message io clear shot the loa-
payers wool eucesuive spending
elimmouted by ose etmted oft-
ciato. -,

Wo now beso thot self-interest
political gesupo, ott thewoy teem
the fedoesl govemmost down tu
the tecol level, will out bosh cad
etiminatn seeded services. Since

t cannot devise a fairer or more
impartial debate forum tor Mr.
Stase and the otheb candidates. I
call upon Mr. litase, Mrs. Heinn;
and the Trustee eandjdales to in-
form thisnewspoper of their ac-
coptasce of the debate - otter.
Their acceptance or réjection can
then be published on Morch It
which is the day of the debale.

I believe that the voters of Nites
have a righi to hear at least 55e
debate between the various can-
didatee. They can then moho as
intelligent decision on who lo vote
for. The debate wilt ge on at 7:3t
p.m. On March 16 in the Sec-
Center whether ol.00t Mc. Blase
attends.

, - Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn -

Nites Moyoral Candidate

when wnee these self-mlere'st
groups cuoeemod about the trdty
needy ix the liest place?-

If escesoive wonto and fraud in
geveemnent see etiminatad, sia
essential services would have ta
be cit md peabobty could be
ospooded. -

hI t981,wo snill agolo have 0kb
opportsoity ta 'floe' the peSti-
cinñs that oca sow crying tlsnt
there io no fat in their budget and
neo asiriog for more money.

Yoio-s teuly, -

Anthony J. Oooenoceie
Nges, Et. :

the readers ¿(J
,

MG mayo
Dear Editor:

When t was asked to ran for
public office in the Village of -

Morton Grove, t accepled os one
cosdition. That condition was
that t would sot involve myself io
p smear campaign. Well, the
mud boo staGed to sting, and t
refuse totahe port in that hihd of
child's play. T(so incumbents
bave mode some pretty nasty'

. csmmrntn about me. I de 5*.
have le deteod myself. That
belongs lo them. They are the in-j'
cumbests. - -

They tlh about twisting
figures arossd. They are 50
right! You hoop reading their
"late" that if the odmioidtrutinn -
bsilding had beuis built trum
scratch, il would hvc cost the
taxpayers 4.5 million doltsirs.
The real ligure was 2.0 million.
The incumbents knew this but
they continue to try to fool pos.
Yod, the people who are paying
thetsib, cao check eut the fallacy
simply by contacting- the or'
chitect who was ionolved. Brim,
Braun & Associates isllhskir.
-

As far as my qualifications, it
doesn't tabo a Bachelor or Doctor
degree to know tIsaI when you
Wavt iotormâlios about someone,
yosdoo't go to the person whose
job orpdsition is io jeopardy.

Why amt running fer Mayor?
t am an Americas, I believe in

freedom and I believe that
goyernmenl should he ron BY the.
people and FOR the people. I am
tired of seeing waste on ott levels
of government and I am of streog
conviction that if people like
myself, and my running mates,
want to get this c000lry back es
the road it was intended, then we
mast stand op and speak out. We
most not be afraid of ridicule or
criticism. Too many of sor

r candidate vows clean
politicians have lest sight of what
principles this cuantO' wan toso-
deI on. They consider them-
selves powerful people te whom
we shnsld look up and respect. I

- soyrespect is earned.
WE arethe people. WE are the

campaign

The Bugle, Thursday, March 19, t951 - Page 11

pswer nf this country. That
power is given to os each election
day.

The people of Marten Grove
WlLLckmne,

Eunice Coon
MG Mayoral Candidate

- VOTEFOR.

:MILT0NPÓRT
-

FOR

NuES PARK BOARD-COMMISSIONER -

OUR KIDS AND OUR SENIORS NEEDHIS SUPPORT

,
FOR FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY VOTE FOR PORT

Punch numbe! 21 3 first
IF YOU ARE UNHAPPY WITH THE WAY THE
PARK BOARD IS PRESENTLY RUNNING AND
WOULD LIKE-TO HELP ME WORK FOR. A
(71-La hI F--.

Call 956-19608 AM PM

STATE ELECTION LAW PERMITS YOU TÒ TAKE THIS
AD INTO THE VOTING BOOTH

I
HERE'S WHAT. WE DÒ

Power 'Rake Entire Lawn
. Rake Debris,From All Beds

-- - and Shrub Area.

Cultivate All Soil

Cut Entire Lawn
Edge Lawñ

Wi OFFER A COMPLITI LINI OF
LANDSCAP SIRVICIS

Is
IAL-'
ALL FOR ONLY -

Lots more than 5,000 sq. sq. ft.
., slightly higher

FERTILIZER 15 EXTRA

823.2597

Thefluigle, Tharudl)',Mareh 19, 1881Page 18
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0. I

Full Zenith
Quality'

Model VR9750J

THE CI' CLEAR

..WHY
.--

The Bugle, Thursday, March 19, 1902- .

J

- DIAGONAL

ALOW,

37S
. TRI-FOCUS PICTURETUBE Famous ZenIth

The sharpeNS Zenith piNtAr ceLer I Perfornlanc&
. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

DeOiuned to be the neAt reliable Zenith nantI

jÉIiAL!
SPACECOMMAN1fOO.. : '

Th. soELay a 021923W - Spie. Caern,.nd aoo
Rea.ot. Ceatrol - 19 diagonal Zenith Color TVSpe-1-
aloi Decorator Cotttpct Table Model. Tni-Foco Pio-
tane TUbo. Trlpte-Piao ChaNclo. Eloctronlo Power -

Sentry. Electronic Video Gaord Taning. Pernote or
Manual Selection at op to 14 VHF and UHF Chonnola.
VHF/UHF Spotlite Sor Display. -

19 otE-

-4,,
COLOR TV

r

o.
FACE VALUE

U.S.

SAVINGS
. BOND

With he

SETTOEfOALESS

VIDEO DIRECTOR

TV. L APPliANCES
7-243 W. TOUHY

-Now The PerfectAnswèr
For SmallKitchens,

Condos andApartmefltS . a a

. THE TAPPAN.
MICR E OVEN

SPACES ER

New! The Beta Video Recorder With CIeái offer gcod
Frame-by-Frame Advance Clear Variable Marl-

Slow Motion Clear Stop Action Through
. Speed Search Triple Speed 14-day - April 26,1981

PrdgrammableTlmor . 5tdoUrs Aecordin9 Time - - -

I--HI 'You CAN COUNT ON -

-;T;icz,LÁJr-1.-
-i \ Frl c L) .---

PHONE 192.3100 I I ' J

Now YouCanCoòkThÀ-----
-- Cool Kitchen

D All K AM E RISAS D

. Model-564026 --. -

- s Cuts cooking time as much as 15%
. Less olean-ap required - you cook mootfoodsin the

same dishes used for serving
The oven stays cool - foods don't burn ori

- - -

See-thru window with interior oven light - -

- . Dt's compact and portable foruse in kitchen, dining
room, patio, cottage Or boat - -

Oven"on"indicatorlight -.

MicrOwave -Oven
COoking School -

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
-

MARÇH.-19 SL 20 --

. 7to9PM
hiES STORE HOURS-

BGIK Mondoy-ThursdcyFridoy
- , _9 AM. - 9 P.M.
- Tuesdoy.Wedflesday -

VISA' 9 AM. - 6 P.M
- Soturdoy -

- 9 AM. - S P.M.
/ CLOSED SUNDAY

s

. , s

How long has it been Since you pur-
chased a new - set? 5 years?1O years?--
And. you no doubt-paidenough to'make
it a major purchase Color TV has um
proved more and more over the last few
years and Townhouse TV has built a
reputation òf bringing the best values and
prices on name brand appliances like this
19" C.ólor TV-to their many
cuStomers. -

. If--your présent TV set is
juSt a solid state model you
are . missin9 improvéments-
that- make cable or just local
viewing so life like you
would believe you were
there.Like this GE Color TV
that featurés a sophisticated system of
locked in circuits -that automatically ad-
just the picture before you see ¡t - now -
you have -color that brings more en-
joyment to your viéwing.
, Most of the older' sets have a ' sound,

System like a small -portable radio----the
audio is flat. With this set you can have
exciting sound and rich audio fidelity for
concert quality souñd. -

There is no guess-work with the quartz
electronic tuning. A feature on the top-of
the uñe TV models, intact there isno fine
tuning--EVER and no moving.parts to-
wear out. Now' hOw- döès your present set
- stand ùp,to these improvements? - - -

PHONE 792.3100

s

-L)
T.v. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

THE BEST IS STILL TO COME :
This exceptiönal 'value has a

programable scan remote control.
Imagine chairside - convenience - where -

yóu can select up to 91 channels including
midband cablé TV channels. A scan
mémory programed at the set lets you -

scan. through your local channels-to pick.
the program you want to
watch. When thé set is tur-
ned on again the remote
system automatically recalls
the last channel.
ASET. LIKE -THIS
SHOULD HAVE A
'CADILLAC PRICE

TAG. . . IT DOESN'T...
NOW LOOK AT THIS- SUPER
TV. VALUE AND YOU WON'T
BELIEVE THE PRICE. IT'S GOT
TOE BE THE'BEST VALUE IN
TOWN AT 454.°° . -

IFS A BLOCK BUSTER
OFAVALUEAT.

s- o
L

. Iiith the GE '25.00 rebate

r-.

L

DAMMAMERICAREn- STORE H'OURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tuesdoy.Wedneidoy
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Soturday
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Theeagle, Tharnday, March 19, lODI Page IL -
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.eTV revenue AEP Party Heunen lists major questions
speaks out on Nues residents ask
Property Taxes - S

Morton Grove Meyâr Riehard Flickieger, seated, occepto o
S

$7,727 cheek poyoble tothe village from Don Sweeney. System
-

Monager for Costinentol Coblevision. :

In accepting this instoilment of the franchise fee, Flickinger
commented thot "thin check is the first installment on the $44,000
minimum annuot income We expect from caMe television."

- S Almost hoff the homes in the villagehave been subscriked to the
cable television service. Flickinger pointed out that "t was no oc-
rident that we aré the first in this entire area to have cable lv. We.

S
recognised early as that there ivan subslantial money lo he made
for the village and we werkedhad and planned earefally fer il.
While oil lbeaarroaflding towns menOttI negotialiag for cable ser-
vice, we're receiving and patting le warb thonsandn of dollars from
cahle tv revesae." . - S -

Porter office manager
Gesrgene GaSagher has been the western sectinn nf Ilse tfth

named office manager . of district, and also as Porter's
S Congressman Jnhn Porter's Des touchstone for citizens seeking -

Plaines office. She replaces service from govermnent agen-
Margaret Scklicbmas, whn. in cies.
meving to Porter's Evanston nf- Mrs. Gallagher residen in Mor-
fice where she will nnpervise Inn Grave wilh her hsisbasd, Car--
casework and constituent ser- son- Gallagher, as information
vices. - manager with the Stalk nf

As office manager, Mro.. Illinois' Small Business Ad-
Gallagher serven an. ministration,. -

Congressman Parlers liaison far

HOLY Our Seasonal Price
o

JUst-Went Down
Get A Super Automatic

ÈAPWASH -etes%t M__
Cøt')0e\' AT

Ca; MacCLEEN'-S

TheBügIe;ThmSday,MarChfI, 19th

The Village - of Nifes "Sofoco my caisspnign for mayor (3) Why caoi't Nifes beve n

Achievement With Economy
started and since then many NOes Yooth Junior an in ather nubmbo,

S

Party belleoed that property - residents have expressed their ° bOttr still n Csmmsinit'

laxes represent the worst nf all
dinsatiofactiaa with the present Center? We beve na pragràms

tn structures. Why? Became
Mrs. Eta- for our young peeple or sur

property laxes aie sot based or
me Hebreo, candidate for mayar. d&ngd residents nndthis, la

regatated os 00es ability to pay.
'lias dissatisfnction han onoally n ahorne. -

Property tases iscrease rogar- been m the form of a qoestien." 4) Why wes' removal of the

diese of ynar income. Therefore,
In 1ko past low yema- many small amount of anow this winter

pOple with incomed that do not
people in Nice have esked the 5° P00!1Y done? Why was na salt

rioe, proportionately to the in' V° queslioos of friends and spread on the maie streets al

crease io tasen are the ones who
neighbors. These qaeati005 ere least oiler the one major -snow

snfferthe mont; retired people os
i0tere5trng, she pointed oat, storm? Milwaalsee Avenan was a

fined incomes, people employed
boenase they reflect o wide -

eheel of ice and dangerous.-

n en indsntry that io new
rangeOf000an iO 000 doily lives iso 5) WhY is newer improvement

nhnwing a profit, etc. -

which the vslfnge administration and alley improvement Sa slow?

We of tise Achievement With
hen failed to'progrssn." Many homes in tiles ere still

Eéomnny Parly are well aware of -

Here me the recorsiog questions flosolsog and tise alleys are

this situetiao and that is the °,
compiled by Mrs. Heben. haeardoiis while these programs

reason that we have maintained
m owe yoa've eshed them progress et a snail's pace.

the tomcat property tax rate ii5
'ouroeff , she commeoted, "bist 6) Wisse will the edmissistretion. -

the estire puburn area Some if you have not, you shoald °t°P wanting its time on losing

of the sarrosuding coromenities
bocease they soiS eventually- cmsode5adte0d the tarares5-

have the following len rate per
effect you.' -

ate needs o-the village? The laws

stil of assessed velsetinn
Why can't the utility tas in for setting utility raten were

Shakie-$f 44, Arlington Heights-
telas ho removed en other owtten in - 1921 when utilities

$11f, Perk Ridge-$t.l7, Mount
suburbs bevo dsne, or at least be were ser5iciisg individual towns. -

Prospect-$109 end Des Plainm- -
rodaced? As utility rates go ap, Novit io socomples that even the

$75. The Village of Nilen han the
does the tea. Does live village state podits legal department'

loweatwitke $52
need elltias entra money cooside- have troebleondorstenduW it aft.

Ose major reason tar the very
rmg what it receives from federal Yet residents are told that the

low tan rate is due to the reveoae sharing, the safes tau village will tafis aver this compli

promoting of boniness in oar and other mames? mtednegotiatian. At whatcest in

community, as the more harinees
2) Why can't the viltsge install time end money?

we can generate in the Village of
mors hghto, at leant an the "These ese not all the qoentionu

Biles by people shopping in our
anPortantsconiterY streets? It in to he arbed," Mrs. Hemen

commooity, especially thone who
not osty n diocainisot forresidents concluded, "and we don't have

live outside of the village, brings
and visitors, bat darkness io all the answers. Bat wo pledge ta

revenue lo Nites. We have
unsafe and an advantage te gettheanswers, ándthesspüesue

promoted e large iodsstrial base
veodalo and other troublemakers. the solutions when I am elected

in sor village which atoo brings -

mayor so April 7.

ar0uthpt Raffle drawing

FROM
APRIL
THRU -

.

JULY

"April Club"
Best Deal Yet

20 washes
for $15

. NO GAS TO BUY

. 7' DAYS A WEEK - BUY NOW!
. COSTS LESS THAN DO IT YOURSELF"

LAWRENCEWOOD OAKTON fr
SHOPPING CENTER MILWAUKEE N lLES

County area. The - Committee al- Elect h
On April 7 the Achievement Damiicratic Township invites all -

With Ecomony Party; Nicholas Maine Township residents te
B. Blase, Mayer; Frank C. - ottrnd the drawing- nf winning
Wagner, Jr., Village Clerk; -and tickets in their raffte. The
Trastees A. Setenan, Carol Peach drasvingwilt.bolseld on March 21,
and Peler Pcsnte rognent paar at B p.m. at the Coovsnittee's
support 50 that they can continue headquarters at 010 N. Milwau-
lo keep property lanes the lowest keeave., Nilea. There are many
io the area. Remember the prizes, includingtelevision sato, a
Achievement With- Ecomóny $115 beads accoant and more. AU
Party Ont only cares about your nec welcome sod liebeM may. atill-
dollar, they do something about be ii.archased. For information,
il, . call t92-2288. -

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
- Replace your Old Gas Furnäce
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and.
Save Consumption -

Savosuptoll%
on tuelbonsumption on an

annual average when coupled
: with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
-, installation practices will causethis savings to vary, -

Call Us and lind out how
Today! much you can

sase._,
unurauc
JJIPODR_comroB - -

Cooling & Heating Specialists
640Pearaon Des Plaines. 635-8050

- 653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100 -

Flynn-p!ans, interest free
.

home!oans -

Thomas W. Flynn, Nileu
Mayoral Candidute, today an-
-eawiced he would institute an In-.
terest free home, imprevement
Imu pragranw Flynis mid there
was a Federal pragrans in
enlstancß that loans. mkney
thraagh feral- gövernrnentu tu
citizeristo bringthélrhomes apte
ManicipalCade cempliance. He
said the pragram waa new used in
Arlington Heights and Cook
County withgreut success in im-
proviaghome safety, -

Mr, Flynn said, "TItO federally
funded Hume Maintenance Loan
Program wan designed to -help
low -and maderate' incarne
hurngoWneru : meet - Cade
reqairements with. "interest
free" loase. The purpose lu tate-
crease the oufety of persans
living w humar that need certaIn
improvements. Electrical,
plupibing, carpentry and similar
fradar are paid by the loans and

Kustra endorses -

Provenzano

State Repreaentative Bob Kontra, left congratulates Michael
Praveazeno, Independent candidate for Village uf Biles Trastee on
beIng honored by the Archdiocese of Chicago an one of the 12 out-
atanding layman ofthe year.

Representative Kostra announced his support of Praveneano's
candidacy at a recent meeting of the Maine Township Republican

Organization. -

Kustra appointed to -

Appropriations Committee

- State Representative Bob
Kontra IR-4th disl.) baa been ap-
pointed to Ike powerfol Ap-

- propriutions Committee hy
Speaker George Ryan. Kustra
was also appointèd to the

- Elementary end Secondary
Edocafion Committee and the
Financial fnotitulioOs Commit-

'lee. The first-term legislator
pledged during his campaign to
seeb service on Appropriations,
the Committee. reapanoibte for
panning on the state's budget for

- the nedt tiucat'year. -

Commenting on his new
- assignment, Kontra said, "There
io so better may to control state
apendiog and iofluence the.
state's priorities than to nerve On
Appropriations. A tough job tirs
ahead - state revenues are down
white demando for increased
spending are tip but f remaio
committed to o -balanced
budget." - -

Kustra also predicted o kauy
schedalofor education issues in
Spingfield thin year. "An o

the homeowners do not pay any
-Interest far theloan. Lt lu a vital
program far senior citizens on,
fixed Incomes. Nileu bas fulled
completely to institute the
progràm but ArlIngton Heights

. and other local villages havé
made the loans available te their
residents. "

Flynn conclnded, "There are
many - Federal and . state

- programs that can relieve the
economic burden of ,Nlleu -
residents. Mayar Blase has
Olwaya failed to concern himself

. er Niles In these programs. I am
p tonner grant draftsman for the
Geok Caanty Department of
Planning and Develupment. lt Is
mytatentian to tebe advantage of
these programs to save the
residente of Nifes maney. We are
paying the tanes for these
pi'ogransa and we do nat gain
iromthem." -

member si the Educstioo Corn-
mittee, t mill make good oo my
campaign - promise -to fight for
local control of schools and guard

, against stale tows which infringe
on the powers and -dstieo of -

localtyetected school hoards."
- 00 the issue of school aid, Kontra,

cautioned that schools weotd
probably bave lo settle for less -
stole aid than they requested
becdase nl reduced state
revenues.

Kustra, sobo has q Ph.D. in
pulilicat scicoce, teaches pablic
finance and budgeting al Loyola
and Roosevelt Universities. -

Gary J. Barabas'e
- Pot, Gary J. Barabaso, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Barohase
of ?339 N. Osceota, Chicagu kas

-
arrived tor duty et Fort iley,
Kan.

Barabasa, a military police-
specialist, was - previously
assigned at Fort McClellan, Ala.

- Thenegle,Thiiridey, M.reb 0, II1 Page e

P1ANNINà- TO- U DECY!UR
ïITCÍÈ? . «ANÙT IT,

'ALL ÌOÓITHIR

-,(
f . ' GWITJNA ,-1
ODERN MAID:- BUlL

- .J - -

in

7755 Milwaukoo
" (Near Oakton)

9678500

Men, & Thur., 9.9; Tusa,, Wed,. Frl. e53O; Sat. 9-S;
- anisa nTfiuiTe,ee I1 miaus. me apecesenenT SOLO

Pilotless
Ignition

?enìiw
CUSTO,%l CABINETS

WITH

-

.1 HeaVy Blanket
Fibreglass Insulation

. Perms-Clean- Continuous Cleaning

. Lift-Off -
Super-Cool Door

. Automatic Delay -

. Cook-N-Hold Digital
Clock

- LIMITED TIME
OFFER

50%
DISCOUNT

un

Fee heir a/so dos,eod cte nosy Sql

PENt45iUE courmu caseicos PR000LY pntsee,s
'-_.A COLLECTION np uWA nanans aus wanes

vo ceoaa Fuse.
OAK - naneev recae nIóC'T° . canE cusma 1mar.10 -

CHICAGO IN WILMEItE IN ELGIN
740 fi Walls W. Laks -

077 outS 4 OrnA, aen,eooaa

gis-7060 ' oetZ!2s0; ' -



Dan Kosiba, a - Nues resident
for 23 years, seeks a second term
as Nitos Park Commissioner.
Mr. Kosiba, the current Park
Board President, bon been on the
Board for toar years. Hin areas
nf. involvement as a Corn-
missioner include finance chair-
man, Maine-Nitea Association nf
Special Recreation chailman, In-
Icr-governmental relations
chairperson, liaison to Niles
Village Board, Vice President of
the Board,' and two years as
Presideflt ofthe Board.

Dan grew up in Nibs, attending
St. John Brebeof Grammuc
School io Nues and Notre Dame
High School, also in Nites. Re at-
tended Loyola University
majoring in accounting and
math. Dan is currently employed
by Artistic Trophies as Vice

John ltrenonl Hnty Name
Society, momher nl the North
Americas Martyrs Knights al

_7 Cotnmbus, pant Commissioner
.- - and President of the Nitos

-.-- , Baseball Leagne, and current
, ' member of the Bnard nl Direr-
\ tornaI the Nitos Baseball. Leagne,
, , .

past Associato Director of the
:\ . Catholik Youth Organization
. (C.Y.O.).

. Dan stresses a continaed fight
. against vandalism, sonnO finan-

ciat planning, continned im-
provement at alt parks, con-' tinned inter-governmental
coaperation, and more corn-

President ofSales andat St. John
manilywarefleSs and pcide for

Brehenf for 17 years as Athletic
Directorand couch. -

His many other cnmmimity in-
incesto inclade member of the St.

's TheTime!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

. WITHANEW

Whp a Conserva tionistO osier h ostens year host bay.
. 001,0-thick nsueUon Signitiountly outs heat loss.
. Houvy-gouge stesi tank With OOISOOi 0flt0515 tant glass lining

assurns InnO, dopondabi osnrvioe .
. Al traotivn baked 000mol mis hwipesclean With domp 010th.
. tO.yns, muto doarran y.
. nig 000100 st models .. :31 tO t20 gallon oopooitins. One just

sight Or Y00t funnily. .

. hocluniun Thnrmoga,d' Dip Tubo (gas ,nodelsj helps pte000t
stocking . . . pnOui dosmoreus eable hot wotor.

. PTOooio'immors ionelom ontsjolsotrio modelsi t,snster oonr
90% ot boit heat onesgy directly Into t hsautor .

A Csosoroatisoist° gasnater hCatorro ally pays slit

Il pays tor itsolt by using less energy hoot attot holm to ptacidd
moro hot water, sttioiently and depaodnbly. To be spooitic.O
C 0000tv ationisl gos 001er heater is 33% more etticidot henS
standard gos 001er hoate,s. And those am aalngsuuings
000llnue IO QOW year utter year. an the oost o laver gy incrosses.
See St ph sne0000W tor dolails on how e C onsoro ationist yodel
oanpuyyou. .-

-ilk -

VATIONIST

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
48Z3MAINSTREET .SKOI(IE.ILUNOIS 60077

Shows above (I lo r)Paot, Mary Jaige, J00 Margi, and JIsn
Marssek. . .

At a recent meeting with Nues
Park District residents, Mary
Marnach, candidate for the Nuten
Puck Board, stressedher concern
thatlheparkhnard

strive to provide quality
programming with special con-
sitteration fer the problems
created hy a ckaeging population
and by cot-hacks in school
programs -

..a financially atable district
which provides tho bent parks for
thctasdollars -

..cnnsidoralion of cnmmunity
needs and wishes -for fstare
development

She again slated that all
proposals far future devetoymen-
to1 of the parks should he able to
pass strict financial criteria. Hoc
experiesCe.aS former park corn-
missioner and finance chairman

. Millan Pori, casudidate loe Nues
Posh Boorul Cotomi ssiooer , today
pmponed that the Pock District
nhoald otan a day care peogram
osiog the peenest fecilities.
Port, speaking before the Long-

0e of Womes Volera so Sondoy,
Macoh 15, snid 'A day care
prognato will be beneficial ta both
the childreo mad the seniors nf
Hiles. A day caro program at oar
park facilities will providendded
r corsa e ta thé peek districts, and
would provide local nIcol far the
working moihers of Nifes ta leave
their ohildeen, The professionally
staffed program could be assisted

. Legton
country and w

Satoedny, April 11 will find
devoines of c000try sod western
gathering et the Morion Grove
American Legion Post #134, 6140
Drmpsler. Something new end
different io planned for that

The voel is open to the public
and sslonisoioe donation is nnly $5
por coapte or$3, single.

The Golden SpUren 0f- 1ko West
will fsroislt masic for dancing and
listesing.

Chairman is past -commandse
George Keegier, 566-0197.
Reorvatioos may he made,with
oilher he or his 0000mitteel pout
commoaders Don Beat, 299-5289;
or Jae Sohaahtl, $65-$739.

gives heran irsight into the oeed -
to cuolionoly and wisely incest in
thefaturcnftheparhs. .

. AO 5 mother of 3 children wha -
participate io park programs, -
Macp will strive ta give todays'
residents the very bent 55 -

recreatiòsal oppnrlunities. Au a
former rammissiosar, she
worked foc the inslitation of a
girls basketball tearoarneat and
improved programs for girls.
' With ioflatioo, in the farm of
increased atility casts and-in-
creased expenses fssv services
and materials, affecting the me
we can gel from cur lax dallars,
cnnasaaisaiaoérs mast be commit-
fedto providing the mast fer each
recrebtional dollar. -

Milton Port cites .neèd -

-. for day - care center
by Nues actuar ciliado volootoere. -

Port meet on to osy, The clauldeen
will besefit hoto Ike love, koowl-
ddge, cod eoperieece of- sor
seoioes. The seniors soiS hodefil
beceora lkoy will lac svorbiasg and
making o worthwhile contributi-
on. The Park Diatriot will benefit
through added cevesues."
Port coecluded Ikut the peops-

od dey care cooler charges cool d
be kept lb w misniennys hecanse al
Ike 000istoeco of the senior
cilizees. Whoa elearted, Part.
pledges to work inwards tins
worthwtaila goal.

plans
est,ern 'night...

, The lime kas teen set for 730
p.m. md boita liquid and ether
eefreshmesta will beavaileble at
coesioni chayge -

. The Logias Memorial Hamo is
s- spacious knilsting which ssill
occoonsuandolo large groups in its
mmi hall,' and ube facilltiea ace
available for ryttial in members 5f
the cannotanily aloct. Them is a
large pueldog lot adjacent tas the
building rood taaasy athec
asaaeoitien seo eveilahle io
oddulion.

Help a child fane te
rsadl read 5e him.

- shaw him pea read -
and sand him booh,

Kuspër extends tax
abatement deadline tú
hold -

down taxes
Ceek Cawsty Clerk Stanley-I.

Kasper, Jr., in a move te held,
dawn roel estate tanes, 15es 05-
tended the deadline fer eneMy
tuning districts to file tax
ahatomoata with lain effice from
Decomber3l teApril.

"We mast act responsibly and
da everything rn oar power ta
held dawn taxes fer the posplo of
Cook Cawity," Kasper said, "By
extending - the abateMent
deadline to the last pessible
mnmentfarthO 820 taxing distric-
la in Cook Coarsty, we wifi enable
taxpayorste enjoy lower ratos."

While ali of the taxing districts
within 990 county have already
filed their tax ratos with bis of-
lice, Kuapor noted that same
districls have recenlly expertes-
èes a dramatic increase in the
assessed valnatien 5f prapertioa
an the tas rails within their bonn-
dories.

"By onteading the ahatomost
filing deadline, we will permit
those taxing districts able and
willing ta do na, ta lamer their
real estate tax ratos ta reflect the
increases in assessed valuation,"
Kasper said.

"I hepe thatthe taxing districts
_ef Cook Caisoty will jein su in our
efforts ta reduce taxes far the
people of Cook Cosoty," Kasper
said.

Historically, the deadline far
all Cook County clerks to extend
the tax abatomosts han hoes
December 31 hecauso there la a
great deal uf werk ta he done,
corno by computer and same by
hand, fur the 82f taxing districts
withas the county. Kasper said
April 1 would he the. einstein
latest deadline in set up the cams-
lys camputers and entend the
cosuty realestate lax-ratea. -

Kasper urged the districts ta
cooperato in meeting the estee-
deddeadilise. -

"Wo have eatablished a
realistic alternate deadline",
Kasper said, "Bat April 1 in the
ahsalsto latest wo cao accept tao
abatements.' '

"I am not gnieg ta add te the
tax harden by persuitthsg my of-
fico to be farced ta be late in
preparing Coek Ceunty real
estate tax caba because nf the
tuch uf timely action by a inning
diatcict,"Kasper warned.

Any later deadlise weald
jeopardize the efficient
preparatinn time fer establishing
real ostato tax rates far ouch nl
the caunty's tuning districts.
Lato tax extossiem would moan
late lax bills which wauld requise
herrawing maney in fill the gap
untiltanos cauld he collected.

"Bnrcawing mearla paying in-
terest in taday's high-interest
toan market, which means
creating debts, which would have
in ho paid from futuro tanes,

New Perspective
On Sunday, April 5, 5-9 p.m.,

New Perspectivo will held as
npen singles party ut Sqacahies,
9225 W. GratI Ruad, is Des
Plaines. There will he masic,
dancing, now peuple to meet, and
free parking. Members:Free!
Vinitnrnt $2.00!

New Perspectivo in a nat-for-
prafit organization far single
professianats and executives 23-
45. Proceeds from their monthly
partien benefit several warthy
charities.

which weald ultimately meus
eves higher taxos for Cask Cams-
ty homeowners," Kasper said,
"I'm sat going ta tot that hap-
pen."

"As a guardian el the public's
interests, t mast reflect the
public's desire and da everything
humanly possible te got the mast
eut of nur tan dallars, und hoop
those tan dullars dawn ta the
lowest level possible," Kasper
cancluded, "And t fervently hape
that lacal taxing districts will
work with my effico te schiene
that geai."

YMJC .T'reen
Cam'p -

This summer, Young Men's
Jewish Cauncil will ho presenting
an exciting, new Theen Camp
Program for yaung people li
through 14 years. The Camp will
ho based eut nf the Melzer Sehual
taMarIns Grave and will lue sor-
sing children from Skakie, Glen-
niew, Mortes Grave, Wilmette,
Nitos undDos Plaines.

The Twoon Camp program will
rua frnm Juno 22 through Auguut
14 with twa fear-week sessions.
Fees aro $255 for four weeha and
$510 far'eight weeks. Transpor-
tatian is pranidod to and f ram
camp, fivedaysa week.

Other YMJC camping services
is this cemmuuity include Sun-
flawer Day Camp 1er pro-
schoalecs, ages three thruugh
fino and Suhurhan Day Camp far
youngsters ages five through tos.

accuratoaceeuntingefhewmuth
money wan actuallytaken.

"It je ne wonder that the
republicans have abuafately
refused to debate us," said
Chriatenholn, "they cannot
defend themselves regarding the
¡aunes of tisis campaign."

. RenpondingtoGoP claims that
there are no Issues, Barry lApin,
Demucratic candidate far Maine
Tawuahip superviser, exclaimed,
"How dare the incumbents claim
there are ne issues, The
republican incambants have
heonhiding behind them ow.. tack
of respensibility. Abane el the
public trust in au insult te our
.cammnntty"

tu udditiun, Carol Christenhalz,
Domucratic candidato far clerk,
stated, "Maine Township may
cocer again have the opportunity Jefferson School P.T.a mili he
in instItute Ì'esponsive'and open having benefit days, during the1
gaver'.smentfarthepeople." month el April at the Rainbow's

tApin and Chriatenhelu listed End Needlearta store in Niles.
questiunable aetiaau that in- Tise PrT.O. t receive 10% of
eluded alleged illegal salary in- their purchaneu fer the entire
croases that have deprived month of April. Far mure iqfnr-
Maine Tawnuhip uf thousands of mullan ara henefitslip call Chris
dellarsofmoniesandwithhetding Palerma, 090.4000.
public infarmatien ta provide an

Jefferson P.T.O.
-benefit days

PRA1
p

A

Vapox
Durable flat laten. Dries
fast Hundreds of colors.
Suap und water cf san-up.

& LAfr.BER1'
A

Aqua-Satin
Fast drying. Rich satin
luster. For walls and
ceilings. Hundreds of SALE INDI APRIL 3rd
decoratur colors.

Ceiling Paint
Extra thick. Does not
drip.Hi hidinç. Ultra flat
finish.

PAINT
DIC

c.s ..&c. ':T.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -

NILES, ILL Phone: 299-0158
IN. C. Sweittis lttt Hoe bittat it aiid asS Seiwke

a,

LASI
.wAIIcoY'*IN.'
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: Dan Kosiba, Candidate for
Nues Park Commissioner

Nues Park Candidates ---.
Park candidate Marusek

stressesconcern :

fleBogle,flueOdaY,Marth 10,1181 Pige5

Maine Dems respond to GOP
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ND studení selected as
outstanding athlete

Joseph Wr000, sesior at Notre
Dame High School, 7655 Dem-
pster, Miles, has heen selected as
the sststandisg Saciar Student
Athtete is lootball is the East
Sshsrbas Catholic League.

Joe is the sou al Mr. & Mrs.
Walter Wrosa, 5815 North
Melvina, Chicago.

He was presented with the
"League Award" by the Holy
Crass College Club st Chicago io
recogñitios al his performance io
the classroom sod os the held.

Joe was also ose of the 5
nominees for the Dr. William T.
Osmauski Award presented as-
nually Is the astntasding Senior
Student Athlete is bsotbatt ¡n the
Ctriragoland Catholic High
Schools. Also sominated were
James Boyle, Loyola Academy,
Witmette; Thomas Ktupchak,

Marias Catholic, Chicago
Heights; Mark Launch; Mar-
mios Military Academy, Aorora;
and Brias Scanlon of Brother
Mice High School, Chicago.
Scanton received the award.

Joe's parents, Head Fasthall
Coach William Casey,and Natré
Dame Principal Father George
Highherger, C.S.C., were invited
ta the loocheoo held at the Pick
Congress Hotel au Feb. 24 where
Joe received his trophy. Also a
"traveling" trophy isncribed
with his oame will he on display
at Notre Dame hor u year.

Niles bowlers in
state tourney

Five Niles hoyo are eutered ht
the Illinois State Jsoior Bowling
Association Champi005tdp Toar-
Oument. They are; Tssy
Congine, Tim Hoeft, Bill Huyen,
Danois Richart ob Miles Elemen-
lary Northaod Dan Denardin,

In Jasuary they compeled in a
tournament in Lyons, Illinois and
hecame the Champions of
Çhicaga LeccI Jr. Association.
Thin tosrnament included
Chicagoandsuhurhs.

They were the tap qualifiers
asd on March 29, they will cam-
pete with teams from all user the
slate for State Champioss. The
tournament will ha held io Bao-
toul, Illinois. Our
cangratslatioos ucd good tuck to
these hays. We hope they came
home asState Champinos

Bill Hayes also recently placed
3rd in the Chicago Metropolitan
Jr. Bawling Association Singles
Tournament.

Replace your Old gas
water heater with a
National gas water
heater o .,

The 10 year
Conservator.

When you buy a National
you buy the finest at any
price plus a guarantee
that's unbeatable.
The betteithe
water heater,
the loweryour
fuel bills.

It's that simple.

If it has anything to do
with heating or
plumbing .- WE HAVE IT.
Our answer men will be
there to answer all your
questions.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

CONSCO SUPPLY CO.
Corner of Ookton & Woukegon Road

8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD In NILES
/5 Block West Of Lawrencewood Shopping Center

(tsrrnsr honre of Wolton Carpets) 4708585

St. John Brebeuf
womens bowling
. Tuesday morning 9:30am,

Week of March17

TeamSfandl.sgs W-L
Dodges 15g-93
Plymouthu 15h54
Buicks 101-58
Cadillacs 99-90
Lincoins 96-93
Fords 94-95
Chevrolets 52-97
Chryslers 86-103
Psntiacs 56-103
Oldumohilcs 78-111

HfghSerles

B. Beierwaltes - 503
C.Fodor 500
A.Rinaldi 459

M. Coronato 201
A.Rioaldi 188
D.Unrath tO?

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Thursday eve,ingS:39p,m,

Week uf March12
Team Sta,dhsgs W-L
StateFarm Ins.
A. Beierwaltes 41-22
Cappiella & Ca. 39-24
.Ft. Dearborn Lithogmph - 35-25

- Candlelight Jewelers-Mall 24-29
KoopsFuoeral Home 32-31

. SkajaTerrace 31-32
55k. Shadr& Shutter-Piton 30-33
Dempstèr Plaza Bank 27½-35M
August & Sons 27-36
Ist Nati Bash of Miles 1514-47M

High Game

The saying, "lt isn't always
important whether yon win but
how you play the game," has
proveo true far three girls on
Maine Township High School
Basketball teams.

lusas Busiel of Maine East and
Mary Just and Donna Logino nf
Maine West have been selected to
be on the Girls' Basketball team
Ihat the Amateur Sports
Fellowship (AIF) in taking lo the
Republic of China in August
because, in the opinion ob AIF ob-
binaIs, "They knnw how Io play
the game."

"The girls we select for our
teams, and we are nunding two
teams from She Chicago area to
Formosa, arc hand picked. They
are chosen not because they are
necessarily She best athletes hut
lar having what il lakes to suc-
coed in Ube," Gus PaUtes, AIF
Girls' Basketball Coach rom-
mentad. -

He said: "We scouted more
than 20 girls' bankethao teams is
the north and northwest nuburhu.

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

The Aristocrats-

Thursday afternoon

- Ladies bowling

Three girls ofl basketball -

teams to go to China

Bowling siandhsgs

Team W-L
FrankTork&Soss Heating 46-35
WindunrRadin&TV 43½-37M -
RubEnterprises 43-35
Barton'sSporls Center 43-30 -

Fis-Alt Il 30½-41M
FratOrd Pol Ledge 16 3714-4314
Skakie Lanes 37-44
Fin-AIl 34446½

Team Points
NortnwnWindow Shade 103½
Aznerican Rivet Cu. 101
Bowler'sShop 90
Skohie Lanes 05
Knee Brus. Inn. 84½
MoctooGroveBank 84
Ace Rental 84
Ditg Realtors 71

We were looking Our girls with
npcàibic characteristien-°Iñ-
teltigence, aggressiveness,
respect for authority, dedication,
hardworking and unselfish.

"Girls why enemplify Ike type
nfathletes ollparest would wust
their kids tu be. We hound three
nf our players in the Maine
schools."

TIsis is the bicot year that AIF,
which competes in various tour-
comento throughout the United
States und Canada and recently
took a Boys' Basketball team to
the Soviet Union, han had a Girls'
Division.

The invitstión to go lo Formosa
has lu be the most exciting thing
that han ever happened to them,
Basici, ob Niles, and Logias and
Just, both ob Des Plaises, rapar-
ted. They will he leaving bar
Formosa on Aug. 10 and will
return nu Aug. 27. Besides
playing haskethall the girls will
he participating in tours, lear-
ning absutiheir host country.-

Marillac Cagers
- Wrestling

Divisional All-Stars champion

Shown ahane is 1980-81 St. Louise de Marillac High School Varisty
Basketball Team. Bnttow row: Co-Captain Mary Chriutianuon
(Niles) and Captain Mury Lou O'.'trien (Glevview). Middle row:
Mary Flanda (Highland Park), Kathy Murphy (Nues), Mary
Ellen Smith (Miles), Kathl5ion Eshoo (Miles). Top row: Jean
Uselman (Park Ridge), Patty Harty )Northkrosk), Coach Rich
Paunhack (Park Ridge), Kerry Walsh (Des Plaines), Ens Kowalc-
nyk )Nileu). Not pictured: Laurie Jackson )Winselha). 9)enolcu
player selected an All.Itar fur Girls' Calkotic Athletic Conference
North Division.

All live ob the Morillas Nor-
thulars starting line-up were
selected by the Varisty Basket-
ball couches ofthe North Division
of She Girls' Catholic Athletic
Conference an 1500-01 Divisional
All-Stars. A total Of ten players
wan chosen trum thé D)vinios,
which includes Woodlands,
Sacred Heart, Regina and Car-
mel High Schools on well as
Marillac. The five players saler-
tod were: 515" Senior Captain
Mary Lou O'Brien )Gleoview),
who holds the single game and
career scflr)pg and rebounding
records ; Junior Kathlynn
Eshna )Niles), who holds the
career and season records foc
steals; 55" Senior Kathy Murphy
)Niles), who holds the singlen
game,-oeason, and career assisth
records; 01" Senior Co-cupluin
Mary Christianson (Nitos), who
is averaging S points and 10
rebounds pergame; und S'O"
Senior Mary Floods )Highland
Pork), who io averaging to p0mb
asd9 rebeundcpor game.

This marks the birst time that
all five starters ob a GCAC team
have been selected Divisional All-
Stars. Northutar coach Rick
Pauskach was particularly
pleased by the selections o) Mur-
yhy and Christianson. Last year.
point guard Murphy was 1ko only
MonItor starter overlooked in
the batloing Sor All-Slam. "lt's
nice to see that the coaches ap-
predate playmahing und

Busiel named
Lawrence MVP

Das BasicI, former standout at
Maine East High School, has
been named "Most Valuable
Player" ob the Lawrence Univer-
sity men's basketball teem Sor
the 1900-01 season.

. He in the son ob Mr. di Mrs.
Daniel BasicI, 882g N. Onanam,
Nites.

Bnniel, a 6-boot-S freshman
forward, led the Vikings is
scoring and rebounding this
season, averaging 16.5 points and
7.7 rehounds a game. A strong
inside player with a sabl outside
touch, BasicI converted 55 per-
cent nf his shots' hmm the field.
He finished 10th in the Midwest
Conberence scoring race.

rebounding as well as scoring,5'
Pausbach suid. "Sometimes -
penple don't look beyond pointa
when they select Alt-Stars.
Kathy and Mary certainly dener-
ved this recngeitioo." Bnlh
O'Brieo und Eshno are repeal
selections as All-Stars. Along
with Murphy, théy sbarled no Ike
Marillac team which odvasced lo
the Elite Eight io Illinois last
year. Pausbuch hopes this
season's squad can do it again.
"We've been hit hard by illness
and injuries this year." he said,
"bol things are looking sp. We're
almost healthy now, and t think
we can go a long way when
we're healthy."

Emil Capitani, bormer head
hashelball coach al Miles Essi
High School, will diroct the boy's
haskelball program at Niles West
sent year, uccording In an an-
nouncemeot made by the abbletic
director Gerald Turry.

"I'm eothusod und enciled
about the opportunity," rouasses-
led Capitani, who was head coach
at Rilen East Sor hive years and
who assisled at the sophomore
and junior varisly levels Sor
another seven. Atthongh be has
also coached football and
baseball, Capitani lists basket-
hall as his lavorite opon "Sor
watching, playing - and
coaching." He was an all-stube
honorable mestion player for two
years during bio Own prep days.

Capitani's immediate plans Sor
his new team include playing al-
ter school under his direction.
participating in a spring league
in Chicago and competing is at
lessI two onnozner leagues. "t
hope to find a osclens uf eight to
ten hoyo willing lo put in the time
and effort it lakes lo build u var-
sity basketball team capable ob
competing ho thu laugh Ceutrol
Subsrbao League," said
Capitani. He believes that il will
take a unit ob spirited. disciplined
players to be succossbul in this
area. "Our current loch ob nice
has to he made up with
organization and dedication," he
enpbained.

Jim White, Captain st the
Gemini Wrestling Tesos, won the
tESA. 198) StotsChampionn-
hip, in 135 lb. weight, in RoemoS,
Ill.. os Mooch t3-14,
Jim, 14, is an 8th grade slsdeut

at Geesini nod has bees ou the
teSen 10e 2 years. -

He is the sos of Me. & Mes.
William P. White, Jr.: 0031
Ooonlo. Milos.

Jeffrey D. Justice

Marine Sgt. Jefbrey D. Justice,
whose wife, Paula, is the
daughter n) Jack and Lunise
Corday oh 4546 Church st., Skokie,
has beco promoted to his present
rank while nerving with
Headquarters Battalion, located
at the Marine Corps Bane, Camp
Leje500, NC.

He joined Ihe Manso Corps in
August, 1950.

New Nues West
basketball coach

The mathematics teacher's
Suture plans Sor the Riles West
basketball program also include
development ob a solid tower
levelh)gh school program and ar-
ticotalion with the juoior high
school programs. Capitani said
Ihal he wilt rely upon his
assistanbn, yet to be setecled, to
help him with these aspects oS the
total bushelball program.

"Nibs West io an outstandisg
school academically and, by
tradibion, athletically." staled
Capitani. "I want the boys'
basketball program to be os that
same level," he said.

Ski Race winners
Sin members ob the Maine East

Ski Club participated in recent
NASTAR high school ski racen at
Villa Olivia.

Rosty S)lher was a bronee
medoliol. Mark Janik, Steve
Kaiser, Scott Bradthe, Chris
Bravios sud Barry Cherny soon
silver medals in the competition.

Augustana
honor students

Ewanito Cheng, 9042 N.j
lauros, Miles; Grcgor W. Blm,
7013 Tripp and Reuoe A. Olson.
8356 Kildare, Skokie have been
named to the Dean's Honor Lint
Sor the fall quarter at Asguntano
College, Rock Island.
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FREE Car Cheòk Up With
Our Coupon Special

$1083.
Reg. 14.83

A°R8
Incladsa Iralsau, Uns. . pias n5horpartu

a

J

I

OIL CHANGE-
LUBE - FILTER -

and SAFETY
INSPECTION

Sectndns up Sn n quurtu malur
bra nd 10)40 Oil.cskiszuass1a0s
Pl.amszlte.pçzO,5n40

PRINTED REPORTOF8O
ENGINE TEST FROM O
AUTOSENSE COMPUT
WITH TUNE-UP

INI TUNIUP
\ uu CpI.

!8° 65
.O__1. 6C5I SC0I

NOW' The ONL
radial that's ne
out of season...

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master orI -- VisaCards

oli

Pagel?

Y
ver

e Dunlop
«k

ELITE -

SEVENTY
$G95

195/7OR13

pins F.d, Tan BR7O-13 -

G OOD.,f1EAR
Boo lt With Cnefidnnzo. Orion It With Cnnfidnnsn.

ROAD

-' v-1 r
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECEISAR

512
510
505
502

High series
M. Kroll
M. ClIisen
B. Varon
K. Smeja

105
189
107
182
100
175

High Game
M. Kroll
B. Varan
M. CaISses
G. Schultz
K. Smeja
R.Giancaspro

41

40
39
34
31
22
21

CIaslr Bowl-March 13
SuhurhanShude &Shutter 55

Andy Beierwulles
Slate Farmlnsurunce 49

CaSero &Catina 45

Riggin's Restaurant 43

NnrwoodFederalSavings
Rnn's Liquors
Konp Funeral Home
Kuppy's Restaurant
TerraceFuneral Heme
Nilen Savingn&Loan
Wiedemann& Son Ins.
Ist Nati Bunk uf Niles

219-2U7-65
255-214-638-

225-205-623
212-595
206-572
201-569
240.567

559
215-556

Top Ten
Paul Slempisoki
BiS Kemp
Ralph Stempinshi
Carl Lindquist
Barry Land
Bnh Piton
Mike Dessimon
Ray Salata
Tom Fahey
Jne Cerek
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90!

DUS
jata

PHONE

9O

824-5253

Starting Friday

aPOPEYE..

WEEKDAYS
7:00, 9:10

SAT.bSUN.
3:00, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

We Proudly Present: Every Wednesday

iM
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Spriñg Fling
All Juniors and seniors are in-

piled toattend the Spring Dance
held at St. Isaac JoguesChurch
8101 Golf rd. on March 28 at 8
p.m. Live music and reIrenh
menlo! $2.50 per persan. (DTeu
casual to semi-formal).

e

Starts Fri.. Mar.20
Jack Nicholson

POSTMAN ALWAYS
RINGS TwICE'

WEEKDAYS:
5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

1:00, 3:15. 5:30. 7:45, 10:00

HELD OVER
Jack Lemmon

'TRIBUTE"
WEEKDAYS

5:30, 7:45. 10:00 PG
SAT. & SUN.

1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

Held Ovér
* Barbara Streisand
*GeneHackman

ALL NIGHT LONG
WEEKDAYS:

6:00. 8:00, 10:00
SAT.thSUN.

2:00. 4:00, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

BARGAIN PRICES-ALL THEATRES
UNTILTIIE *10
to_we. a,st 1.00 ,. nil sight

FIRST SHOW STARTS I
9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4S00

a
il-cl
f_4_-I' Featurrng:

Serving
Lunch, Dinner &
Late Dining

Restaurant.

w. of Edens X-Way 6319 Dempster 966-5037
QL. .

Nashville
Music Country
trip
Skokie Park District invites

oehior adults 60 years of age and
vp to join them on a triptothe
Nashville Music Country May i
through 4. The loar day deluse
motor coach tour includes a visit
to the Grand Ole Opry', sight-
seeing tours of Nashville's Coso-
try Music Star's homes asd
Music Row and Upper Room
Chapel, plus dinner and shows at
Boots Randolph's at Printer's
Alley and a visit to Oprytand,
U.S.A." themepark.

The $329W per person fee in-
rIndes double occupancy hotel
uccommodatioos, ail admission,
loor and haggage handling. A
tour guide will join the group
throughositthe trip.

Registration will he accepted
until 5 p.m. on Friday, April 3 at
Ouhton Center, 4901 Oaktos st.

Fur further information, call
674-1500, est. 40.

St. Luke's
. spring dance

St. Luke's Men's Clob 'altI
sponsor u dosed to be hold
Saturday, Moech St, at 8 p.m. lt
will ha ut the Moose Lodge halt,
6419 Chestnut st. Merino Grave.
Music will ho provided by the
"Keynotes". Donation is 06 pee
person.

Just like n Mexico Cityand Guadalajara! Come and join us.
Enjoy the music and Folk songs professionally performed by
this unique 7 piece Band. Let's make it a Real Fiestal

Northwest Symphony
Orchestra concert

Tise Narthweat Symphoay Or-
cheatra, gilder the dIrection of
Perry Crafton, will hold the third
concert of ita twenty-ninth seanon
no Sunday, March22, at 7:30 p.m.1
at theMaloe North Auditorium,
9511 Harrissost., Des Plaines,

Asniotant canduclnr, Jerry-
Kehrte, and the orchestra will
opes the program with twa
Slavnnic Dances by Anton
Dvorak.

Next Perry Craflon, conductor
of the Northwest and Oak Park
Symphonies and violinist with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
will perform the Violin Conceria
in E minor hy Felix Mendelssohn.
Orgasioed iota three mnvcmeolu
this concerto is ose of the most
melodiouu and lovable works in
the repertory. The manic nf
Mendelssohn is greatly admired
for its harmonious fusion nf the
clannical and romantic spirits.

The concert will Continue with
the Symphony No. 29 in A Major
by Macart. lt was written in 1774
when the Composer was only
eighleeti and had just returned
from a trip to Vienna. In a sense
it has a "chamber music quality"
largely inflsenCrd by Ihe Haydn
string quartet. The concert wilt
.close with the Tschaihovnky
"Capriccio Italien", which

The Riles College Theatre
Company, 7135 Harlem Ave., will
yrcuest the comedy "The Time of
Your l,ife", William Saroyan's
celebrated fngue on the jays and
the futilities of living, on April
2,3,4,S,9,lO,ll, uod 12. Thin
delightful portrayal uf a roup of
importunI nobodies who inhabit a
San Francisco waterfront saloon
will be performed in the enrafar-
table new Niles Collego People's
Theatre.

The play in directed by Charles
Gerace, who is the Director of
Theatre at the college. The Nileo
College Theatre Company is
composed of dedicated students
und community aeturn. Pant
successes include "Of Mice and
Meo, Mao nf LaManchu, Hamlet,
Death of u Salesman, and the
Chicags Premiere nf Wild Oats.

maltes-use nf Itatiad folk themen
and wan iospired by a visit to
Italyasdwritteniotl80.

Season Tickets far the
remaining two concerta: $0 per
person; single tickets, $4 far
adults aod $2 for senior citizeos
and students may he reserved by-
caSing Vichi Steinhuch, 853-2811,
Children under 12 accompanied
by un adult will he admitted free
of Charge. Tickets wilt alun he
availahleutthe door,

This program is partially sup-
ported by a grant from the
Illinois Arts Council, a stale
agency.

P-r7 rI-1.me lime
ofYourLife"
7:t- .

L,

Shown hnve : Christopher Bryja, Doug Spaeth, Steve Sidlowaki

Special features nf Ibis prndsc-
lion are complimentary cham-
pagne aller our opening mur-
sday, April 2 performance, and
our traditiooal Friday
celebration after the play no
Friday, April 3, offering duocing
and refreshments. Both evenings
provide an opportunity to meet
the cast and-crews of the produc-

Curtain Ihnen are 7:35 p.m. no
Thursdays and Sundays, and W30
poi. on Fridays and Saturdays,
Admissjns tu alt performances In
$4, and group rates are available,
Seating in limited, so reserve

your tickets early, and prepare
yanrselffor an evening oftrse en-
joliment,

For information, please call
f3t-ltS7 nr 647-8028,

IY\Nobodcan

do it
1ikeMcIJona1dcanTf

McDonald'su ®
MILWAUKEE OAKTON

NILES

ED HANSON-

ANOTHER TRIBUTE
TO JOE GAMBINO'S HONESTY
In this age of the ripoff, particularly ¡n the

automotive repair busineRa, t'a nice to find a guy
who goes about a business he knowa, works hard at,
anddoes it m complete honeaty, - -

And,when that same guy is in the automobile
repair buatness, eapeciafly tranamisaions, which ¡a
lila forte, well, ¡t'a like finding a diamond among a
bunch of spoiled peas

Joe Gambino, owner of UNllTED TRAN- -

SMISSIONS, of 7460 Milwaukee Ave,, Niles and
Z740 N. Kedzie, Chicago, is that kind of guy. Some
of you may recall that about a year and a half ago, I
did a story about Joe Gambino's life on how he
pulled himself up by hia own boot straps by
honesty, hard work and frugality. mia aort of "put
the boot" to a modem belief very prevalent today
that it's pull not push or it's who you know, not what
you know, that coùnts.

Anyway, LeRoy Kadlubowski recently brought
Isia car into United Transmission'a shop in Niles
believing he needed a new transmission, After Joe
carefully examined L'Roy'a car, it was put in top
shape for a total coat of only $39.50, Many other
places would have charged $500 for a new tran-
aniission and probably have gotten away with it
when what was needed was just a minor repair and
adjustmént job.- I spoke to LeRoy Kadlubowski,
who owns the Lafayette Tool to MachineCo,, 7421
N. Harlem Ave,, Niles, before writing this and he -
verified what I just told you.

A young college student, Todd Wordel, whose
mother is thesecretary of the Nues Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, wrote the following letter
of appreciation to Joe Gambino at United Tran-
arnission'sNilesshop: - - -

"Dear Joe,

I wish to thank you for your aid and advice per-
tabling to my problem with the torque converter on
my Buick, It ja rare to find at this time in-our
economy a businessman who is willing tu give
freely to a college student of my predicament and
ask only the return favor of bringing more
business, It is good to find a businessman of virtue
and I am glad you see the value in your practices. I
want you to know I speak highly of your business to
my friends and neighbors and will continue tu do
so-

Again thanks,

Todd Wordel"

So you see, there are still a lot of worthwhile
people in this world although from watching the
nightly news on TV, it seems sometimes hard to
believe, ButTas they say òn TV - JOE GAMBINO,
of UNITED TRANSMISSION, in a man you should
know, , , , -

WAT FOR ARVEY'S GRAND OPENING!

Some other businessmen in Nies with a lot of in-
tegrity are the ARVEY brothers, George and
Tommy.

They have worked about 110 hours a week over
the last ten years to build their business to the suc-

Sculpture -

exhibit
Peg (Zossiun) Wagner, for-

merly of Niles,-will he displaying
her graduate warb io wood scalp-
ture, at St, Scholanlica High
Schont, 7440 N. Ridge Ave.,
Chicagn,aaturday, March25.

There will be a formal showing
on March 22, from I p.m. uotit 3
p.m. Peg is a gradsate student of
Gsveroar'u State Univeruity and
recently held an enhibit in the
Visual Arts gallery, at the
College. -

Ms. Wagner, gradoated from
St. Jahn Brebeuf Grammar
Schont, st. Scholautira High
Schnatand receivedherdegree at
st. Theresa College, Wixnoa,
Mino.-

She is the wife of Wayne
Wagner and they have two
children, Jennifer 10 and Jeffery

Her parents, Ed and Marge
Zannius, otiS reside in Nites.

junior Open
Stage Players
The Junior Open Stage Players

are in the process of fonning a
special performing arts troupe
this summer at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church Street,
Skokie.

Students entering 6th then 9th
grade by Septemher, 1981 will he
eligible to participate in Ibis
troupe which will perfOi'm the
delightful mnsical comedy, "On-
ce Upen a Mattress" throughout
July and August.

If you want In participalc is
1h15 group, contact Jume Weisen-
berg, 875-5280, cut. St3.

The Bisgie, flaca I a5', Manch SS, 5081

Rib luvers nf America are
flocking tu Forest Flame
Restaurant, 8100 Caldwell in
Niles. Every Monday and--
Tuesday evening, you get all the
Baby Ribs you can eat. Their
nasce is one nf the heut acrnrdiog
to Rib-Fanciers. The ribs areas
lean us today's auto salesman.

With the rib entree, you get a
multitude of choices from the
Salad Bar plan soup aud dessert.
Vsa thay want In arrive early an

Studedta from Apollo aud
Gemini Schmls will he perfor-
ming in the anouat School
District #63 Sala and Ensomhle
Contest which wilt he held at
Gemini an Wednesday evening,
March 25,

This type of perfermance
pruvides valnable experience for
the yeuog musicians, since it
provides then, an oppertunity ta
work au soloists or in very small
iontrumeotal rnmhivations
rather thou the large nsmhers
normaay found in hand perfor-
maure, IntImi way, they are ahle
to tinten more critically and
shsuld he ahle to develop their
linlening skills to a greater
degree.

Students schednled to perform
are:

Frum Appela - Lauren Veit,
Karen Olson, Rarhelle Cohen,
Felicia Gussts, - Chris Mueller,
SueNam, Lance Taarner, Gordie
Kay, John Kwao, Kurt
Grochowkni, Peter Theodore,
Jerry Greco, David Adelmun
Greg Fishman, Mark Meloikoff,
Debbie Green, Cheryl Sahieshi,
Scott Goldstein, Stacy Grad, Mit-
ch Provica, David Brauer, Steve

. Kalliuh, Buh Manata, Randy Lip-
oilzuky, Steve Davic, David Rath,
RandyBrick, Marc Trinki, Marc
fuaacson, Eric Carrera, Victor
Graoian, Elaine Virant, Jay
Smith, Richard Gardon, Mark
Nelson, Brian Pruzan, Jeff
Wieloch.

From Gemini . Michael Ham-
mor, Jack Hicks, Joel Biales,
Michael Goldstein, Valerie
F,aruv Morah Shaman, Jennifer

cess it now enjoys. At great expense they are now
bringing to you, their patrons, a larger and even
finer restaurant than you have patronized in the
past.

The old ARVEY'S is being completely remodeled
into the ' NEW ARVEY.'S", And, the NEW
ARVEY'S will offer you a posh new bar and
spacious cocktail lounge plus completely new and
modern dining rooms to enhance your comfort and
pleasure, -

The remodeling job at ARVEY'S ja a big one, and
while business la going on as usual, the ARVEY
brothers wjsh to thank all of their loyal patrons for
being patient.

The completion date of the NEW ARVEY
RESTAURANT, BAR AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
wifi be announced soon, So, WATCH FOR THE
GALA GRAND OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT IN
ALL BUGLE NEWSPAPERS S-O-O-N!

You'll love the NEW ARVEY'S

7
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Newly renovated
-Forest -Flame Restaurant

all bar drinks from 2 p.m. fo 6
p.m. are $1.

If ribs are not enaclfy your
lhiog, there are many other nut-
standing dinners to chose from.
For value and good service we
fouod Forest Flame hard Is beat.
-George has made many

changes and all are for the helter.
You'll not only go away well
pleased but with a wiub to return.
Call 5O7-altofor reservations.

East Maine schools hold- -- -

solo and ensemble contest
Ochseoreiter, Lynda Lihauer,
Liva Lenciani, Dehhie Benjamin,
Tracey Walsh, George Pappas,
Ray Bethge, Les Eau, Brastdnn
Sharpenherg, Steve Grad, Chriu
Peres, Msdre Dorsey, Art Silver'
man, Mike Stutuman, Kevin
Dowd, Briao Schiff, Joe
Scaravell, Brian Wagner, Brina
Fisher, Duane Depa, Kelti
Filhert, Aduni Garher, Jeet Sir-
nor, Loom Kleinberg, Kevin
Riley.

Ray Kuper Is the Apello Bund
Director and Don Fllta is the
Gemini Band Director.
X

We Have Renovated!
Now Open To Pisase You

Baby Back Ribs
All You Can Eat!

Includes Soup,
Salad Barand

choice of--., p- P08060
Mon. inTS... Essnlng only

Csnspllo,nom,y Ho,. d'osoe,00
nnd Donoomon-Vod WIU.

eoo,dlooue,
Cocktail Hour- 2-6 PM

AO Bar Drink. '1.00
Lunch .e,ved Mon.-F,i.

Dinnem Mon-Sat

The flew

8100 N. Caidwell Nile,
967'8180 -

'Reserve your
place in the

warm 7IOrÎda
sunshine

Fo, ,oSo, ion, soll o ou,,,s,e I ssaet
o, eho, 5,,, a,,y ah "O" O5A

Ott t'a, i sou 520-1234
o, ',,ie Ps,oiO,, O,so,,s

Po On 6725
M,,,,, Omas F1533154

'Too, way. la
.nlan,.nIay,.nIoy
105,55,, im,
Ev/ay soli. S'ti,.

d,,ki.CO,kth,Ip,,-

poil,, kiddi, pool,,

Oolo,l o,,, 'a I, o,,,
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Skokie Post presents
Centreast Concert

Skokie Post #320, American
Legion, will present the
American Legion National
Champion Senior Band lrom
JoUet, in concert at Centreast
Andiloriam on Sanday, Jane 14,
heginning at23O p.m.

The Jouet Legion Band,
organized in 1946, by returnLng
veleranS, following the end nf
Wnrld War II, has won every
Illinois American Legion State
contest since they were
organized, and have placed firnt
in every American Legion
National contest they have en-
tered. They won their 30th
National Championship in Boston
lastAngust.

The Joliet hand has often been
cnmpared to Sonsas band of the
early 1900's, since they feature
notonlymarehing, hntpopalnr as
well as light classical music.
Presenlly the hand nnmbera

0cc Starving Artist Fair
deadline

Local artists have until Aprili
to submit slides nl their warb for
the 8th Annual Starving Artista

. Arts and Crotta Fair at Oaktos
Cnmmunit' College.

The fair will he held from ii
am. tu 5 p.m., May 23 and 24
Memorial Day weekend--at
OCC/Sbokie, 7741 Lincoln ave.

Because the fair traditionally
receives more applicants that it
can accnnmsndate, each artist is
asked tosuhmit three slides of his
work by April 1. The slides will he
judged by a cnmmitlee of
professional artists and eral-
tarnen.

The fee for enhihiting work is
$20 forreuidesls of Oaktos Corn-
munity College district, and $25
for son-residents. The fee is
payable upen notice nl acceptas-
ce.

a. s

.4
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Theflugle,Thuruday, March 19, 19M

about 80 playing members.
Much nf their music is

arranged by members of the
band, whanamher amnñg their
members, many music educators
as playing members. "We Are
Together" which plays Iribute tn
veterans from alt branches of the
service wan written by AR.
McAllister, Jr., who led the bund
from 1946 unlil a few years ago
when he retired.

Tickets are unreserved and
priced at $5 each or $3.50 for
Senior Citizens and slodents.
They may be ordered from the
American Legion, P.O. Box 292,
Skohie, IllinoistfO77 nr from Cee-
Ireaut, Box Office, 7751 Lincoln,
Skohie, Illinois 40077. Checks
should be made payable to the
American Legion Band Concert
and group rates are available
npon request.

All items at the Starving Ar-
tisIs Fair will be price at $45 nr
below, except for framed pieces,
which may have the frame priced
separately if the artist is willing
to remove and sell the artwork
alone. The fair will have a
special area devoted to art sales
for children. Prices in this area
may not exceed $3.

, Jay Wollin, art fair chairman,
expecta an excellent attendance
al thin year's fair wbichis being
held for the first time at
OCC/Skokie. Attendance at
recent fairs has been as high as
l5,500peopfe.

For infnrrnatios and an ap-
pticatinn form, write lo Jay C.
Wollin, Art Fair Chairman,
Oahtnn Community College/Des
Plaines, 11400 EastGnlfcd., 40014.

I I'.

Northwest
Choral Society
concert
The Northwest Choral Society

announces their apcoming spring
concert, "Royally and Roman-
ce," to be performed Sunday
March 29, at 7 p.m., atthe Trinity
Lutheran Church, 075 E.
Algonquin. rd., Des Plaines.
Featured wilt be Brahms'
"Lovesong Walzes" sung in
English, as well au Mozart's very.
festive "Coronation Mass."
Other music of Brahms and
Mozart will round out the
program, accompasied by
strings, harp, and brass.

The Northwest Choral Society
is a non-profil community
organization which is in its f if-
leenth anniversary season of per-
forming both classical and
popular music. It is comprised nf
singers from northwest Chicago
and the suburbs, and is.directed
by John Metcher.

Donatiom furthe concertare $4
for adulta and $2 for studenta and
senior citizens. Tickets may be -

obtained at the door by calling
093-0008 formore infurmation,

"Spring Fling"
Leaning Tower YMCA will of-

fer a "Spring Fling". This is a
party on Saturday, March 21,
from l-3 p.m. for children 3-9
years and tfseirparenta, The par-
ty will include games, a craft,
anda snack.

Pee-registration is necessary.
Call Laura lfuznbert, g4yf233 for
further information.

Art exhibitor
Irene Shanok, Des Plaines, will

be among the exhibitors in the
Annual Des Plaines Mall Art di
Craft Festival presented by
American Society nf Artista at
theDes Plaines Mall, 29f Lee St.,
Des Ptuines, Saturday, March29
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. and Sunday,
March 29, trum xnonto5 pm.

Additional information may be
obtained from American Society
nf Artists at 711-2500.

-Maine East
On Friday, March 2f, and

Saturday, March 21, Maine East
Orchesis presenta ita 14th annual
Dance Concert entitled "Maine

. East Drehesis On Tour."
This year Maine East will be

"on heur" for their perfsrmances
at Maine North High School, 9511
Harriase Avesse in Des Plaines
attjs.m.

Maine East Dance Company,
which includes 50 dancers, will be
accompanied by the Maine East
Jazz Band. Some of the duzco
selections will be performed to

Malnati fundraiser
tohenefit Parámedics,

:. ,' ...... i:

"An Evening with
Maynard Ferguson.

Tickets witt he available at the
dsor for "An Evening with
Maynard Ferguson" Sunday,
March 22 at Centreast, 7701 Lin-
colis, Shohie.,Ticketu are$7 for -
dutts and $f for students and

senior citizens. Doors will open
at 7 p.m. and the show starts at
73Op.m. . --

Great jazz trumpeter Maynard
Ferguson and his contemporary
big band will play new and old
standards. For mure ticket in-
fncmation, call g73-o305.

"10" at -

Nues library
The pietuee "10" (PG version)

with Dudley Mmcc, Julie
Audrews and Bu Dereb wifi be
shown nl Ike Nies Puhbn Library,
6960 Oolstau St. ou Mnnduy,
Mooch SS. Starting timo is 730.
Admission is free.

dance concert
-songs from "All That Jazz", "A
Chorus Line", and "The Best Lit-
tIe Whorehouse in Texan". There
will be a variety st dances per-
formed, including ballet, jazz,
lap, modern, and Afro-Cizbsn.

.
With the help nf Mrs. Betty

Fixher.asd Mn. Lori Durston, the
dancers feel this will be their best
show yet. Tickets can he pur-
chased at the door, and the price
is $2 for adults and $1.50 for
students.

For more information cult Mrs.
Fisher at 825-4404 eut. 4go.

WATCH FOR ARVEY'S
.

GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,
,. -, COCKTAIL LOUNGE NEWLY

REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA GRAND OPININO SOON

ARVEY'S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nilen

Daring Remodeling Open Fo, -

Business As Usual -

Lou Molnati's 15th anniversary "Help Us to Help Others" fund-
raining drive. -Tu celebrate lt years of success in Lincoluwood, und
in an effort to further the Lincotnwood Paramedic Program, Lou
Malnati's Pizzeria, during the entire month nf March, 1951, will
dnnatehlf from çvery pizza sold to the Paramedic program.

Shown above, (I. to r.) Marc Malnati, general manager EdLin,
accept proclamation designating the month of March as Lou
Malnati Mouth, honoring the memory of the late founder, as as en-
pression of appreciation for the family's generous support to the
Lincolnwood Paramedic Program, from Mayor John Poceelli.

'V

Italian
Candlelight
Dinner concért

Moine North's Fine Acta
Booster wil- sponsor an Itatinn
Cnodlelight Dinner Concoct on
Tuesday, March 54 zt 4-30 p.m.

Minos North's Concert Chois,-
Girls' Chorus und Swing Choie
soill poefoms "Funface" by
Retozo, 'Prisse Oho Loed" by
Diemee, - "Roquism for the
Mosnos' ' by ttiehzoazs md "The
Qusdlibez I Believe nod -Ava
Mele' ' oeeonged by 'Cocher.
"Gez Floppy," s medley of songs
fonos the 0030's odI also be z
feutueed seleelios.

The Choies will peefurm under
Ihe dieecligv nl Jueh Olondoe. -

Tiohets foe Oho dinner concoct
re $2 usd rosy be pseohosed
leoni choir moorbers or hum the
school's boohslore. Tickets moy
sIno he renerved by culling
29$-5500. - - --' -.

Mulos Norlb in Iccolodul 9021
Iforrison, Des Plumes. - ' -

Mentál Health Association
annual meeting

Maine Family Service and
Mental Health Association will
hnldlla azzonnl dinner meeting un
Thursday, March 20, at the Cour-
tier Club, 1440 Resaimasce dr.,.
ParkRidge.

Jamen Cisek, Ed.D., area
fmnwn educator- and therupinl,
will be the feature speaker of the
evening. Dr. Cinek will address
himself to '-'Preventive Mestal
Heatth Prograzufloing" - teaching
nkllls arod problem solving tu
prevent mental health problems,
especially among. adotescents.
His presentation will also include
o 15 minute film, "Why in it
always me?" - a hIm describing
the frustration -and anger
adolescents face when trying to
dealwilhperSsflal problems.

The election nf hoard mémberu
and recugnitiun nl staff serving
the agency for ten nr mure yearn
will also be o partofthe evenisg'n
festioillen. -.

Maine Family Service and
Mestal Health Association in a
private, not-for-profit, state-
aided organization. It is nul a
state or township agéncy and
depends upon local supnrt fur at
lease one-haffof its budget.

Renervatlons for the annual
dinner meetisg may be made at
Maine Center, f35 Baise High-
way, Park Ridge, any time
befnre March 24. The cost in $10
per person. The activities will
begin at 4-30 p.m. Dinner will be
served at-73f p.m. Call for
reservations at 096-157g.

Cub Pack 175 holds
Blue and Gold Dinner

Cub Pack 175 nf St. John
BrebeUf recently held their Blue
and Gold Dinner. In the opening
ceremnny, Den 2 gave a history
of United States flags. Dinner
immediately followed and in-
eluded a variety of delicioon
desserts made by ali the cubs'
moms. A npectol thank you to
Nancy Blase for coordinating the
dinner, Next the cnbs were
presented with awards for cookie
salen, howling and cub advan-
cements. Entertainment

New hours -

for Reynolds

recycling center
Beginnixg in March, Reynolds

Aluminum Recycling Company
will be mahing it evenmore con-
vesient for Chicago-area residen-
15 to recycle all-aluminum cans
andotherhousehold aluminum.

The Reynolds Metals Company
nuhuidiary pays a minimum uf 23
cents per pound for aft-alsmizum
producta nuch as pie plates, foil,
frozen food and dinner trays and
dip, pudding and meat con-
tableen. Reynolds alsôhuys other
aluminum items noch as siding,
gutters,. storm door and window
frames, and lawn furniture
tubing, which should be cut to
lesgtbu not esceeding three feet
und bundled. Aluminum
castiugo, including pois and pass,
puwer tawnmower housings and
barbecue grillu are also pur-
chased and recycled by
Reynolds.

The locatius and schedule of
the nearest Reynolds Aluminum
recycling collection point is is
Riles at the Lawrencewzud Plaza
Shopping Center, Oaktns di
Waukegaz Edo., every Wed-
nesday from i to 3:30 p.m. and
every Saturday from 10 am. ts 12

nons.

Bruce T. Myers
Marine Staff Sgt. Bruce T.

Myers, son nf Mary L. and John
F, Lasuer Jr. of 4151 W. Jarvis
ave., Lincolnwood, recently par-
ticipated in the Presidential
Inaugural ceremonies.

He is a member of the U.S.
Marine Band, located in
Washington D.C.

provided by the cubs included
- the following shits: History of
Scouting Founders - Dez 2, Sis
Ships nf Scouting - Doz 2 and
Popeye - Dens 1 and 4. Props and
artwork for the skits were
beautifully dune by Dorothy
O'Neill. The closing ceremony,
Flag Recipe, was done by Ike
Webelos. A special presentation,
Kingdom of Asinoalu, was given
by Bob Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman
brough with him a variety of
animals, ranging from friesdly
housepeta to u hawk, vulture and
u boa constrictor. He gave a very
interesting ond informative lath
un each animal as it wan
displayed.

Cubadvuscemesis st Blue und
Gold Dinner are as follows: Gold
arrow point - Kenny Pitos and
Eddie Swider; Silver arrow
point - John McConvill, Tom
Wolshux, Jeff Genualdi, - John
Majernwski, Matt begot, Brad
Pawtnwshi, Frank Biga, Past
Ciesniwa, Tony Klanczik and
Mark Zaprazalba; 2 Silver arrow
points - Marty O'Grady and

-
Christopher Michetotti; 3 Silver
arrow points-Todd Kivlehan.

Webelos advancements: Watty
Blase - Craftsman and Ostdzor-
sman, Robert Hubicek - Webelos
Badge, Citizen and Craftsman,
Richard Blasnich - Webelus
Badge and Craftsman and David
Pieuta, Mike Belmonte, John
Belmonte and Km Thnmpses each

.
earned Craftsman,

THE VILLAGE TAVERN
'i PRESENTS MELODRAMA

Opening March l8tb at 7:30 P.M.

-.
'HISS

: <if ,eo'' THE VILLIAN,

- - -.- CHEER YOURS
CHAMPION"

Annther Fun
Experience

AT

LW Library
to house
History Collection
The Liucolnwoud Library, 4000

W. Pratt, now established in its
new quarters, han announced Ihe
start of a Liscofnwzod Local
History Collection, lo be housed
atibe library.

The special collection has been
inaugurated by n presentation by
M. Lester Flowers, recently- -

retired Lincnlnwood Chief of
Police. Materials included io
Flowers' gilt ore a copy of the
May 4, 1961 editios of the Lin-
cofnwnnd News, which corn-
memorated its 50 anniversary al
that lime with a special edition nf
the history of Lincuinwood, and
also several pictures nf the police
dcpartmesl lhrnugkthe years.

"We welcome any donations of
memorabilin Ikal focal residents
may have. We took forward In
maintaining a collection that will
both document Lineolnwzsd's
past and serve an a resource for
its fulure," stated Library Direc-
tor LaDonna Kienito. Anyone
having materials to donate to Ike
Lizcnlswnnd Lucal History
Collection may contact Mrs.
Kienitz al the library al 077-5277.

Greg S.

Abranison
Marine Ihn. Greg S. Abenmsnn,

son nf Stun M. Abramson of 4110
Gesse, Shobie, hun been pro-
moled is his peenent mb while
serving with TunIs ButtaSse,
located st Twenty-Nine Psisus,
Culli.

THE VILLAGE TAVERN
-

Long'Grove
Call 634-3117 for reservations

Shown abeve (I. to r.) Paul Halversux, Amensnr,
Stephen Stolton, Clerk, campaign co-chairman
John W. "Bill" Carroll uf Park Ridge, Trustees
Dee Cnnroy, Harvey Frirsdt and Mark Thompson,
Stale Rep. Penny Pultes (R-46-), Roy Bergquint,
Assessor, State Rep. Bob Kustra (R-41k), and Ed-
ward Koehler, Highway CommissIoner lined up
for a picture al Sunday's (March f) Moni Your

The Bugle, Thuruday, Murets 19, 1901 Puge3t

Republicans line up for election
.

Candidates opes hanse held at Casa Royale in Den
Plaines, Over 20f Moine Township residents at- -

tended to meet and greet the Republican slate of-.
candidates and be entertained by Ike Tradesmen.
ted by Bob Bahnen. Usable to be present for the
open house were candidates Margaret Wo-sen. -
Trustee, and Arthur Lyons, Collector, both uf Park -

Ridge.

;tP Woman's Club
Pot Luck Supper

Completing plans for their annual pot luck supper on Sunday,
March 22 al the VFW Hall, 2067 Miner st., Den Plaines, are these
members of the board of Maine Township Republican Woman's
Club. Left to right: Adele Altera, corresponding secretary, Sharon
Jacoby, president, Betty Glecson, recording secretary, and
Elizabeth Con, social chairman. All are Des Plaises residents es-
cept Mrs. Cus, who liven in Niles. The Republican slate for Mame
Township and candidates for city und park district positions within
Maine Township have aisn be invited to attend.

Social hour begiss at 5 p.m., with buffet dinner nerved at 5:30 -

p:m. Iteservatinnu should be made by calling Joyce Kustra,
Chairman, 99f-5574, or Marins Heiden, 824-4503. A donation of $5 is . -

requested from those sol bringing casseroles or salads serving f Ir -

il people.

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT
8730 N. NORTHWEST HWY. P5bOZ2

SH1SH-KE-BAB
495

WITH RICE. SERVEDWITH SOUP.
tiOUOE SPECIALTY,9qLI (Half Slab) $595

EXTRA SPECIAL

DAILY SPECIALS
Inuludas: snup a szlud Bz,, Chnicz nf Pelase nr Mnsszccinli: nr
Opzshztri: aod Glass ntwinz.

MONDAY: FRIED CHICKEN Ile LI VER

TUESDAY: BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN nr
VEAL CUTLET

WEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT

FILET O SOLE OÎERCH

THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN

SPAGHETtI nr MOSTACCIOLI

FRIDAY: BROILED TURBOT

FILET OF SOLE nr PERCH

SATURDAY: BROILED RED SNAPPER
izi4, GRIN BUDER

FRIED CHICKEN a RIBS

SUNDAY: B.B.Q, BABY BACK RIBS

I' PAN FRIED LIVER and ONIONS
OFFER GOOD THRU MARCH. 19E

$495

$4.95$495
$4 95
$4.95
$3 75
$4.95
$475

6.45
*7.45
$7.95$495
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Phone 966-3900 to p ace o cIcnsfied ad

I A R GEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

A/C & HEATING

GENERAL COMFORT
COMPANY

Fully Insured t Warranted
Service Installatinns

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING
REFRIGERATION
VENTILATION

FREE ESTIMATES
6410360

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal DirectALUMINUM

Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-
Soffilu & Fascia

On Ventaire Awsiags Save 20%
PLAIN

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6637 W. Tonhy, Niles

ALUMINUM
SIDING

#SPECJAL SPRING RATS#

ALUMINUM SILUNG
SOFFIT fr FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS a DOORS
AWNINGS
Expefl Inetalations
Follylnnead

Deal with Owner
NORWOODSIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1,
MW[ charge er Visa

G G GENERAL REMODELING
Seamless Gutters

. Siding, Suffit, Fascia
Fully Insured
20%Discoual

Free Eslimate

:
CARPENTRY

NORM'S
CARPEMIRY SERVICE

New wotk or RemodeRmg
Holaly Rate or Estimaba

297-4000
FOiRE ESTIMATES

J a s CARPENTRY
15 yrs. exp..A1l1rñ ,sidieeg,ssffil &

. fasciai ;bathtooms rehcms..
kils., panelingceraisuleti1e. Par-
deea&Raofing .: .;.
Free Estimate . .Folly teetered

fl4Q420

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Does All Kimm Of Wade
Reasmmble Raies
FREE ESTIMATES

774-4133
2827663 after 5 P.M.

TheBogle, flnrsday, March 19, 1981

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The host Iruch mameted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
eslimates, carpel dry within 3-5
honra. .15 per square foot. Rally
assured. 621-8091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(luk li,,, S Milwankrr, Nues

696-0889
Yoisr Neighbor000dSower Man

CONCRETE!
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, drive-
ways, sidewalks, patios, etc. Is-
sured, Bonded, Free Estimate.

5394589 o, 766.6425

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

30 Years Same Localion -

- INS. BONDED FREE EST.

Palieo Garane Fleets
Sidewalgs Dnveways-

F000dalioes

647-9044 714-2515

7364 N. Milwaukee -

NOes. III.

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Ceerpeetry Panelleg
EIectrieal Plumbing
Flnnr& Wall Tile inCergemir

or What Have You
e Ieetide& Oalnide Palalleeg

. . & Wetllpapering
Organlze Clnseln

. CALL ROY

965-4415

- HOME
MAINTENANCE

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Laws Service, Cutting/Edging,
Trimming. Weekly Mainleeeanre
Available. NuIra Area/Free

- Estienaten
We Do Windows

906-0158 . 967-8705

INCOME TAX
- SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL TAX SERVICE

Let Accurate Accounting Advice
prnfessiaeeally prepare your
tases.

Wiles Area. Reanonahle Raten.
For Appoislment:

PAINTING

25%.35% OFF NOW
Paiuliug plaelering, paper

- hangiag & wall washing.

Professional work witk quality
material al pleasant off-season
prices. Up to 35% ott lilt Spring.
Senior ritieron special con-
sideration. To discuss your
decorating needs call,

-
JIM

- 966-1194

PLUMBING

DE VILLE
PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-
INSTITUTIONAL

24 Hour Ethergenry Service
Electric Sewer Rodding

627-0419

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afrorlinn nithe castel refininhing
nr luminotlng. Give ynar kilclsefl
cahinels a new richly grained,
ailed wand finish. Painled or
melal. No stripping. na mens.
Many wisud-tones. Unkelievable
resulta. Samples. Call eves, Bon.

437-8291

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
523.2597

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING It STORAGE

Fant local moving
24 hour service
7 days a week

Licensed & InSured

583-8154

MOVING &
STORAGE

Low COST
MOVING

& STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS

588.8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piann-Gpilar-Arrnrdion-Ogan &
Vuire Privale instractions, knme
nr.atudio. - Classic & ppular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3201

VOICE GUITAR
PIANO ORGAN

Study withan aclive pe.

8$5893

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available un interenr services
FULLYINSTJRED
Calle frire Colonie

E. WATSON fr CO.
071 .7121

READ CUSE

PAINTING

EEST RESGLT

BUSINESS SERVICES

MIKE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Plambing repairs & remodeling.
Drain & sewer lises power rod-
ded. Low waler prensare carrec-
ted. Sump pomps installed & ser-
viced.

VISA & MASTER CARD
330-3748

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

ssmp ramp,. liii ,,nter hesls,s , e edn e
elrrr sdd,rg. ,ike, silla. Insecte ,
UcCIggnCf. cIter prellarerar relusse. SIP.
pli,e sr loe 00-If-Y reese Ill,. Ccmpinte
plumS ice ,urSj,ll& lIppilee.

9581 COURTLAND, NILES
966-1759

ROOFING

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING, INC.

TUCKPOINTING
Fts,I.theem wuoe.ee..a

. 025.11 Mi

-SEAL COATING

TILE

TREES -

32 VARIETIES
LARGE TRE ES

l5'-28' kigh; 5"-8" diameter..7,500
lbs. freshly rooted. Will plant ond
guarantee. AIqo transplant trees.

600-9030

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING Ot
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brirh Work aWalerproofing
cHat 6-Shingle Ronfing

Free Estimates - -

losurance Certificate on Request

736-7111 Office
774-2479 Ans. Service

SANDBLASTING
TUCOPOINTISG-MASON nopAls

cOIMNEVBEPAIS-WINDOWCAULKINO-
Fuse SSTIMAT55

SEASONABLE SATES
. cet-5506

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALLWORKGUARANTEED -

FREE ESTIMATES

275-4935
2304 W. FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL, 60615

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE

Vacuum CIaner
Broken? -

MsstMaken Repaired hy

Sunbeam Appi. Sefl,ice
7427 Harlem Ml-8250

FURNITURE.

Twin, antique white wnnd head-
board. Excellent -cosditiun. 967- -

5253- . .
:- -.

MARQUIS PAVING
Seal Coating : . 3-mirroy anlid walsut vasity -

- - - - - Stripping -
: 15355, exc. gond., old hardi.yaré..-

Snow Pl wijsg 741/726

Fr RaUm Ir O h k tchea caluset 2 glana
0z 2597 966 2708 O°5-4O:

tall legs

TELEVISION . -

Banqaét'ìe o/ira-tabtföld-
- ap -legs;72" long. w/4 -metal

- SERVICE chuirn. $125.80. 724-1513.-------- - - - -
- --- - -- 745/3-2E

- TELEVISION SERVICE , - . Ehasy half-moon. side -table, -
- ----------- mussaI design. $75.OQ. 724-1553 . -

52.00 Service Call. Parts vstrii - - - - 747/320
- Owner Mr. Sanlueri - - -

; Wanted tu bay lt&W, color porta-
-. ble:TVO that need repaira.

,:-_ -- --KEfl9-.- -
Hide-A-Be,' Lutralcalói.Ngvr
uùed. Sacri. O.ìo.00. 7241..

. ,-.,-
:;- 78t6.:.

Twuf s.l h 1 1 me bksuprertgn
& matt white padded hEad
buariL$25.00.905-450t. : -

Limed nuS desk A chair $25.96.
---.-.. YOUR BEST BUY
On inlaid asd SOLARIAN fluera, Sofa bed & matching
alate & ceramic tile. All in- kluecarpetll'xl4'.
alaUatinxs guaranteed. Free est. 969-3954

-

Call Ron Hays
- : 296-8684

New footstool, aqua vinyl. $12.00.
647-7543. - T23/4-2-
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flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT -

MISCELLANEOUS

5-faut nId heveled hall mirror,
gnnd cand. Corved tup frame,
yellnw. $65.96. 965-4488. 746/3-56

Old brans & leuther lrank with in-
side lray, nice cund. $40.06. 965-
8458. - 744/3-2g

55-yr. old red Sarosk 9x12 Ocies-
tal rag, amaS pattern. $3,06. 965-
0468. 741/3-20

1 Perags S '--. enec. cand.
$4S.00far bob,,. £0,47 allers.

Advent 1000 7 ft. television, used,
gond cand. 5 yrs. old. $1196.96.
967-4009. 740/3-25

Decarator swag lamp in multi-
calor- shank glass. $30.00. .566-
5625. 737/3-2e

ImportedItalian crystal 6-light
chandelier. $25.00. 560-5025.

737/3-26

Cakra 1000 GTL, 49-Chan. CB &
Aesleneea. $196 BrImas. 647-0155.

659/3-20

New Britannica III En-
cyclnpedia, 1990 Ed. $006. or kent.
647-6558. 685/3-20

Antique Chicago. cain
prafeasinnat kicker Pinball
machine. Goad cnsd. $375.05
fuma. 535-01255. 710/3-26

Power jet air hnekey, friction
free surface. Gaud ennd, $45.00.
555-6355. - -- 711/3-20

2 sets crystal stemmed water
goblets - 6 glasses each sel. 40
pca. old. $36.00eachset. 967-8445.

- , - 725/4-2

32 Varieties LARGE TREES. 15'-
25' high; 5"-6" diameter. 7,640
lbs. freshly rooted. Will plant and
guarantee. Also trussplant trees.

680-9030

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachmeEtu. Take over paymes-
55. Pay off balance. 461.6601

Ununaal deor pieces fur your
home-gold-rimmed punch howl &
12 cups. $35.59, 724-1553. 753/4-lS

55-yr. nId red Sarnuk Oriental
rug, small pattern. $3,000. 905-
9455. - - 745/3-26

Dutch kay, girl, handcarved
wood oval wall hangings, 12x24.
$43.00pr. 724-1553. - 754/4-16

Frog cullectora...Sacrificing pic-
lureaque fruglite matching frog
green fisial. $150.50. 724-1553.

- 755/4-16

45-yr. old wall mirror, 46x36,
$55.50. 967-0445. 727/2-19

Zenith AM/FM sterna. Wal. cab.,
Dan. mad. Gd. nid. EC. New
$060., seS $260. 296-2899. 756/4-1g

o track recurder/ptayer. Needs
same warh. $25.00.

967-5294

Tires (4), E-70x14, reg. tread, on
Nava whedla. 1 A70x13 anulo tire
un Datsan wheel. 905-2093 aft. 5.

Magxavox coxsnle anlid state
sterea, AM-FM with turntable,
alan reel tn reel tape recorder.
$500. 960.0719

ÒFFICE EQUIPMENT

IBM Executive typewriter, Gathic
style type.

967.0294

READ THE BUGLE

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

Brown curdurny sknrt,cnut, size
14, $20.00. 647-7543, 721/4-2

Fake lar beige shnrt coat, size 14.
lihenew. 425.00.647-7543. 719/4-2

New brown enrdarny ahurt cent
w/fur lixing, size 14. $15.20. 647-
7543. ,. 720/4-2'

- FLEA MARKET

St. Juha Lalhera,. Fleo Market,
7425 MIlwaukee, Nilea, Mar. 21,
19-3, 500 adm. Bunthapace avail.

925.1701

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SALE
Immanuel Latheras School
1850 Cteeutsat in Glenview

(affWaakeganRd.)
Fri. March27, 1-9 p.m.

Sat., March 26, 9 am-nuns

-

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

-

TO APPROVED HOMES
lOrs. 1-SP.M..7days u week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
j-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Ctneed all legal hulldayn

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
270574. Arliagloaflto. Rd.

, Arliagton Heights

3mn. nldmole hlaek Poodle, good
with children. Must sell to gaud
home. 478-9338

3-yr. old female AKC regiutered
Keeshond, rained with cbtlolren.
Must move. $100 or beat offer.
7t4-5429or657-2174. -

FOUND: Older male mixed
breed dng, tan & white. No ides-
tificatina. Niles/PIt area. 652.
2336.

USED TRUCKS

1950 Dodge Snuw Commander. 4
whl. drive w/ptnw. 3,590 miles
ander warranty. $63ff wheat offer.

297-5149

CONDO FOR SALE

NORTHBROOK COURT
BY OWNER

2 bedrooms, 2 bathroomu

MANY EXTRAS
-

965-3195

HOUSE FOR RENT

ELK GROVE VILLAGE
2 atnry, 4 br, 20k kas. Part fin.
kamt, part furnished If desired.

$850/month

529-7261

HOUSE FOR
RENT/SALE

ELK GRO VE

Nene Wnedfield
Deluxe new twnhse. 3 BR, 1
baths, fin kamt, brick bar. Our, 2
fireptocea, C/A + mach mare.
Sell er rent w/nptton to buy. Law
dowse payment. Termu avail.

564-3212

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE
ARKANSAS REAL ESTATE

OPPORTUNITY
tOcere fare s'ilhpsnd, Ea,,isgee,ek. speise

bees. Lagnnuea. Feefe,ffe,faeulcg, cecAS,
eefleeweef nre,e,uuv,re Weal. Lueafed el
fe esA cf che racla, e elli,, Iran pity tigelle
sS nO-necloer rsad. FIr sale is El raAu.

PHONE, SOS/SOt'd065 Evenings;
541/862-1062

Farm forSale-Oppty. el Week
MISSOURI. IN OZARKS

40 acre farm. 12 cecrealtesal
acres ix timber, remainder to.
grass. Good garden. Chicheo
hsuse. Also bldg. far rabbits er
hogs. Barn with corral, 1500 sq.
ft. 3 hdren. ranch home, 1 bath,
din. ren., 1g. liv. rm. Patin
w/rrdwood balc. 2 car gar. Wend
&gas ktg. 5410 ft. deepwell sv/new
pump. Excel., fishing, etc. in
area. 20 mt. ta Aurora nr MonatS.
$65,000. Bon 47, 906e. 1g Verena,
Mu. 65769. PHONE 417/498.6917.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office cuoteen fer rest. Witt
redecorate. Clasaic Bowl
Building.

YOS.5380

MORTON GROVE OFFICE
Quiet, intimale, 2nd fI. 2-rm.
suite.
6400CbeetnatBIdg. 307-1204

REAL ESTATE

novan mv 590W?
Seed fur e gele'll hrerr el. Ofet ev- Il. 5
Bedrwr,a, I bull,. reUse eIgne neve. Ir
saner uloecees Sourde Ir beside cheers'
l,rnrlec uithmowl nie In piee
Oele'lrel e,lirer,egl se e perfed clot sr
e,eeali ceeelree f. Oely e6,en. 11% creer

Gloeee

101/394-4340
' BEAUTIFUL-NORTHERN

WISCONSIN-NEARLAKE
sUPERIOR-POPLAR

Near lake. Scenic, waoded area
plus ntreaea. Initially 00 ocres at
$172.06 per acre. Tnp recreation
areal Ftehiag, hustielg, etc.
Woodland bas excellent invest-
ment pntential.

PHONEI 715/364-2740

OPEN SUNDAY I-4
9960 W. Eden. ScISOIeR Park

Dlx. 3 bdrex. ranch heme, large
hit, mod ka, GFA beat with Ç/A,
1½ car brick gar, side drive.
Taxes $760.

OSSLER ASSOC.1

685-1600

ROOMS FOR RENT

Single room, fuS bath, cslor.TV,
maid service, $235.00 & $245.00
permoxtb. 066-9600.

VACATION
GUIDE

TOTEMPOIE LODGE

sv9r>
Orn,, Beer eremO Mndnw noseeklopleg
0511e 0. acse,ioar Pias gepeueof fahle6
BrA Oso rouge Of eeor,ellaeal sefivltin.
Loraeludge oilS souqua, bue, fnedecd TV
f.sannn. uefeeao Ay keeps ChlIArno'e
pia ageuha. chaide anses for cAIlla &
enlldeer nuaa evA mofen nodI. Call sr
nelfn rsc f nr e,,raU nue.

Yeloee.O: ESref&OcnY nailer
, TeI,mPeIrkedgr

eaew.ed.WI.reo'ioSiOet,
PHONE: ICC! eae.z3r

lisE THE BUGLE
,

WANT ADS

VACATION
GUIDE-

DOOR COUNTY
Weekly rentaR avaituble-2 bdrm.
heme with fireplace os Jackson-
pert's sandy shores. Short trip to
golf. - Walk Is store and
restaurant.

Cal eftemeees 595.1665
Eosn'mos 025-1341

FIGlI LAKE ERIE-

THE BEST IN WALLEYE COUNTRY

Jobs the fun of WaSeye mania.
Book earty. Don't miss oat. Stan-
dard-Cbarter-Exeeatives-GroaSu.
Write or call "MISTY GILL"
Capt. Jaae Ratnchow, Ltcenned
Skipper, 8405 W. Sand Beach, Oak
Harber, Ohio 43449. Phone 419-
898-1494. .

- AFRICAN SAFARI
14 days - Republic of Sooth
4/rica. Photographic or bunting
aptinnal. a'ziytieeoe between May
tal asd November tat. Client
cancelled. WiS credit his deposit
nf $3,800.60 to you. Balance
$7,060.80.

PHONE429-5736 -

GYMNASTIC CAMP
FOR GIRLS

OELLETEOnE
uyMfLsuTlccuBtpFonGloo,S

ovMNuuTec isefruetias tar
begiunersth,unfnoc,ed.
Flee: 5011,1. Dierig.
welters
Osr,nntue,lAr,
Sriw,sieg, 5tO.

SOEST
EQs ePMENT
chongo arr

Agnu 647
Pwlt,Lcke, un apre
loom lu welters coakilig
Acnndeotcarspthgulccciaflu,
AeeredileAcarsp:
callcy,eeifn: FOES BOOKLET

MOO. C. a. eeAss, Oie.
leetmsea-eaae, leal, R054050

. OELLETEOOE-nne-c.3
muvlexnemeueT,eg,v. UNI

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO

UN consumer service centers
from home, to $2,500/mo. 254-4041

oKNEEavoueeEe.pyoucereleA!rsrsepfarloecd
elutfi, getue logea h, ywr heme. We ehor
you nao. Ftr Anisile, eccA stamped, oeil.
eddrreeod rcenlepe in: 000EOnh AOVEn-
resma, OerI. en, P.O. nec mees, Ouheeri
et, ca taste.

HELP
WANTED

A
PART-TIME

RECEPTIONIST!TYPIST

ForMarOno Greve Dental Office

4 dayo

TOP SALARY
470-0650

JANITORIAL'
:

WORK

Janitorial positiva in Nites.'
Part Timo.

Evenings Mon-Fri.
Goodpay.

245-4820
after 3:30

EXPERIENCED

SEAMSTRESS

Full or Part Time
Apply in Person.

ALYCE'S -

illS Gleeniew Rd.
GIueeiew

HELP
WANTED

RECORD RETENTION

PROGRAM
PART TIME
$3.35 pue he..

Minimum 20 hours per week
daring school. Flexible hears to
soit student schedule. FaS tune
sommer and breaks. Lite typing
required. Various microfilmiesg,
office & accounlisg fonctions.
Must drive. -

Contact Sberyl

m-3300 --

BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Sopbsmore or junior preferred.
B sondent r better. Two days a
week after school and alternate
Saturdays. CaS or stop io.

Bugle Publications

8148 N. Shermer Rd.

Nibs. IL 60648
964-3900

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
PART TIME

After school 4-weekends

STAN'S RESTAURANT
-

1148 Dempstef. MG.

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Mature woman forgexeral office.
Telephone, lite typing 4- billing in
dentaltab. CaS

966-4105

ARE YOU TIRED OF JUST
MAKING ENDS MEET?

Da you have g hours a week tu
earn$60-tOO? CaS

TIARA EXCLUSIVES -

299-8868N0W

WAITRESS
5 P.M. -10 P.M.

$1.91 an boor
Excellent tips.

Appty at:

1140 N. Milwaukeee NiicS

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earniugo from your
home. Local part time tctephuoe
work. No selling.

386.6811

NURSE
IJniqae position for RN or LPN.
40 hours per week. Must be
flexible. Available Inc scheduling
on abort notice with reSabIe Iran-
upertation. Attractive campeo-
salios with miteage aSowance.-
Varied private duty assignments.
2 years experience in hospital al
ECF required. Experience is
home health care a plus.

Call far appt.

Waekegaa 023.2777
Evasstuu 491-0308

UPJOHN HEALTHCARE

SERVICES

IMMEDIATE POSITION
Available far

Dental Assistant
FaSTimeand Permanent
Attractive starting salary.

DowestosonDen Plaines

624-1917



S IMMEDIAtE
PRINTING

48 HOUR SERVICE-'

. :
. . INVITATIONS

OOt4T WArn

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PIACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

Business.
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SAIL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURS

Pddh,g I I,. dkti,, flIIbI.
Also Draperies

SS

and Armstrong
Salarian

;J FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic

' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

I 965-39001
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

F jll
. AIR CONDITIONING.

. SHEET METAL
HEATING

Page 34

DaIaproctsShlg -

YSs

HELP t
WANTED .

CONTROL.

CLERK

CUMMI.NS-- .........- ALLISON CORP.
80E Waukegm Rd. -
GleeviEw, IL 60023

O Sa I sppd icy empIoy, mir

INSURANCE

GROUP -

INSURANCE
CLAIM

- EXAMINERS
.

TRAINEES -

fleflaagle,Thursdey, March 19, 1981 -

Excellent career-opportunity is now available for an
individual experienced as heypanch and disk-So-tape
dala enlry eqnipmenl. S -

TIsis résponsible, take.mharge opportunity will bave
total coñtrol of the input and oatput for the Data
Pracessing Department and asers. Related assign-
mentn will inclade docamentation requiring ac.
caracyand strong cnmmranicalive abililies.

To She candidate selected We offer a competitive star-
ttng salary and comprehensive besefit package.
Please call for appointment:

DehbyWalsh -

724.8615, ext. 334

The Prudential Insurance Company of Ameriça carcently
has career positions available- tor Group Insurance Claim
Esaminers trainees.

This position is responsible for determining theeligikility si
groop medical claims. This involves the calculation of
benefits and phone and written communication with policy
holders.

This fast growing field offers escellent advancement oppor.
tanities.

.
WE WILL-TRAIN YOU

If yoU qualify, Ibis position sPecs:

Rxpld Advaiccemenl
Escelleaal beiaefllo
Ideal wnrklog còndilionn

Opportsmily la ilarI a tong,
successful and well payIng career

Positions will he in oar Mndern Skokie Offices
located in the Weslmoreland Building, Suite 135,

5933 North Lawler Avenue, Skokie, Illinois.

í,!., ss-:: i,,,, l--ou ll'I'rn\,Irl-;\I
BOB ALVIN

677-6748 -

SALESMEN OR WOMEN
Need part time to service Fuller
Brush cautomers at their place of-
employment or your home. No
experience necessary. Earn spis
$0_sa. per hoar. Fleniblc hours.
Cas Fran between 7AM-IIAM or
evenings. 359.3144

Prudential
The Pnidontiat Inxaronne

Company W Amedeo
AcEqsalOyyorta,ltycmplsy,rM/F/o

ranT rin PoserioNs
Is 50 per hour

ideaItirSiudynIu&FoII.iime Persifla
caii boOseir 5.0 PM.

Local womao wanted to help
clean my home. Call eveoings.

- 560-7171

HELP
WANTED -

RNs EtLPNs
NEEDED

Worh -with emolionally retarded
adults is a teaching capacity.
Differestiats for PM5, sites &
weehends. Part time, II hour
shifts.

- APPROVED HOME

275.2422

909 W. Wilnon, Chicuto, IL 60640

Unlicensed
Child Care
facilitien can't
he advertised

According to the Child Care arI
of ISiS it- is a misdemeanor to
care for aoother person's child io
your home autess your home io
liceosed by the State of Illinois. lt
is also illegal Lo advertise for
such service in an asticensed
home. These licenses are issued
free to homes meeting minimnan
standards for the safety and well-
being of the child.

For information and liceosing,
contact fllinnis Departmenl nf
ChIldren and Family Service,
102k S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
60012 (793-38171. Published as a
public service by - -logIc
Newspapers.

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAYPuss -

ONLY IF YOU SELL

b,,:r :,lS,dI lu. Irks I FRI.S. loS,:::,; !::?S:500I)i :toI else,: I-sir
,I,:,:,.,I,s(:,,. .51 ''1 I l,,:,,:,:-,S I:,,., I 0, S ofi:s:S: :5:0: o r,,,: Iiliii lilo I. ii

s 5-,I,S.,.:,.::: It kilo,,:; oo,:I:I t 15000 h,-::,::Il,yre:l:r,-,.
e:SI.,l:le-I,I ,:-:,:,,O I Im i,liu-e lb, rie

I,,,,,: . IVIIbSacLLRPILUU5I
The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8746 Sliermer Road, Niles, Ill. 60648 -

- - sU,,:,,s breathed s D s D OS,yI errs. ,,blsrk

ITO

sil_os 515.01 $0.110-

5511.111 50.0cr 8.1111

ITEM

-

ir. rie ii. Ir.,:, f.::- I I:,:: o-I-e I rl,,,-: II I. .511111111
I,esl,.r. ,.ls.s.. -lok-,1±: I,lrI-I.11ll, .5: .-II-I-I,:,I.

2
WAYS 1O ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

t' . - I

-

III,, h:. I r:.uo h lil,IS I III- OTIs

NOTICE -
Ads isred ondes these dassitiootions most he
pre-pdd ai f2.tl pet monk In, 15 words or
less. Add 25 oevtn tor additional 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS ft TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

647-9612 -

7136 TOLIHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

2 PRE- PAID 8Z00 FOR
rlos

- WEEK ADVERTISING

iI1_I:iIs,III, uSd11-or I:soII.Ve::: :1111,
lTT'1 hrreilhrs,u Ils-::iu Ir Tor OiOI, nsrgaii,

Surprise planters

District 630 Melzer School's kindergarten class bao let oat the
secret ef the Surprise Planters they were mahing as gifts. Each
child had the fan of drawing his design on the planter to be preser-
ved forever soder plastic. Besides the feeling kf accomplishment,
the children had the opportunity to work logelher conslructing
flowers and leaves for the planters. This delightful project was
developed by Jodi Foriner, Kindergarten teacher.

- Merit Scholarship
- finalists

The end of winIer mast not he
far off--MONNACEP wilt he
mailing its brochare describing
65f courses and registration
procedures for the 1951 spring
term, which begins April 20.

Alenander Kruzel, director of
MONNACEP, Ike adoll education
element of Oaktos Commanity
College, in cooperation with
Maine, Nibs, and Glenbrook high
schoota, urges those interested in
taking courses to register early.

Registrotios for the sprisg
term heins March It and can he
completed in person at 0CC/Den
Plaines, 1000 E. Golf rd.;
OCC/Skohie, 7701 Lincoln ove.;
the four Maine high schools;
Riles West and North high
ochonla; and the Glenbrook ad-
ministralive office.

Persons cän register at the
MONNACEP centers at 0CC/Des

SCHOOL NEWS

Eight Maine East seniors have been named Finalists io the 1981
Merit Scholarship compelition and received Certificates of Merit
from Maiue East Principal Robert Barker.

Finalists are (front, l-ri Micbael Greenhoom of Modos Grove,
Laara flohs of Des Plaines, Jennie Clarke of Park Ridge, and Eric
Preissner f Park Ridge. Maine East career counselor Keith Honn
(left) and Maine East Principal Robert Barber (right) also
congratulate (hack, I-r) Jeffrey li of Morton Grove, Jeffrey Rolo nf
Niles, and Chang Yang si Riles. (sot pictured: David Schmid of
ParkRidge(. - -

MONNACEP spring
brochure on the way

Plaives aod Shshie from 11 am.
to 3 p.m., Monday lhroogh
Friday, and from 7 15 9 p.m. on
certain evenings in April at the
high schools.

In addilion, registration will he
held from f am. to noon on April
4 at the Golf Mill State Bank and
Ihe Skohie Federal Savings and
Loan Association, and from 9
am. to noon on April 11 atIbe Des
Plaines National Bash and the
First National Banh of Nnrth-
brook.

Oakton Commanity College
district Ñsidenls will be
receiving their copies st tbe
spring brochure asd may
register by mail. Those who do
not receive their brochares by the
end of March or have qaestionn
about the spring term should cal
MONNACEPat9O7-552l. -

Marillac
blood
drive
Tuesday, March It, 05 students

and teachers were flat on their
backs in Maciliac's own
"hospital" room. Those 05, plan
27 others who were deferred,
were donating their time and
blood for Maciliac's assnal drive.
After calming their fears and
muschisg cooloies, the donors
venlured forth to testing of blood
pressure, temperature, and to
givetheirpintolklnod. -

Staff wsrhers from the North
Sukurkoo Blood Center worbed
through the day; then they left al-
ter sis hours of accepling dosors.
Many who donated their blood
filled out special cards pledging
their donation lo Sue Cowboy, a
1900 alumna who is ill wilh Lupm.
All that gave agreed tIsaI is 'bar-
diy hurt" and many were willing
to do il agab.

Sister Marion, D.C., who
helped coordinate Moritlac's ef-
fort lo help the Blood Center, was
more than salisfied with the
results. Sheindicated Ihat she is
considering the possibility of
initiating a second blood drive
day nestyear. "The main goal of
this project is lo eneonrage
people to donate blood on a
regular basis," she said.
"Last year, i3josiors gave blood.
This year alt 12 voluoteered
agois; Iwo were deferred, and
the olher Il were donors. I think
the purpose of the drive is being
achieved if sludents are willing le
give a second time."

WHAT

WHEN

Theflngle, flnrnday, Mareh 10, lOOt - Page 31

'Spring vacationers

lt's up, ap and away for nine Maine East students who will toar
Paris and Italy daring spring vacation. Maine East Italian teacher
Robert Grottola (top row, right) will sponsor the trip. Participants -

from Maine East are (front, i-r) Debbie Agnello, Chris Coscolina,
Ellen Filippo, and Marilyn Kaplan. (Back, l-r) Robert O'Connor,
Tom Mostri, Romano Cosestins, Jill Schmidl, and Giuliasno
Alfano.

KU graduate
693 slodents were granted Local students incloded Joseph

degrees by the University of Walter Kowalik, son of Mr. W. J.
Kanaan since October, 1985. Kowalik, 5336 Madison, Shokie.

ROSATI'S PIZZA

I :

"THE BEST AROUND"

LARGE 16"
CHEESEPIZZA

Pick-Up Only - Monday thru Thursday

- 8116N. Milwaukee 825-5855Nues ONDERNEWMANAOEMENT

- To find the financial products and services you need
at four convenient locations with extended banking
hours, visit Glenview State Bank! - -

N, OW, Accounts
Savings and Checking Plans
Business and Personal Financing
Visa and MasterCards
Travelers Cheques
Safe Deposit Boxes
Lines of Credit
Business Services

Main Bank Building
800 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025
Telephone: 729-1900 -

Personal Banking Facilities
-1825 Glenview Rd.
2610 Golf Rd.
Glenview Naval Air Station

Monday through Saturday:
- 7:00 A.M.-7:OO PM,
Sundays at 2610 Golf Rd.:
10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

ßanI
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Conthrnedfrom Page 1

ver, pleased and honored by the presence of more than 200 well-
wisbers. The Bobalas intend to one the USA. io their 31 foot
Holidaytrailerbotwlllremajn residents ofNileo.

Saturday eveolog, over 900 people attended the St. John Brebeaf
Festival XII Appreciation dinner held in Flanagan Hall to bear the
financial reoultoof this yearn efforts. Co-chairmen Jody Flynn,
Judy Early and Rosemarie Kovorik mtrodoced Rev. Doggon,
SJB's ever-smiling and congenial padre as the chairman of the
Weather Committee, and the beodo of the respective rooms and
working committees for this year's opeclacalar were also presen-
tedtotheaodience.

The long awaited onnosncemeot of the evening come about 11
p.m. when the room chairmen each came oot carrying circolor
dises imprinted with a nomber. Amidst the msoic.and dropping
balloons, the final figore of?1,613.4l was presented to the audien-
ce. While the figore was dosen from last year's total, the chairmen
fell that with theinflationary riso io their expenses and the general
belt-tightening of the public, they were pleased with the
cshninationoftheirmoothsaodmontbeofeffort. Andnnw it'stinse
to think about Festival '82 since no one is gaing to want to chair a
'Festivall3'.

Sunday afternoon, over 200 members nf the St. loaacJognes 55
Plus Clohgathered at the Chateas Ritzfortheirannual celebration
of St. Patrick's and St. Joseph's Day. Resplendent io their
predominately green oothts, this congenial groap of seniors en-
joyed o corned beef seil cabbage dinner and danced to the Irish
tones as well as the oldies, hut goodies' played by Mario and his
Society orchestra.

Club President Peter Lencioni and his Florence complimented
their groop for their cooperation in mabing the club the success it
basbeenandinvitedthemtothe4thAojsiversaryparty of the groop
planned for May 17. Lencioni was so right! The 55 PIns CInb has
grown in 4 years to 250 members with a waiting list of over 100.
They are to becommended for beingthe perfect example ofwbat a
senior ebb should be...

Stephanie M. Myers
Marine Staff Sgt. Stephanie M. ticipated io the Presidential

Myers whose hoshand, Broce, is lnasgsralceremonjes. - -

the son of Jobo F. and Mary L. She is o member 01 the. U.S.
Tasser of 4151 W. Jarvis ave., Marine Buod, located io Washio-
Lincobowood, çeceotly par- goon, D.C.

All Roads Lead To...

gkß(73jq Oru
uth th puaL iôaik

,- orII! iirlpol .. - ,

First National Bank of Skokie
lol LinCUM4eUUe Skokir, Ilnois 60077 312/673-2500
Omn4k.S4'II4OIIk. -4ODesilesStr«8 Shukie

COOS010 ,an, MEMBEM FO.,.C. MEMBER FEOEOAL. REsERVO SYSTEM

MG Parks . . . ContivaedlromMGP.l

problems shenoted. She objected
to the lack of loges und the
ocorcityond misuse of chairs, the
poor soach concessions, lhe
blaring roch musir, asd the lote
Opening of the tucililieo. The
commissioners said they woold
not be adding banges, bst some
new chairs are replaced each
year. They said they have
trooble getting good snack con-
cessions,. becacose it has proved
an anprofilabbe ventare asiens
there is a 90 degne sommer.
Board members said they woald
lryto rectify the other probleom.

Also at the March 16 pork
district meeting, various staff
appointments were confirmed.
Huber will retain his position as
park director, Gabe Berrafaoo

MG Oianiber ...
Cm.tlnaedfrom MG P.O

ton Grave, is a long time and
highly reopected resident of oar
village.

Io his new positiou as Ckamber
Membership Chairman, Eckisar.
dtwlllbeostonthestreettalking -

to both old and new business
people and answering any
questions they may have regar.
ding Chamber activities and
programs. He will welcome
suggestions from the members of
business and Industry relating to
any new services or programs
that the Chamber might ander-
take for the benefit of the whole
community. Marino states that
"The Chamber feels very for-
tanate in acqairing the services
5f someone os enthusiastic and
well qualified in dealing with the
poblic usEd. lo hisficstfew days
bebas been well received and has
already brooght in new members
for the Chamber." Anyone who
wishes information regarding
Chamber membership may call
Ed Eckbardt at the Chamber of.
fice-9654J330.

Driver trainhig..
Could from Skokie-L'woud P.1
Association, Americas Op.
bsmetric Assoriatioo and
American Astomobile
Association. -

Since its institotion, the
retesting procedure has made
many older Illinois citizens moro
aware oía poteotialproblemwjth
their driving. Developed by NR-
TAAARP, "55 Alive/Mature
Driving" is the only Course of ils
kind geared lo the particalar
needs of older motorista.

For tise past decade, the AARP
and NRTA have bees the nation's
largest trainer of civilian drivers
is the National Safety Cosncil's
Defensive Driving Coarse, a
program for drivers of all ages.
Based os Ibis esperieoce, the
ansistaace, the associations saw
the need for a program that
focused on the specific problems
ofolder drivers. -

SENIOR CITIZEÑÏTh.
Shampoo & Set '2.50-?

lEvey Day esceptssnd.y)
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5391 N. MilwaukeeAvo
Chinago, III. lCIauudMnssdnV)

NEI0574
2

will remais legal c0000el -and
Katbleeo Wickom, secretary.
Ros Sormsoo will be promoted to
soperiateodeot of maintenance,
effective May b. An assistant for
tornio being soaght.

Certain Morton Grove residen-
to received certificates of ap-
preciation for their "outstanding
contribution and services" on a
citizens advisory committee.
Those receiving awards wereLee
Otite, Lois Brooch, Lois Lee, Jan
Lombardo, Vicki Goldberg, Bath
Blonder, lieue Stein, Margot
Malay, and Barbara Blonz.

Mrs. Kite, 9041 Moody, is
among those canning for a park
commlioner's seat in the up.
coming April electIon. Sbe Stated
that mach of her efforts, if dec.
ted, would be directed towards
park district sopport for the
working womnn. She quoted
national statistics nhowiogto% of
womea working, and she would
like is institute after school, or
"twilight" park activities at the
village schools themselves to
allow children is take advantage
of programs withóst having
mothers available for trompar.
talion.

"Something has to be done to
get more reoidents involved,
when they come sp with statistics
that only 5% of the camesnuity
are osingrecreattanal facilities,"
according to Mrs. Kite. She
would especially like to acquaint
the increasing non-English
speaking Morton - Ccrove
popslation with what the park
district hua to offer.

Also in attendance at the park
board meeting was caadidale
Dodee Coonolly, 5il4y Bebe. Mro..

MG taxes ...
i Castbmed from MG P.1
end of the fiscal year by
"eliminating monies we thought
we could get by without..."
through village agencies.

Additionally, Flickinger said
be thought MorOso Grove's in-
crease el 4 por cent is "probably
oaeofthe lowestin theareu." -

In a bettOr correcting the Mor.
too Grovetax bevy figures Cools
County Clerk Stanley Kusper
said, "The fact of the matter is
the (Tribune) article in incorrect,
aod the true figuro for 1900 is
$3,195,411...00d that Ibis figure
ooly reflects a 4.55 per ceat is-
crease. With the 00w assessment
aod ao increase in the assessed
valuation, there is a possibility
Iheremay be noincreaso at ail."

LW library ...
Coat'd from Skokle.L'ssood P.!
from the Nues East High School
Library. The coflectiso, pur-
chased for $20,000, includes over
30,000 volumes of hooks,
periodicals, pamphlets, - and
microfilm. - Refereuce materials
aod a section of the fiction books
have already been integrated into
Liacobowsod's collection and are
being used by staff and patrom.
The grant will allow for the con.
tisuation of the process, bringing
the full value of the remainder of
the fiction and nos-fiction to the
rosidentsof Lincobawood.

AFFORDABLE HIGH OUALIFY
- -

DENTISTRY
Free Estimate It Consultalion By Appokitm,ñi

Full Dentistry . Dentures. Crowns. Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRETrI, 00K AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK
Summit b Roosnoelt

620.4370

NILES NORTHBROOI(
w aaksusn b Osktoo Saunders b Dundos

967-6748 564-2180

Coonclly, who is the widow of
Paul Connelly, a past park board
commissIoner, has baena Mactim
Grove resident for 32 yearn. She
labels herself a "prafesuinnab
volunteer". Her objectives and
concerns are for better com-
munication between the board
and community, better - Inter.
governmental -cooperation, an
espansisn of citizen alvinnry
haurdoto include representatIves
from cominiunity groupa,choals
and churches, and more nc.

. tivities for the adult handicap.
_pesl. -

As Mrs. Connelly is an oceano.
tant, she says she will watch that
park money is Spent wisely and
effectively, without raisingtaxes.

Niles library. . .
Cont'd from Nlles.E.MnineP.b

The inscription on the piaqne
read: .

"fu recognition of their cou-
trihution ta intergovernmental
cooperation, this plaque is
presented ta THE VILLAGE OF
OGLES by the NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRICT, as on ex-
pression of gratitude for their nf-
fort which made passible the
donotiauofa van, purchased with
Federal Revenue Shoring Funds.
Their efforts have made it
passible to extend library ser-
vices."
Tho presentation was made at

the March St meeting of the
Vifiage Board. ltepreuentui g the
library were Harry Pestine,
president of the- Board -f
Trustees, Irene - Costello,
secretarti, and R. Mark Neyman,
Library administrator. In
making the presentation Mr.
Pestine observed that it was "a
pleasure ta came befare the
Village Board not ta ask for
soniething, os is often the case,
but to extend appreciation tathe
Village on behalf of the Library
Distes ct" Mr. Pestine also noted
that the vas is of great impnitau-
ce ta the library in ita outreach
service, which entend library
serviceu to senior citizens, shut.
iso, handicapped, and those who
would otherwise be unable to use
thelibrary. - -

Otear (I to r) Carol Panek,
Village Trustee, Nicholas Blaue,
Niles Mayar, frene Costello,
Secretary, Library Board-Harry
Pestiae, Library President, R.
Mark Neymon, Library Ad-
ministrutor.

Frost (b is r) Library patron,
Jason Pestine, age 8, Library
patros, Rebecca Pestioe, age 5.

Library sss...
Cout'd from Nlles-E.MoloeP.1

and any trastees moo want to at-
tend a meeting of the Americas
Library ilusa. in San Francisco.
Trustees will receive np tu $1000
forauthsrizedenpemcs.

Margaret Rajski, board mees.
ber, said the Natioaal ES-
duwment for the Humanities
supplied Radcliffe college with
$250,000 to be applied toward
trainiug in women's programs.
The Niles Library district will -
applyfaraportionofthefundo.

Rajuki was also named as ose
of the delegates from the North
Soburbun Library System to
travel to Washington, D.C. and
Inquire about ather grants
available frogs the National En-
dowmentfarthe Humanities,

Results of the energy audit
were delayed but cosservatlon
measures taken tu - date have
produced about 10 per cent
savings inenergy costs.

Board members announced the
library purchased a microfilm
reader-printer with 90 per cent of
the funds coming from the
revenue-uharlogfumls.

-M-NASR party -

TheM4tAsffeutesds itsdeel appreisatios to Elaine Heison, aod
Ike Goldeo Age Cbskofst. John Brok000and the 55 Club ofSt. Isaac
Jogues, fur sponsoring a "Celebrate the New Year" Party so Jon.
10th. Physically limited, educationally handicapped leesu and
mentally retarded adults, all members of M-NASR Friday Night
social cbobs,atlendedand enjoyed the celebration.

Elaine Heises kas toco a member of Ihe M.NASR Board,
represeotisg Nitos Pack Dislrict, fornearly 2 years. This year's
party was the second for the club andM.NASR hopos it will become
an aooaal eves). - -

OCC's Handzel selected
'Person of the Year'

Patricia R.Handzel, director of
the Office of Cosymúnity
Outreach at Oaktoo Commusity
College, has been oamed Person
of the Year for Regios V of the
National Council on Community
Services and Csotisuing
Educaliou.

llanduel's selection was as-
n005ced roceotly by Dr. Hass A.
Asdrews, representative for
RegiooV of the National Council
00 Community Services and Con.
baSing Edocation.

The council, a part of the
American Association of Corn.

. musity and Junior Colleges,
provides a national voice and
pre00500 for the credil-free
cummhoity Services and con.
tinoiog ethicatios fonctions of
community osdjunisr collèges.

munity and junior college
associatioo'acsnventioo April 20-
22 in Washington, tIC.

arts degree from Ike University

Year from other regions, aod the
National Person of the Year, will
be hoasred at a loocheoo which
will be held doriog the corn-

Haodoel, who has a bachelor of

Ilandoel aud Persons of the

. Program.

vision of the Aduli Career

Stod which was conducted io

clodos liaison work with many
community agencies and
organizations as well as super.

Resource Couler, Adelt Re-entry
Program, and - Senior Adult

1070-fl. Her Csrrenl positias io.

of Illisoisand a master of science Betier Breathers'degree is edacaiios fromlodiano
University, is beiog recognized Cliii) -for ber work is developing
programs for cornmsoity women Area residenti are invited to
and older adults. Oler consmooity altend the sent meeting of the
service roles include serving as Northwest Suburban Better
chairperson of Ike Skokie Humas Brealhers' Club on Thursday,
Relations Comrnissioo aod co- March 15 at 73t p.m. is Holy
founder of Women In Family Hsspila)'u Ml. Prospect
Management, Inc., o 1000 idem' Room oo Ike lower level.
her Support organizalios for Ta- attend the March meeting,

please call Public Relaliovs atwomeo managers.
Handset was Project Leader of 252-180f, ont. 1174, weekdays, 8

Oakton'o Community Impact am. loS pro.

The best peisoin to sec about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your cèu, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

-. 698-2355
Like o yod TYiOhber. Siolr Fors o Ocrr.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hn.un Offine: fllnomfonEon. Illinois

L,

Membership is one of the pris'
ripai areas of concern and noder-
taking io the Americas Legiou
orgauioalion. At a recent
meeting, the Morion Grove
American Legios Pout #134 woo
singled out by the 7th District
reproseslatives for their fine of.
forts regarding sigsing ap former
-aad new memberu.

Sr. Vice Commaader 'Ralph

Legion Membership Award
presented to Ralph Hintz

Oliste is membership chairman
for 1ko local Post, A Morbo
Grove reoident, he kas long been
active sot ooly io the Morbo
Grove Legion bot is commuoity
affairs:

Post Commander Mel Salty
welcomed at this isst session 7lh
Dint. commander Bill Ilutchisson
and Dm1. Senior Vice Commas-
dec Bill Scarnackia. The 7th

District is componed of almost a
dones Logious located in Ike coo-
fines of the north uskurkas orean
and the 00Gb nide of Chicago.

According to districl records,
Post 8134 is slightly over 100% io
membership. No mean foal, said
Scamachia as he proseoted a pon
aud poncil gilt 00 behalf of the -

District lo hub fOr this saperb
accomplinhmeol.

. Motor Home Loans

. Auto Loañs .

' . Boat Loans - '

. Mobile Home Loans

. Home Improvement Loáns

. Collateral 'Loans .
: '

COMPETITIVE RATES

PERSONAL QUICK SERVICE

Your lnd.p.nd.nt community full service bank

(empster plaza
: - - - ' state bañk -

Dempster and Greenwood Nitos, tttinois 60648 298-3300

'- All Accountn lnnurodTo $100,000 By: FDIC
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The BU StNESSire New 'Dairy Queen/Brazier
- - - - Contmctionisudenvayforthe

Teletype
.Owrs Robert nd Ruth Maserpise

on s grand opening in June.changes execs - oe n;r0semrszr
theme dining room. It mili siso
have o drive-thru window' for
addd custom ercoo venieocr.
There has been a 'Dairy Queen

store On thin lot for 24 yeaen - the
M Isers. have owned it for IS. The
old buildiog in being toesdowo to
moho rocio for the new store.
Recouse the obre will be larger.

the rumb croie mployeeo will
i nereos e lronr 20 to lt.
'rho Manersarractioewenrlwe,

of the Morton Grove cohusrunity
and u retocar I cru rl the Cl000her
ofComweree. liehest Mas-cris on
tiro Board cl Dir ceben. for. the
Çhooilreso I Cosmi erv.

11 re,lesr' st overo ill he ra i t of
th« orare that -1.81111 Dairy
Queen n toso.-- io the United
Staten. C ora da, ««od tu«««rlher
county! es. Ivli««ooa;nilio-l«««rod
tutu rIr J lioso I Dairy Quei «« . loe..
in hoe at the worlds largent
roUillera nl tael tond aird froe.«n
dessert pr««dueti«.

.. Barbara Haug elected chairman

This Week's Special
With This Ad Only
255-1S(GR78.15)

onlyß8.90
Plu, Fed. Ea. Tea 3.te

it

menaI Auditor at Shokie Federal Auditors diviujos.

..
if

¿s

MICHELIN
PETIERSON-
Safety Service -

824-3733

644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

Barbara flaug, 3f, Senior IO- Masageru Society, .iateroal

Savings, has been elected chair- -
The chapter meets monthly at

mío of the newly created Shotcin Federal Savings' dawn'
Chicago Chapter nf Financial tonos Shohie office, Lincoln and

Oakton.
According la Haag, the toter'

sal Auditors Divisioa's primary.
goat is to encourage the adaption -

uf inhumaI audit programs
throughout financial institutioon
and Io help members in ad'
dreaning their own problems. -

All internat auditors ai a
naviugn institution io the Chinata
area are invited la join. For
more information an the division
or the next meeting cali Barbara
Haag, t74'3655, ext. 312.

The IntentaI Auditor? ix just
one of several divisions ad-
ministered by the- Financial
Managern Society. The Society
compiles aud diulribates
malerialo aod ioformation
beneficial to managers aud
finuocial dirocloro uf uavingr in.
slitatioos throughout thr United
States. - . -

.4rt er/ti/sit

DENTURES
son Full soll to

s3tn (Ociase seri

An exhibit of oil paiotiogx by
Gladys Patalano, a noumher of
the Glenviem Art League, is ou
diaplay io Ihr lobby of the Edens
Plaza State Buob, Wilmelle,
during ihn month uf March.

The- w,orhs heiog exhibited at
Edens Plaza State Baub ovilI bu
featuring still tifo oils. c Ii.

BRACES
. S5nntnslflS -

ENBOS trust
,

department --

manager
Shirley Coward. who joioctl Ihn

First National Baoh- of Skokie
early io 1575 after speodiog loon-
ty years raising - her two boys,
secvisg on the District SS Board
of Education, bring active io the
P.T.A. at Thdmas Edison, t,is'
cols Jr. High, atOl Nilen West,
and being presideol of the Cur.
nation Chupler Gardon Club, aod
serving at all levelo of the Cub

Scouts, und being active with the
Shohic Blood Program, bau joui
benn promoted to Muougur of
Trust Gperuli005.

Mrs. Coward has worhed at
other . Irvelo within the 't'rosi
Departrotont from clerh/typint, tu
Trust Tellnr, Truol Boohkeeper,
and Traut Suparviour.

Demert 51)pinted
Vapor VP

. GIS. Patteexun, Ennesime
Vice Prenideut und General
Manager ni Vapor Canada, toc.
announced that Claude DeWern
who recently joined Vapor
Cuuada, Inc. has been appointed
Vice President 'Saten, -

Prior to joining Vapor, Claude
wurhud in Sales for CANHEP, a
major rail ruad dnd transit sup-
ply company tucated in Montrnat,
Cunada.
.

Vapor Corporation corporate
headquarters and main manufar-
taring facititieu aro located in
Nitos.

. OWEN D. BEKKUM

to autatcwent isnued recently,
Owen D. Bohkum wilt become the
compaOy't Chief Euecutioe Of-
ficer in Sdditiun to hiu present-
dallen an President.

Edward J. Filiutrault is
promoted tu Esecutive Vice
President and elected a director
uf Nt-Gus. -

Brhham is a member of the
Board of Directors. Since joining
Nt-Gas in 1503, he baa held
vaeiouu executive punitions in'
cluding exucative vice president,
adooiinsteutioe sire prenidnut and
cautruller. -

Filiatrault began hin utility

FNBOS Assistant,
Corporate Secretary

Mes. Claudia ZoSnen, who has
been peruanal seeretazy to the
Chairusnu of the Boseduf tise
quarter billion doSas First
Nntiunul Saals ufShuhie, han hewn
peomaled tu Annistant Cneporate
Searetury und Seveetsejr lo the
Buaed uf DIeCOtOrS.

Shown: BaberO Mauer - Jennie Past, Mge. - Mayor FSchingee - '
115th M000r - Art Jahonon - .

- NI-Gas announces
-executiVe chan-ge-

-

EDWARD J. FILIATRAULT

career in ttgt. He.hringn tu his
new position experience in many -

phases uf the company's
aperatiuo including vice
president, diviuiuns and vice
president nuppty. -

in mahiug the aonuuneemnnt,
Board Chairman C.J, Gaathier
emphasized, "This new.
managerial alignment ix hat the
first of sucerai stops looking for-
ward to an orderly transition ast
reach muodalury retirement age
In another nix years,"

The changea wilt-becnmn effec-
uve April t. ' --

Mame West vandals . . CnnhlnsedfromPagei ' - -

Exienuiee dathage to . the io. "We're luehy,.,this perbun nr
library asad t? an area in the persons curAd have put au oat nf
schaut nndituriiifll wan est,muted uperatiun," said Cohort,
at t7,5RO. Cnbnrn said additiunat , Late Monday utternuon
otean-Op casts as- meli un District 217 announced It 'was of-
custodial ieee cuntd being this furing a aoo reward far mIar- -
custuptn$2O,OOth mutino loading to the arrest and

Aceurding to Cobero, Den conviction uf those responsible
Ptaines'pdticn are toohing for 2 to fur the Maine West vandalin,
g peapte whu brakeinto thu schont Anyone with infurmatinnin being
by prying upon p main ftnnr dour urged by the district to contact
with a cram bar-type toot, Once either the Des Plaines Police
inside the school the vandatu Dupart'ment or Maioe West prie-
brutte 53 windowu in the tlhrary. ripaI Jameu Cuhurn.
The windows varind from small t The money being offered by the-'
inch windows to large 8 foot by f ' diatrict wut donated by area
foot noteriur wtnd.ows, ASp- . bilsinunumes, accurdisig tu
proximately t3 of-the large win- District 2ty Pabtic Information '
down mere broken, aCid Caburu. Officer Chartene Louis.

. The yandals -also emptied lt District Superiutendant, De.
drawers ofeard calatogae cardo Pichard Short, uaid dMaiuc West
throughout the library. After emptuyee spotted une of the van-
leaving the tibrary they dais as fou mau' leaving the
proceuded lu the nchool tibrary. Short said thu vandal
aaditnrium and discharged t fire was -described as a "matore
cxtisguishnrs is tise ucenury shop youag persau" wearing a nuit and
bchindthestage. ' ''t-te. Short uaid there was nu

Cubarn outed that scenery, evidence tu indicato that Maine
props und costumes tor the high West students were involved in
uchoul'u musicat, opening this thisincidunt.
weehnnd, were out touched by 1hz Maine West principat James
istruduru. , - Coburn said there had been no

'There Was nothing ratiosat previous vandalism preceeding
about thiu at att," said Cobum. thu destruction in- the library on
While the damage in the library Sunday,
was eniensive, Cobarn said it Additionally, Coboru said Des
could bave been much worse had Plaines paiicc have auaigned
the vandatu duntroyed'the equip- three detectives lo work fuit time
meet orfarnitueu theyhad accuss un thiu iocideot.

Flynn . . . Cnnt'd 1mm Nlles-E.Mahie P.S

Police-Fire Commission and didn'tdoaoyresearcb."
replace it with a "Pshtic Safety Also h'tynn said as mayor he
Commiuuiun". musid "explore" the pusnibility of

Flynn's sew cummiusion snantd immediately receiving foderaI
. supervise the potine and fire 100th tu beaned as rent amistan-
dupartmestu au weltas the public ceforsenior citizens.
morion department and a n'ewty Referring to Mites' carrent
created Clvii Defénse group. senior citizuton program Flynn
Creating this nom sapernisnry said, "Having a biega game
body punid, accarding to Ftyen, everythree months ta notreally a
"end the pntiticat interference senior citizetos program." -

in the present departmentu and ' Other programa Ftyon osttined
give Nitos renidents and em- inetuded passing a municipal
ptsyeen equal apportanity in bond ordinance to provide tow in-
taring, training, transfer and ad- lereut rate financing for hume
vancement." buyers, Fitto said thin musid be

White noting that Nitos "has adeaetageoau for those seekmg
une of the best potine departsuuen- In seit their humeo as weil au for
tu," Flynn asid 'he -musid also young- enripies toolsing to buy in
replace Nues Poilez Chief' Nues. Said Flynn, " Wo need
Ciarence Emribaun, Saldt°tynn, younger famities ta servo-oar
"Ho hasn't stood up to Nich schnotu, retigious houseu, sociat
Bisse's political interference." organizations, anti support usr
Additinnutly, Flynn said the
morate of the police force io tow

' doe to Emriisson'n pour teader-
ship,

Flynn's most divernified -
program is hin praposal's fur
Nites' senior citinens, Flynn
recommended the creation of a
sew Senior Citmens Commiusian
In worb with narrent uesior
citizens urganizatiosiu and tu
-devetop new senior citinens
programa. -

Among the programs Fiynn
suggested were a new food
assistance program, the creation
of special classes for seniors at,
Oaktdn Cumatounity College, and
the construction ot 800 tu 1,450
new rentai unito for Nites' senior
citizens. '

Flynn urged the issuing of tom,
interest mortgage bundu to en-
courage private Industry to build
these units, Financing constrau':
-tian tim way sharply cnstrasts--

with Mayoral candidate Elaine
Hebén who has said she would
ueekfederal or stale asuistanceto -
baud senior citizen hnauing, '

"There is presontiy no'federal
or state program in eniniance tu
baud a ness senior citizen apar-
tment building such as the Hun-
tingtau," said Flyno, "The onty
exception is the Chicago Housing
Authority program which wilt nut
gaaraotee Nues seniurs a

preference." '

Referring tu Heinous proposal
Flynn said, "Elaine Helsen

smailhouinesueu,"
Flynn unid he advocated a one

year moratorium ",.00 most
nosing and condsndnium canvor-
nions," Calling ter a "corn-
prehensive redevutopment plan
to protuct oar foture", Flynn
said be musid propuse tegiolation
ta cOnciano the namen of prnpedy
and building uwneru sehe seek to
build or connect their buildings to
condominiums. Presently the
identity of these amners can he
easily hidden in nanans hank
trusta, - -

Flynn airo said he would work
to devetop a free health clinic for
Niles senior citizens and
children, Citing the prohibitive
cost of heatth care for senior
citizens On fixed incomes, Fiysrn
daid,the ciinic cuatd provide tree
annual chech-apu ' far' these
seninre, Additiesatly, Flynn unid
Itmoald not be posnihie lu provide
pediatric services to children but
musid he able tu offer -van-
cinatioss tuNites children,

Flynn said he mould tibe to hire
a consulting firm to determine if
sufficient water is being pumped
from szstb Biten io high rixe
buildings and earuiog homes in
north Bites. tithe water pressure
in osrlb Niteu is nut op Io stun-
dards, said Flynn, the Fire
Department wouid be unable to
adequately fight a-major tire in
north Biles.

Among thu pousibte solutions tu
this problem, said Ftyun, is to

Maine East fire - . . . ceatisued from Pagel

The fire hegen in a basement
storage area beneath Maine
Eaut's Center Court buildidg,
Classes fur studentu with toar'
ning and physical disabilities are
held on the first floOr of She
building and thu art deparirnent
in located ou the oecond floor..

Though originally thought tu
hove- been un electrical fire,
District 207 Superintendant'
Richard Short said firemen had
ruled out malfunctioning equip-
must or a short circuit au being
the cause ai the fire. Short said
the couse of the fire "is uf a
saupicious nature.

According tu Short, ompiciusu
have been further raised hccaune
the arua where the uro driginuted
is occupied by a shipping ciork ail
day uxcept Whes the clerk goes tu
lunch. On Monday the durs went
lo lunch al 1GM am. and the fire
atoms was animated by Ihn heat
at tN2O p.m., said Short. Short
added that it would have been
unusual fur as accidental fire tu
have started end then become

Tam tennis . .

Centri from Niles-E.Malae P.t

However, Nitnu Park Director
William Msghes notified the
board Tuesday night that the
club's awner, the Artingtan
Heights Federal Savings and
Loan, -has offered to lease' the
nIob tu Niles. This follows the
savings sed loan's unsuccessful
attempt lo find a bayer fur the
club.

Niteu Park Comrnisoinoer
Steve Charneruki requested a
osrnmuttee be berated Io consider
the offer. Park Board President
Dan Kosiha, in an apparent at-
tempt IO minimize future con-
truversy over this latest oiler,
appointed the entire park board
tu the cernmitted

Kosiha, along with Vice
President Jrlfr'ey Arnold and
Cumminsiuner Walt Beunse, 'had
previuusly stated they did not
thish the' tennis facility could
generaieenough renenue to sep-
pert itself. According tu Arnoid
the tennis etah would bave to
bring in $157,555 -anniíaily tu
break even, m'the event that the
club ran at a deficit, the park
hoard would have to use monies

' from ether park prugrams to pay
off the tenniu club.
Lastly, Nilys mayoral cae-

- didate Thomas Flynn asked
PresideotDan Kosiba ii, alice the
Aprit7 election, he would attempt
tu have the Greenan Heightu field
hause converted into a health
club. The park sourd had
previouslyvoted 310 2 nat to build
the beatlb club. Knuiba and Ar-

- eotd bad been in fovur uf Ihr club
atGrennan Heights,

Staling he wan basing bis au-
uwer 05 the wishes ofthe residen'
tu of the Greonan Heights area,
iCodiha said, "absolutely sot".
When questioned by Flynn,
ConomisuiuoerS Walt Beusse nod
Elaine Heieeu said they would
also vote against convertiug the -
Grenean Heights field hume into
a health ciobalter election.

build a $l½ million water reuer-
vair to uerve the oarlh Nitos
residents.

Additional iternu Flynn
prupased included assuring that
alt Nues lire department am-
bulances hove two paramedics,
outlawing pinbail machines and
creating a new Nuca Youth
Commisuion, "to fight vandalism
and drug abuse aud provide
educational and entertainment'
uppnrtuniliOu fur Biles teenagers
and young adults."

'
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serions enough ta activate a fire
atares within the 25 minutes the
clerk was guns,
' Set ahlone were large quan-
lilies of paper forma which were
hept in bouilles an pallotu in the
supply room. Referring tu the 25
miOOleu the room wan vacant,
Shsrtsaid, "You can't get pailetu
started that qaichly."

Assistant principal Ken
Fauthaher said the school office
was notified of the fire by a
teacher ahartly before the
automatic fire alarm was ac-
tivated, Faulbaber said he im-
mediately went to the basement
storage room and outified pein-

' ciput Robert Barker that a tire
was in prugress. Barker then an'
nounced tu the students and
fucuity over the public address
uyutem that this was sot a dritt
but on actual fire.

Faulbaber oaid the school was
evacuated in a little over 3

' minutes. - - - -

Parb Ridge fire official
Richard Arthur spent Tuesday at
Maine East interviewiog anyone
who as nearthe ulorage room
before or during the fire.
However, Arthur Vefused to an-
swer questions because of his on-
going investigation,

'
One official involved in the in-

veptigatiun told the Bugle,
"From the preliminary io-
vestigalion it appears the fire did
not start accidentally."
However, this official unid there

. was still not enough inforsunatioe
avaiiahie tu allow tire officials ta
announce their findings. "Su
mach hinges on the testimony uf
the individoals who were present
helare the lire," saidthe official,

Short refused tu rule nut a cue-
encimo betweos the vandalium at-
Maine West ne Sunday and the
apparent situo at Maine Eaut un
Mooday. Au it result of Monday's

. fire, Short temporarily ordered
securily doubled at Maine North

aed Maine South High chuulu,
Late Tuesday afternoon

District 207 announced a $500
reward wan being offered foe in-
formation leadieg In Ihu arrest
aod conviction ol those respun-'
uible for the Maine East tire.
Aayone with informaliun in being
urged tu contact either the Park
Ridge Police Department se
Maine East principal Rubert
Barher.

At the same time Districi 257
announced a similar -reward io
being offered fur information
regarding the $t7,ttt damage
done to the Maine West High
School library by vandals un
Sunday, March 15. TJse money
tor both rewards mau donated by
local bsuieesumen, aCcurdiog to
District 2t7 Public Information
Officer CharteoeLosiu,

In addition to damage te Ihr
storage room, Superintendant
Short said smuhe and eunt may
hayo named irreparable damage
to a video tape studio also homed
in the Center Court building,.
Short said the sophisticated
equipmentin the studio was par-
licuiartyvuteerable tu smohe.

faraad oPniIs,. Family Pride
LAUNDROMAT
DrnpOft

Luandey Service
. Alterations of elf kinds
s New Washers -

New Service
i y-n; OTORE50005:

' ' . ' -

i OPEN700YO

FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

7250 N. Harlem Ave.
Chicago
774-9822

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
«,'5 ruer 55,0 « ,,flO 5 ,"r" C

a,,emr,enriu,nuded,vaeou5 u«,a,es ares
au, fln,, ,e ,nnsuil a hnasir.0 u, ..uul,..g

WE HA5C 00 CrOL WITH IT, TOO'

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Carrier Bacerai ElectrIc
Tappan s Rh..m
Lessen rrom

AND OTHER QUALITY BRANDS Fally installed
Per Fr,. Estimate Call

NORTH SHORE . B82B5965-8500 ; ,

Go Wish Chivagel,fld's c C:.

olÇmirCozdftineieg NOlTHAMERiC' -

JOHN J. PAPPAS w. B. MARX, -JR.

Tolntypo Cqrpuratiun han an- Alodg with this moor, Teletypn
naunced that Jobo J. Pappas will Corporation, a wholly-owned
becomr President of the Corn- aubsidiary of Wnntern Electric,
puny, lohiog office on April t
following Ihn rnlirement of F. C. nepurate- division of -Western

will be elevaled io plucy lo a

Electric. Also on April 1, WilliamBonwrll. Pappan in curreotly
B. Marx, Jr. will adnauce withinVive Pronideol of Material aud
Tetelype Corporation; hin title isAccnuot Maoagemeot with
Executive Vice President.Wentnro Electria located io tin.

Morrintown, Nnw Jerney officn.



COUPON

. :- LADIES '

1:I /T
\ w.EAR

I. )H::
:

'REGULAR PRICE

I 699 AND OVER

R.g. 3.59

LADIESTOPS

:' SLEEVLESS

pt Hotd.r
utili,, CIoh
Thw.I
Ov.n MUt

R.g. 2.97

12.Oz. -

.

V-8 COCKTAIL
VEGETABLE

: .JUI

Pge4O

Reg. 4.27

IRREGULAR
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R8 64
ASSORTED

BOXED

-
CARDS

s. TOOT:

SALE DATES: LAWRBWOOO SHOPPING CENTER MON2'LS& PM
MARCH 19.2021-22 OAKTON h WAUKEGAN - NILES SAT. -9:30AM to53OPM

SUN.. 11:OOAMto5QOPM
Tusduyz DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wiN give you twice the fece value of coupon. with purchase of item. EXIII Cets

Wd.sed.yi 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00 -

zIiz, 6 PRS. 21 Oz.
.:lli z1c,

TUBE SOCKS
Reg. 6T imi1

i AJM :P- T
. CLEANSER

00 ÌLITER

25% off
REGULAR PRICE

. RC. Diet RIt. N.M FIEVO,

100% NYLON

Sizes 5-10

. .
LADIESPANTIES

00

160z.

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

'00


